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Ricciardi running again;
council candidates named

LOCAL SW1NGIR—Practicing for the April 2S opening day for Mountainside
baseball, Kim Genklnger geti In some batting practice. Her team, the Leopards,
are In the senior division of the AAountalnilde Softball League. Opening
ceremonies will be held at Deerfleld School after a parade due to start at Wood
Valley read and Stony Brook lane at 9a.m.

(Photo by Jan Queen)

In-school suspension
approved for unruly

By BARBARA WAI.COFF
Local Republicans and Democrats

this week selected names which will
appear on the June primary ballot for
three positions. Only one incumbent.
Mayor Thomas Ricciardi, will be in the
running. The two Republican coun-
cilinen whose terms expire at the end of
this year are Nick Bradshaw and Abe
Suckno, Bradshaw chose not to seek
reelection, and Suckno said that
although he was "very much in the
running," he failed to receive the
backing of the Republican leadership

Seeking the GOP nomination for the

' Police force
promotes 2,
hires 2 men
The Mountainside Borough Council

hired two new officers, honored recent
retirees from the police department
and approved the promotion of two
patrolmen to the rank of sergeant
Tuesday night.

Richard J. Osieja, 20, of Irvington,
and Wesley Moore Jr., 32, of Westfield
were unanimously accepted as the two
new patrolmen. Oseija, who was the top
scorer In both oral and written tests,

November election art- Iticciardi for
mayor, and Marilyn Hart and Monroe
B. Nestler for Borough Council The
support of party leaders for the .June
primary virtually guarantees a can
didate's nomination for the general
election

The Mountainside Democratic Club
gave the nod to Hay Vaccari and
Frances M. Ehman for the two seats on
the Borough Council. The Democratic
mayoral choice, Vaccari said, should
be made within the next week

Vaccari, who ran unsuccessfully for
tax collector last year, said, "This

Administrators in the Mountainside
school system have bean given per-
mission by the Board of Education to
suspend students wtth special discipline
problems from regular classes, but to
make them stay at school.

The in-school suspension would be
another option for administrators, who
already have authority to send a
misbehaving child home until the
parents come to school for a con-
ference.

A substitute teacher, hired for a
minimum cost of $25 per day, would
take charge of itudents given in-sehool
suspension. The school board suggested
that suspended students also be barred
from participating in after-school
athletics. .^^

"If word gets around that thfyre
going to have to spend time in a 'cell
block,' you'll see a drastic reduction in
the number of suspensions," predicted
board member Pat Knodel, "The
youngsters are not punished when they
are sent home."

Dr. Levin Hanigan, superintendent of
schools, said an In-school suspension
might prove a more effective deterrent
to misbehavior than an at-home
suspension,

"Sometimes during a (home)
suspension," he said, "it's a real ball
for the student. With in-ichool
suspensions, we can make the student
work all day long," Hanigan said.

He said four students got at-home
suspensions during the past month.

In other matters at a board meeting
last week:

—Dr. Hanigan said he will ask the
board to take action soon, probably in
May or June, on the county school
superintendent's order to restore
117,000 to the special-services budget.
Dr. Hanigan said the board is delaying
action only until the child-study team
completes evaluations of children.'who
may require special services,

—A tentative date of May 3 was set
for a special public meeting to discuss
the future of Beechwopd School, t h e
session, set before two board members-
elect take office, will serve as an in-
formational session; the board will not
make any decisions,

—The local board learned it will have
to advertise for bids for bus trans-
portation for lOTS-SO, The Stockholm
Bus Company has sent notice it will not
seek renewal of its liTt-TS contract.
This was the first year that thta com-
pany had the Mountainside contract.

—No bids were received for lawn
maintenance from April 15 to Nov. 15.
The board will re-advertise for bids.
John MeDeMUgh, board secretary;
said the school system will make
temporary arrangements to get the
grass cut until a contract is signed.

—Raymond Q'Brian, the board at-
torney for the past four' years, was
reappointed for 1979-80 at a retainer of
16,000, Board member Art Williams
unsuccessfully recommended an in-
crease in the lawyer's annual fee,

—The auditing firm of Suplee and
Clooney, which has performed the
audits for the Mountainside school
board for at least 17 years, was re-
appointed for the 1979-80 year at a
retainer of 12,100,

—A resolution was adopted by the
board requesting that the State Board
of Education, rather than the governor,
be allowed to make the appointment of
the state commissioner of education.
This, several board members said,

(Centiftutid on page 2)

has been a policeman for the past year
in Irvington, where he received two
commendations for bravery. Moore,
who also has been the recipient of
several commendations, Is leaving the
Westfield police department after
spending six years there.

The two new patrolmen were among
B5 hopefuls—including two women—
who took the written exam for the job.
Those who passed then took an oral
test, A police conuniiieeinterviewed 11
finalists. The committee and Chief
Edward Mullen said references and
backgrounds were carefully checked,
according to Councilman Abe Suckno,
the police commissioner.

Suckno'sald a seven-step process led
to the selection of Herman Hafeken and
William Alder for promotions to the
rank of sergeant. Alder has been with
the Mountainside department for 12
years, Hafeken has served for 10 years.

Hafeken and Alder were given the
promotions in the wake of the
retirements of two long time dispat-
chers with the force—Lt, James
Herriek andSgt, Blair Murphy, Herrick
received a plaque for 28 years of ser-
vice and Blair, for 25 years.

The detective bureau, now manned
with two police officers, will not be
assigned a replacement for Det. Sgt.

(Continued on piga 3)
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Club's glass-in'
to be conducted

Th# Key Chili of J
Dayton Regkmal High School will
hoM IU monthly "flaii-in" from
S a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday on the
front parking lot of the school.

Club member* urged area
retMenU to bring gl«i« bottUm,
iorte4 by color, and ka«rapap«ra
(led Into bundles, for the
recycling project.

YOUNG STAFFER—y.^Siwator Harrlwo A. William*. Jr. (D-NJ) m»«t» with
' Maur««n Contl of Moimttrtnikto. who tpant two w««ki. In Washington at part of Mr
high school Intern program. Maureen, a lunlor at W^rdlaw-Hartrldge School In
PlalnfleW, worked with tha Mnator'i l«glilatlve staff.

shows that we ,irr mil ijuillfrs 1 am
optimistic1 and \<- looks like the people
;ire ready for a thangi1 In the clt-ctitin
last November, I placed ;i close st'cond
1 feel thai it is my responsibility In the
residents in take on this challenge. A
Democrntir hits not been elected as ;i
public officer in the history of the
borough and I and my running unite,
Frances Ehman, will speak out on the
council where 'he people have not Had a
voice for sn lony « time."

Vaccari, who has lived with his
parents in their Summit road home
since moving in the borough in 1971,

was married to I.ydia Dwiborocyyn on
July 4, lyrii Hi1 is employed as a senior
process en^mec'i

KhmaM, whu lias I.een a teacher and
learning disabilities teacher<'(insullant
fur the Hillside Hiiiird >>f Ktlueation, for
the past 27 yearsynadc an unsuccessful
liui for a Bornunh Council seat last
November Shi1 is a 'il-vear resident uf
Mountainside

"I look forward in mot-ting tho people
and hearing Iron, them wi that I may
work inward serving them in a
responsive fashion We need to look
closely at our local government to be
sure that the needs of all the people are
being considered and thai all avenues
are being explored '<> have lax dollars
spent wisely," she said

THE REPUBLICAN choices for the
council, Hart and Nestler. arc not
newcomers to local politics, Ed
Gibadlo, GOP chairman said. Nestler,
a 12-year resident of the borough, has
served as vice-president of the
Mountainside Republican Club for two
terms. He has also been the district
chairman of the Mountainside Com-
munity Fund drive and is an officer in
the local Veterans of Foreign Wars.
Nestler is the director of guidance in
the David Brearley Regional High
School in Kenilworth.

Marilyn Hart, the Mountainside
representative to the Regional Board of
Education since 1976, will give up that
seat in May when her husband David,
who was elected last month, is sworn
into office, A Mountainside resident
since 1934, Dr. Hart is in assistant

(Continued on pig* 1)

Panel named
to study cause
of pollutants

THE EA5TIR PARADE—Sandl Rubertl wore one of the few Easter bonnets §een In
the stream of parishioners who attended Sunday morning service In the Gospel
Chapel, Although skies were overcast for most of the day, the rain held off for the
batter part of the holiday. (Photo by Jan Queen)

Adults being offered
instruction in tennis
Three sessions of tennis lesions for

adults are being offered by the
Recreation Commission this spring.
Both morning and evening classes are
scheduled, with teaching professional
Tom Kaercher to instruct.

Session I consists of three i'/i-hour
classes and will meet on May 1,3 and 8,
The beginner-advanced beginner class
willbeheldfrom9tolO;30a.m.,andthe
intermediate class from 10:30 a.m. to
noon. The registration fee is $21 per
person,

Session II will meet on May 15,1? and
22, and also Includes three l'A-hour
lessons. The morning class schedule is
the same as session I, Evening classes
include beginner-advanced beginner
from 7 to 8̂ 30 p.m., and intermediate
from 8:30 to 10 p.m, The registration fee

Police probing
four break-Ins

Mountainside police reported four
break and entries during the past
week—two which occurred in private
homes and two in commercial buildings
within the borough,

A Tanager Way home, vacant for
more than seven days, was broken into
sometime between 3.45 p.m. April 7 and
9:40 a.m. Saturday, police said.
Reports indicate that entry was gained
by forcing open the outside door with a
Jimmy and then smashing open the
inner door leading to the kitchen. Police
discovered Out all rooms in the house
were ransacked except one bedroom, A
Hit of missing items hag not yet been
submitted to the police.

Detective Steven Semanelk, who is
handling the investigation of the string
of burglaries, Mid he has not deter-
mined if any of the recent break-ins are

(Continued on pat* W

is $21 per person.
Session III is a two-night course on

doubles strategy that will meet on May
29and 31 from 7 to 9 p.m. The first class
will include a film as well as court time,
while the second class will be on the
court. Recreation director Sue Winans
said that this course will be "en-
tertaining as well as instructive," and
is "designed to help intermediate
players." The registration fee ii 118 per
person.

All sessions of classes will meet at the
Echobrook courts. Maximum class siie
in sessions I and II is six per class.
Registrations are currently being
accepted at the recreation office week-
days from 9 to 11 a.m. and 2 to 4 p.m.
Mail registrations are also being taken.
For additional information, readers
may call 2324)015.

A committee to investigate
waste emitted into the air possibly by
the TRW Palnut Division, was formed
last week after the Mountainside
Planning Board tabled an application
for an above-ground nitrogen tank at
the Glen road site.

With cooperation by the company,
Chet Johnson, zoning officer; Robert
Koser, borough engineer, Frank
Torma, a representative of the neigh-
borhood, a Board of Health appointee
and a representative of the Fire
Department will meet with the
enginter-manager of Palnut to study
what is causing the pollution. Mayor
Thomas Ricciardi said it is posiibli
that the pollutants may not be coming
from Palnut. The committee will
report back to the Planning Board in
May when the nitrogen tank application
is expected to come before the board
again.

The tank, the first above-ground unit
at the Palnut site, will stand 25 feet high
and is eight feet in diameter, Sham
Khan, plant engineer said. The reason
for the liquid nitrogen, he said, is as an
additional safety precaution.

The nitrogen, an inert gas which is
not explosive or dangerous, Khan said,
will be used to replace oxygen in a heat
reading machine. The heavier-than-air
element, the engineer said, has been
used in the Palnut facilities in the past
and is widely used for safety purposes
by a variety of companies.

Khan said that the tank will be in-
stalled at the company, which makes
stamp steel fasteners for cars,
washers, appliances and other
machines, immediately after approval
is given. Palnut, one of the largest
companies within the borough, employs
approximately 260 persons.

ISSUING INVITATIONS—Volunteers • ddmt Invltatloni to m ninth annual
CrlmMn tall of the American Cancar Society, Union County Unlf, on April 27. The
SlOO-per-pldte black tie affair will be held at Pagasut Ea»t. Matdowiands Ran
Track, Prom left arc Dolores Mayer of Meuntalnsldf, Lol» Gannon of nainflaid,
Jacqueline Dooley of Mountainside and Carolyn Schon of MsuhtainiMa, Further

• Information l» available frorh 354-7373 or 232.06*1.
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Louis Parent named
to board of hospital

LOlIS N, PARENT

Lourdcs board sets
meeting on Monday

The Board of Education of Our Lady
of Lourdes School, Mountainside, will
hold an open meeting at 8:30 pin
Monday in the school auditorium.

The Home and School Association of
Our Lady of Lourdes School, Mountain-
side, will hold a meeting at 8 p.m In the
school auditorium on Wednesday. The
slate of officers for the 1979 1980 school
year will be voted upon.

I Amis N Parent of Mountainside has
been elected to the board of managers
of Children's Specialized Hospital.
Parent is viee-preiident of purchasing
for Johnson k Johnson Products, Inc.

Paul C Bogland, president of the
board of the rehabilitation hospital for
children and adolescents, said that
Parent's longtime involvement in the
healthcare field "will be of great
assistance to the board in the
challenging times ahead as we ap-
proach the? 1980s."

Parent joins the board as the hospital
marks completion of its building
program. New patient facilities, in-
cluding a 80-bed nursing unit, will be
dedicated Sunday, April 29.

A native of Elizabeth, Parent was
graduated from Pennsylvania State
University. He also attended Newark
College of Engineering and Rutgers
University.

Parent is a former member and
president of the Mountainside Borough
Council,

Joining Permacei, a division of
Johnson & Johnson, in 1949, he held
positions in engineering, research and
quality control before he was promoted
to vice president of purchasing for
Johnson & Johnson in 1974,

Dean cites Kra/c/fc
Richard Krajclk of Mountainside has

been named to the dean's list for
academic excellence in the fall 1978
term at Stevens Institute of Technology
in Hoboken, where he is a junior.

h
JEWISH CAMPAIGN—Paula Borenstein, i representative of the Joint Distribution

Committee in Paris, and Peter Shapiro, the county executive of Essex County,
spoke on behilf of the 197? United Jewish Campaign at a meeting with
WSountainside residents in the home of Mr, and Mrs. Leon Cooper, Pictured, left to
right, are Herbert Seid#l, vice-chairman of the 1979 United Jewish campaign,-
Shapiro; Rhoda Cooper, hostess, and Marvin Kadesh, chairman of the
Mountainside drive.

Candidates
(Continued from page 1)

professor of educational psychology at
kean College of New Jersey, She has
served as a legislative aide to Donald
DiFrancesco, 22nd district assem-
blyman and State Senate-hopeful, She
has been active in local politics for at
least 18 years.

"It's great that a woman has come to
the forefront," Gibadlo said. "To my
knowledge, this is the first time a
woman has been recommended by the
Republicans for a council seat."

The other GOP choice for the
primary, Ricciardi, comes as no sur-
prise, Ricciardi#who said he would run
if nominated, has held the mayoral job
for the past 10 years, Ricciardi first
held the highest office in the borough in
1969 when he was named to a two-year
term. He was elected to two con-
secutive four-year terms in 1971 and
1975. He and his wife, the former
Eleanor Daniels have lived at his Creek
Bed road home for 23 years. The mayor
is president of Ricciardi Building and
Construction Company Inc. of Orange,

Two studying at UC
John Carris of f anglewood lane and

Kevin Dougherty of Birch Hill road,
both of Mountainside, are among 193
full-time students who launched their
college careen in Union College's
Spring Semester,
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Irvin appointed
as coordinator

John 0, Irvin of Berkeley Heights has
been appointed Common Cause coor-
dinator for the 22d legislative district,
comprising the municipalities of
Chatham, Berkeley Heights, Plainfield,
Rahway, Springfield, Clark,
Kenilworth, Fanwood, Scotch Plains,
and Mountainside, This has been an-
nounced by Joseph P, Stoner, Common
Cause coordinator for the 12th
congressional district of New Jersey,
Dr. Irvin has been on the Berkeley
Heights Board of Education for four
years and has been active in Common
Cause for seven years. He holds a Ph.D.
degree in physics from the University
of Colorado and has been employed in
the Bell Telephone Laboratories in
Murray Hill since 19S7.

nommon Cause is a citizens' lobby for
governmental reform, founded in 1971
by John Gardner, former Secretary of
Health, Education and Welfare, It is
active in Washington and all 50 states,
working for reform of campaign
finance practices, elimination of un-
necessary government secrecy, and
other changes designed to make politics
more freely accessible to the ordinary
citizen, a spokesman stated,

Mary Beth Knierim
goes to Appalachia

Mary Beth Knierim of Mountainside
is one of ten Gill-St, Bernard's etudents
who will leave the school's Gladstone
campui on Wednesday with their in-
structor for a four week travel-itudy
course of southern Appalachia,

Organized through Crossroads
International of Hillsboro Upper
Village, N.H,, this course will explore
the diversity of Appalachia by studying
geologic, human, And natural history of
the area,
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R I N i W PROGRAM—Members of Our Lady of Lourdes Church, ihown at a supper-
which celebrated the conclusion of the spring semester of the Renew program,
shared experltncei for six weeks, A Vesperi and Benediction Service preceded the
dinner and Consignor Raymond J, Pollard and Father Edward Elltrt welcomed
177 persons to the services on April 7, Renew, a Newark Archdiocese program,
attracted 13 adult discussion groups In Mountainside during each of the ilx weeks.
A teenage group mef every week to discuss the Scriptures.

Deer is killed,
runs into car
on Route 22

A large deer was killed after it ran
onto Rt, 22 at ,5:35 p.m. Sunday. Arnold
B. Dampieri of Columbia Md. told
police he was traveling west on the
highway when the deer ran out in front
of his car. He was unable to stop and
struck the animal.

Police reported considerable damage
to the car, which had to be towed to the
Mountainside Exxon. The deer was
taken away by the SPCA.

Willie M, Powell Jr. Of Piscataway
was issued two summonses after he lost
control of his car and drove into a catch
basin on the grassy shoulder of Rt. ffl.
at 9:23 am, Friday,

Powell told police he was traveling
east in the left lane when another
vehicle moved into his lane, cutting him
off. When he turned to the right to avoid
hitting the other car, he lost control of
the car and went off the highway into
the catch basin, police said, Powell was
charged with operating an unregistered
vehicle and having no insurance card in
his possession.

School
Lunches
REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

Monday—Minute-steak. veal cutlet or
cheese-and.tomato sandwich, each with
whipped potatoes, other vegetable and
fruit cup.

Tuesday—Tossed salad, Juice and
macaroni with choice of meat sauce
and Italian bread and butter, grilled-
cheese sandwich or ehopped-pork
sandwich,

Wednesday—Turkey sandwich with
gravy or "sloppy Joe" on bun, each
with au gratin potatoes and other
vegetable, or cold submarine sandwich.
Lunch includes peaches.

Thursday, April »—Meatball sub-
marine sandwich, cheesedog or
bologna sandwich, each with French
fries, other vegetable and fresh fruit,

Friday, April T?~Piraa pie, pork roll
on bun or salami and cheese sandwich,
each with tossed salad, fruit and
dessert bar.

Available daily—Salads, soup, tuna-
salad sandwiches.

Pingry honors
local residents

Twelve Mountainside residents were
cited by H, Westcott Cunningham, the
headmaster at Pingry School, because
they earned honor grades during the
second marking period.

The honor students are Christopher
Allan, Thomas Tryhin, Peter Ziobro,
David Calderone, Jeffrey Musso,
Motria Huk, Matthew Chavkin, Susan
Michalski, Lisa Allan, Leonard Lee,
Anne Chapin and EdwardMeLaughlan.

Westfield Y singles
to hold coffee house

The Young Singles Club of the
Greater Westfield YM-YWHA will hold
a coffee house on Tuesday, May 1 from
8:15 to 10:30 p.m. The coffee house Is
open to all singles in the area.

The $2 admission will cover the cost
of food and drink. The Y is located at
305 Elm st., in Westfield.

3 honored at FDU
Three Mm^ainside residents have

been cited i for academic excellence
during the fall semester at Fairlelgh
Dickinson University, Rutherford.
Mary Ellen Kennedy wag named to the
honors list, John Doric and Steven
Hechtle to the dean's lilt,

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Hems other than spot news should
be In our office by noon on Friday.
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Unico dinner set 1
The Mountainside Chapter of g

Unico National will hold its an I
nual dinner-dance Friday, May s
11. at the Springfield Knights of |
Columbus hall, I
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Break-ins
(Conllnuttd from page 1)

related. The other residential break
and entry, reports said, occurred on Old
Grove road sometime between 5 p.m.
on Friday and 9 p.m. Sunday. The
burglar or burglars, who gained entry
by forcing the rear kitchen window
open with a screwdriver, took ap-
proximately 160 in cash and a set of tie
tac and cufflinks valued at $30, police

Two calculators and a 35 mm
camera, which have an estimated value
of $575, were discovered missing at the
Klingelhoffer Corporation on Mill lane.
The break-in police believe, occurred
sometime between 9:30 p.m. Monday
and 7:30 a.m. Tuesday. Entry was
gained through a ground floor window
which was broken and police said that
three offices in the building had been
ransacked.

The Klingelhoffer break-in and the
second commercial burglary—at
Verona Corporation on Uiobe avenue—
Semancik said, may be related, but no
substantial leads have been reported.

Responding to an alarm which was
set off in Verona Moboy Corp,, police
discovered an unlocked door and a pane
from a window which had been
removed from the Globe avenue
building. Two typewriters and four
adding machines are known to be
missing.

Malicious damage to the A.K, Tool
Company building on Rt, 22, police
believe, occurred between 5:30 p.m.
Friday and 9:S5 a.m. Saturdav. A front
window on the upper floor appeared to
be broken by a rock, but police said no
rock was found.

Council meets
(Continued Irani page 1)

Walter Bey toman, who recently left the
department to join the Union County
prosecutor's staff.

Suckno said that the Police Training
Commission recommended manning
the detective bureau with two officers,
instead of three.

In other business at its April regular
meeting, the Council:

—Introduced an ordinance fixing
salaries for all municipal employees
except policemen below the rank of
chief. The ordinance calls for a 7 per-
cent increase for employees whose
salaries are less than $10,000 and a 6
percent jump for those who earn more
than $10,000,

—Unanimously gave final approval
to a salaryincrease of 6 percent for
policemen. This implements terms of a
contract already signed,

—Unanimously approved, on second
reading, the hookup of three High Point
drive homes to the Springfield sanitary
sewer system. The council also
unanimously accepted, on second
reading, an ordinance which increases
the bond issue for the Nomahegan
Brook project by $400,000,

—Heard a request by Public Service
Electric and Gas (or a rate increase
of 1S.B percent overall—up 17.8 percent
for electricity anf 11.3 percent for gas.

—Discussed a possible letter to the
Department of Transportation asking
for a change in the 40-120 second timing
of the New Providence road and Rt, 22
traffic light.

Local schools
(Continued from page 1)

could help to take some of the politics
out of the schools.

—The board also adopted a resolution
urging the Borough Council to prohibit
the tale, display and distribution of
drug paraphernalia within Moun-
tainside. Although state legislation is
pending on this subject, the local board
wants a safeguard for the town until the
legislation goes into effect,

—A request for installation of a water
fountain outside Deerfield School was
approved by the board on condition that
the Recreation Commission provide,
install and maintain the fountain.

C of C taps Busch
Harry Butch, president of the Att-

SUte Legal Supply Company in
Mountainaide, has beeri nomta*Ud for
re-eJectlon to the board of directors of
the Eastern Union County Chamber of
Commerce, John Km Jr., immediate
past chairman of the board, announced
Busch's nomination for • new three-
year term starting July 1.

New riding season
trots, gallops along
Each day groups of youngsters in

uniform ride horseback in the practice
rings of the Watchung Stable, These
youngsters, all members of the Wat-
chung Troop, are being taught ac-
cording to Union County's instructional
horseback riding tradition which is
based on the "learn while you ride"
theory,

"We demonstrate the skills and
correct the riders' mistakes," ex-
plained Bob Luihn, manager of the
Watchung Stable which is a facility of
the Union County Department of Parks
and Recreation, "Youngsters learn
best from each other's example and
encouragement,''

T. N, Tully initiated this program,
now in its 34th year, to teach the fun-
damentals of practical horsemanship,
promote good sportsmanship, and
furnish a life-long recreational activity.
Special emphasis was always placed on
youth,

Luihn, a professional rider and
teacher for 40 years, including 30 on the
stable staff, also believes that children
want to do as well as others in a group,
"We incorporate this desire into our
teaching method," he said.

Each troop consists of four different
squads of about 10 riders apiece. Squad
members are the same age and at the
same skill level.

Troop members practice in the
three riding rings adjacent to the stable
in the Summit area of Watchung
Reservation, From the first lesson,
riders control their own horses through
position and use of legs, weight, hands
and, of course, voice,

"Beginners learn the care and basic
skills that make the rider and the

animal comfortable with each other,"
the stable manager said, "These are
skills you never forget and build on,"

The beginner rider advances to the
novice level, expanding on beginner
skills and adding trotting and can-
tering. Intermediate equestrians are
assigned horses that add challenge lo
their ride, while advanced riders walk,
(rot, canter, gallop and Jump,

Although most instruction is in the
rings, advanced troop members learn
to ride up and down the hilly terrain of
the reservation, which has 20 miles of
bridle paths.

Fifteen horseback-riding instructors
provide one-hour lessons. Ten-lesson
sessions are held each spring, summer
and fall. Highlight is the Watchung
Troop Show, one of the larger children's
horse shows in the nation. The six
leading riders in each division are
judged for their riding expertise in
jumping low fences, bareback horse
manship, trotting, cantering and
performing through a timed obstacle
course.

The Junior Essex Troop B of Cavalry,
on affiliated group, competes in each
troop show. Members of this military-
style organization, open to youth 11 to IB
years of age, meet each Saturday from
September through June.

The spring program has begun for
both the junior troop, open to children 9
and older with or without riding ex-
perience, and the senior troop for those
13 and older with riding experience.
Late registrants can make up missed
one-hour lessons, held Monday through
Saturday at various times. Information
is available at 2735547.

AT HOME ON HORSi—In foreground Klmmy Swanson, 10, of Mountainside Is right '
at home on horse Casey at a riding class at the Watchung Stable of the Union
County Department of Parks and Recreation, Information on the riding program
for youngsters Is available at 273-SS4T,

Tire-slashing, break-in listed
A Mill lane home was broken into last

Thursday, Mountainside police
reported. They also listed malicious
damage to government vehicles parked
in the post office lot on April 10.

Police say that the burglar gained
entry to the Mill lane home by forcing
open a rear cellar window some time
between 8:15 a.m. and 4:15 p.m. The

residents reported jewelry missing
from the master bedroom but no
estimate of value was given. An in-
ventory of missing items will be given
to the police.

Five tires were reported slashed on
two post office vehicles some time
between 5:30 p.m. April 10 and 7 a.m.
the following morning. Authorities say
that the tires are valued at 1200.

YOUNG ARTISTS EXHIBIT—Allen Oard!f!Br of Stony Brook lane. Mountainside,
holds up Hit brother, Blair, to admin the Newark Museum's current exhibit In the
Junior Gallery, Thjt exhibit, 'Children's Art Far Irook School and Klnderkunst'
begins the shows to be displayed In the newly opened wing. The exhibit will be
available to the public again on Director's Day, April 21, at Far Brook School, Far
Brook It an Independent, coeducational school for nursery through ninth grades
located In Short Hills.

Public Nofiee

"Notict Is hereby given that
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Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.
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Consumers warned
against chain letters
Atinm K Levin, director of the New

jersi'y Division of Consumer Affairs,
has ud vised consunmrs mil In
pnrticipuli1 in chain lelior si'homo^
curriMilly widespread IMniiighoiit tin1

stjic
I hi" Divi-iinn (it CiiilMlllUT \ff.ui , is

im i'sli^.ilmg w icit spi v.id ,̂iW'̂  of cluim
li l lrrs mi lulling imi ,i l i m n i . i l lrd
' Ihi- Cmli" nf U.ild

Umpili* dll ther l i i ims JIIU Mm irs ID
tin1 <?onlr.ir\ i ham lt'lli i s ihi ' inrs n o

L, BiLAAONT ROWE, a district
manager in New Jersey Bell

• Telephone's Newark office, has been
named general chairman for Scout
World '79 to be held W\ay 19 and 20 at
the South Mountain Arena, West
Orange. More than 20,000 people are
expected to attend Scout World '79,
which features more than ISO
displays of scout activities. The show
Is sponsored by the Essex Council of
the Boy Scouts of America. Ail
tickets are $V and will admit ont
adult or two children.

not a magical way In instant wealth. In
lh»> short term, some people who buy
lliose chain letters and participate in
the scheme do roap a quick returr, Bui
that gain is at the expense of many
more consumers who buy into the chain
and come up empty-handed," Ix'vin
said

"We have received reports of persons
buying chain letters and sending cash
to persons listed on the letter, only to
find ihiit no money eonies rolling in and
that I hoy cannot recoup their 'invest-
ment' by selling the letter to others."
Levin said.

The typical ,-henie. according to
Ix'vin. involves the sale of a letter or
memorandum tun consumer at a fixed
price, usually $50 The purchaser of the
letter then sends $r>d to the persnn
whose name appears at the top of a list.
The purchaser is told in place his name
on the Us! and sell the letter to two other
people

"We are disturbed at statements
which are made in these letters
promising as much as S20o,(KH) in a
mailer of days This appears to be a
misrepresentation of a material fact on
which consumers rely when purchasing
the letters," Levin said.

Misrepresentations of material facts
in connection with consumer trans-
actions are illegal under the New
Jersey Consumer fraud Act. Civil
penalties fur a first violation could be as
high as $2,000 and as high as $5,000 for
subsequent violations.

Sellers of the chain letters are told to
stress that the scheme is not illegal
because the mails are not used to
solicit. The federal criminal mail fraud
statute, however, applies to any use of
the mails in furtherance of a scheme to
defraud. The seller is told to represent
that he knows the scheme has received
the approval of legal counsel, but
sellers have no such first-hand
knowledge, Levin noted.

STRING MUSIC PROGRAM-'Dr, Samuel Applibaum and
Friends' will present a string music program at Seton Hall
University, South Orange, April 29 at I p.m. In the Student
Center main lounge. The group, which has been presenting

programs annually for more than 40 years, Is led by Dr.
Applebaum (right). Soprano Iwa Dobrowska (center) will
be making her New Jersey debut. Violinist Gil Morgenstern
(left) will be guest performer at the free program

'Soft Energy Expo-791 to open
at Newark Museum Sun Day

GDTOF
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"Soft Energy Expo-79," a major
exploration of alternative energy
resources funded by Ntw Jersey
foundations, opens at the Newark
Museum on Sunday, April 29, Sun Day
observances and the lighting of a
solar-powered sign in the museum
garden will mark the exhibit opening.

The public is invited to attend the
opening ceremonies, which will feature
speaker EOenis Hayes of WorldWatch
Institute, a major solar energy
proponent and the originator of last
year's Sun Day observances.

According to energy eonsullanl Jack
Greenspan, organizer of the expo,
"among an increasing number of
involved people there is a growing
belief that a genuine energy shortage
exists, that the nuclear solution is a
dead end street and that the answer to

Dedication set
by B'nai B'rith
A monument memorializing the

Holocaust will be dedicated Sunday,
April 22, at Beth David Memorial Park,
Kenilworth, by the Northern New
Jersey Council of B'nai B'rith,

Herbert Ross of Mountainside,
chairman of the District 3 Holocaust
Memorial Committee, said monuments
will be erected at each cemetery in the
district, which includes New Jersey,
Pennsylvania, Delaware and West
Virginia,

The monument reads: "None dare
forget; dedicated to the memory of the
six million martyrs who perished in the
Holocaust,"

our needs lies in the rapid development
of soft, or solar, technoligies,"

The "Soft Energy Expo" will
describe alternative energy technology
on three levels, beginning with forms of
energy that can be adapted to
Individual homes and buildings. The
expo also will investigate working,
community-based alternative energy
systems and large-scale research-level
projects.

Conservation techniques for the home
may be as simple as the use of new,
pulsating shower heads that limit the
flow of hot water and hydro-hearth
fireplace assemblies that recycle heat.

Information also will be provided
about do-it-yourself home insulation
and window double glazing, as well as

St. Barnabas given
residency plan OK

Approval for a three-year residency
in internal medicine at St. Barnabas
Medical Center- Livingston, has been
granted by the liaison committee for
graduate medical education. The
program is under direction of Dr.
Harvey Nussbaum, medical director.

This residency rounds out the
Medical Center's role as a teaching
hospital, giving St. Barnabas nine
approved graduate medical education
programs. The department of
medicine, as part of the ttaehini
program, conducts more thin 50
scheduled conferences per month in the
14 medical sub-specialties.
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the installation of solar collecting
panels, all steps in making individuals
energy self-«ufficient.

Aquaculture, farming in solar algae
ponds that generate both heat and a
food source, will be conducted in the
exhibit. On a wider level, examples of
functioning, community-based alterna-
tive energy systems include a Native
American Indian village in Tucson,
Aril., that collects necessary electri-
city for lighting, refrigeration and hot
water directly from the sun through
photo cells.

A series of workshops will be offered
in conjunction with the expo, focusing
on such topics as auditing buildings for
energy loss, retrofitting older buildings
for use of energy-saving techniques and
"do-it-yourself" window glazing and
home insulation. A fall symposium will
be offered on photo voltaics.

The first workshop, from noon to 4
p.m. on May 19 will be a hands-on
demonstration of a new method of
insulating house walls from inside the
building,

"Soft Energy Expo-79" will be on
view at the Newark Museum through
Nov. 30. Support for the exhibition has
been provided by the Victoria
Foundation, Inc., The Florence and
John Schumann Foundation and the
Geraldine R. Dodge Foundation, Inc.
Design architect is Joseph Clinton,
professor at Kean Collage in Union,

The Newark Museum is located at 49
Washington st, in Newark, with parking
available in the adjacent lot at the
corner of University and Central
avenues. The Museum is open daily
from noon to 5 p.m. and admission is
free.

Cancer group
voices support
of smoking ban

The American Cancer Society1! New
Jeriey Division lupporti the
regulation* on smoking in public places
adopted by the state's Public Health
Council, Raymond J. Donahue, the
division'! president, u i d this week.

"We believe the regulations will
contribute to the physical health,
comfort and well being of persona who,
by necessity or choice, frequent the
public placet that come within'icope of
the regulations.

"Even the physical changei that may
be required to improve ventilation in
restaurants seating more than 50
perions should not be economically
burdensome since they art subject to
modifications on a local or one-to^ne
basis. It also would seem to be good
business for a proprietor to ac-
commodate the desires and comfort of
a majority of his customers. And
nonsmoken are in the majority by
nearly two to one,"

Dr. George M. Gill, chairman of the
New Jersey Division's Professional
Education Committee and director of
Overlook Hospital's Children1! Cancer
Clinic (Valerie Fund Clinic), said:

"There is no question that second-
hand smoke can be injurious to persons
who have respiratory ailments or who
suffer from allergies. There is new
evidence that such smoke affects the
lining of the broncial tree, making it
more susceptible to invasion by bac-
teria. In the case of children, this can
lead to increased frequency of
respiratory infections.

In line with its belief that persuasion
can be more effective than prohibition,
the American Cancer Society conducts
a broad range of educational programs
aimed at reducing the incidence of lung
cancer by discouraging smoking. In
schools such programs begin as early
as kindergarten with special teaching
aids for use in the classroom. Similar
programs for adults are available to
organizations and clubs.
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A.O. Smith Automatic
Water HMiars On SALE
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• All SUM • Quick
Installation. Available
• 10.YEAR FREE
REPLACEMBNT OUARANTiE
• credit Cards Accepted

BEAUTIFUL
BATHS

'The Watar H n t t r Store"
2317 ROUTE 23, UNION

Center Isle
687-8555 ¥
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FOUNTAIN
REALTY CO.,

2116-Morris Ave.
Union 964-3143

Whir« Holpil.llty Plow!'

HAPPY HOMES
REALTY

725 Boulevard
Kenitworth
245-2100

Henitf Itrvlci
With A "Smlla"

Gao. PATON Assoc.
Rlitlsri Msrtgigtt

416 Chestnut St.
osillePark 241=8686;

CQurteoyi ^§f tonal
Froffiiiensi Service

Unlen Csynfy Multiple
Listing Spfyle?

UNION CENTER
REALTY CORP,

238 Stuyvesant Av.
Union 964.5660

PeMulMil itafl
With A ParMfial Touch
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Mil Your Horrn"

BIERTUEMPFEL
OSTERTAG
AGENCY

1880 Morris Ave'
Union 6860656

Ov.r 31 Yt t r i of Strvlei
to Union

LARCHMONT REALTY
2235 Morris Ave,
Union 68713bO

f union, • » •
• MUKJaMX Countl.i.

VA-PMA l i e t r f i

RAY BELL
& ASSOCIATES

1921 Morris Ave,.
Union

• UV OR SELL
• INO RAV SELL

688-6000

AUTORINO REALTY
1307 Stuyvesint Ave,
Union 687-4800

Raaifsn-AppriliM-t

THE CUTLER
AGENCY, INC,

NJ.'s Hading R«i I l tat t
invntmant Freotrfy

S l l l l

Th«

1 6 5
Union

TaMPfio
We Lilt & MM"
ull«r BiKutlva Bide

65 Morris Ave.
i 687.9000

THE BOYLE COMPANY
RtallitaltSlnealWS

VWt Our "Oall.ry
of Msmti"

540 North Ave., Union 3S342O0
SJO South Av., I.,
Cnnford 1729444

Oihsr Oa l i t r l t t In Summit,
Mofrtitown & Mf iv t l l *

LEWIS-CHESTER
REALTY GROUP
R«l.or»-iniuror.

Chflttr U. Frank»l, Pr,«,

1278 Liberty Air., Hilliide
686-1343.923I2OO

118 Summit**,, Summit
27J.S1M

BUYINGOR SELLING IS
Al SIMPLE AS CALLING

PISANO REALTY CO.
Realtors insurance Mtg>,

2 1 E . Westfreid Ave.
17 yrt, si Dedicated Service

Roselle Park241-0070
Union County

Multiple Listing Service

GORMAN AGENCY
530 Chestnut St.

Union 687-5050
(Cor colonial Av. I
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Real Estate Board of Newark, Irvington, Hillside N.
COLELLA&COLELLA

Rojllors Build efs-lniurocj
"ServingYou Since 1944"

1338 Springfield Aw.

Irvington 373 3344

OELLAS. POLLACK, Reiltof
12 Hennessy Place

Irvington 372-0384
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9 So. Springfield Av.

Springfield 376-3319
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NORMALEHRHOFF ALTMAN
221 Main St,
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308 Millburn Ave.
Millburn 379-1661
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Hotel is site for coin show
Century Coin will

conduct a coin show at the
Holiday Inn, Kfnllworth,
Sunday from 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. with admission and
parking free.

There will be dealers at
bourse tables to buy and
sell coins, currency, silver
dollars, silver coin, gold
and othtr related

numismatic material..
Fre« appraisals on all
coins will be given at the
Century Coin table.

Workshop
offered by Y

A workshop for widows
and widowers will be
offered at the YM-YWHA
of Metropolitan New
Jersey, 760 Northfield
ave,. West Orange,
beginning May 2,

T h e e i g h t - w e e k
workshop, on Wednesday
evenings from 8 to S:30
p.m., will be led by Linda
Kahn.

TEENAGERS, find |OM by
running Want Afls. Call 4867700

now!
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nMIOICOnMTTBCICK
339 NO. BROffi St. EUZABEtH 354 3300
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GREAT
SPRINGTIME
EATING
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BE SURE . . . 8LISS has been serving the Home Owner for
77 YEARS. For a complete FREE INSPECTION olyouf home
by a Termite-Control Expert, supervised by the fines
technical staff, phone:

sraiiwniu
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4744IM j
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BEGIN; with your favorite selections from our service salad bar,
choose from tossed salad, lettuce wedge, onion slices, pickled
beets, three bean salad, potato-salid, macaroni salad, cole slaw,
cucumbers, corn -relish, pickles, olives, peppers, AH with your
choice of dressings. Your friendly waitress will serve you your
salad selections, plus

SHRIMP, about one quarter pound of cocktail shrimpjn the shell
with cocktail sauce and crispy crackers.

S U C f your own loaf of our hot bakers bread with whipped
butter

CHOOSE your favorite entree from a list of over twenty Items;
Shrimp, Scallops, Flounder, Bluefish, Prime Rib, London broil.
Steak, Veal Parmigiana, Chicken 3 ways. Calves Liver and Steak &
Lobster. Your choice of potato and vegetable.

BBMK a glass of Draft Beer, or Glass of Wine, Sangria, Burgundy,
CnabMs; Sauterne or Rose, or Coffee, Tea, Milk or Soda,

TOP IT OFF with one of Geiger's Homemade Desserts; Apple,
Pumpkin, Cherry, Blueberry or Lemon Meringue Pie Ice Cream or
Cheesecake. , .

Gmger't Luncheon menu of fen sundwichei and uladi,
Qiiaer'i ii epsn from 11:30 till 8 pm Monday through ThyfidBy,

11:3O til 10 pm Friday and Saturday! Sunday from Noon till 9 pm. Full
minu, whole and half portioni, cocktails, children's menu. m«ior credit
eardi honored. »

BLISS TERMITE CONTROL
EHV. OP BUSS EXTERMINATOR COMPANY • EST. 1 N 3 1

On* of th« Oldest A Largest . I

Rf STAURANT 2332M0'
. Mon.-Thurt. 11 30 tg 9

" r ? * — " * ; . ' Frl.-S.t.11.30to10
BAKERY A PRODUCE Sunday 1200 to 0

333-3444
8 30 til 9 1 dayt t

OPEN 7 DAYS • 560 SPRINGFIELD AVE., WESTFIELD, N.J.



Exhibit planned for state artists
The second biennial New Jersey

artisti exhibition of the New Jeney
Stite Muieum and the Newark
Muieum, will be open lo ail
profeiiional artiits living or working in
New. Jersey. It will include paintings.

~~ DR. A, FRI EDM A N " ~
OPTOMETRIST

2456A Rt. 22 Union
EYE EXAMINATION M5»

SOFT CONTACT LENSES
FROM

'200, COMPLETE
INCLUDIS;
initial U n i Iviluation
Complaft Can Kit
Handling initruciion
PregriM Ivaluatlens
BauiGh and Lemb, AO 10ft
or ath«r Fint Soft L tn t t i

FOR APPT.OROTM1R INFORMATION

964-6048

sculpt lire, wntft colors, drawings,
prints and photographs bul not rrafti
and video Jurors will be William
Bailey of the Yule School of Art and
Jane! Kardon. director of the Inglilute
of Contemporary Art at the University
of Pennsylvania

Delivery of entries to the State
Museum is scheduled the week of Sept.
10 with jurying Sept, 19, The exhibition
will be held from Oct. 20 through Dec, 2

Prospectuses are being distributed
by both sponsoring museums. They
may also be requested by phoning (609)
W2-542O or writing to Bureau of Art,
N..I, State Museum, Po Box 1868,
Trenton. 08625

Academy dance
Newark Academy's annual Dinner

Dance is scheduled for Friday, April 27,
at 7:30 p.m. at the Manor, Prospect
avenue. West Orange. The dinner
chairmen are William Green, '89, of
United Advertising Corporation,
Fairfield, and Joseph DeJianne, '70,
Amerada Hess, Woodbridge.

TERMITROL
SYSTEM

and oo.i

(M 9 THII

For other insects caU art exiermlntior
For TiRMinS , . .Call U s . . . !

OUR SBRVICE HAS
BIEN USED BY
BOTH FEDERAL 8,
LOCAL AGENCIES

i OUR BUSINESS DEVOTED SOLELY
, TO WOOD DESTROYING INSECTS

PREE REAL
ESTATE ESTIMATES

• FREE
ESTIMATES

• DEFERRED
PAYMENT >LAN

UNMARKED
TRUCKS

AVAILABI

WESTFIELD
654-5444
RAHWAY
574-2563

LINDEN
862-6266

UNION
687-9153

Seminar
to be held

A seminar on "Stylistic
Development in Japanese
Netsuke" from the 17th
through 20th centuries will
be conducted by Barbra
Qkada at the Newark
Museum from 2 to 4 p.m.
on Tuesday, Netsuke are
decorative toggles that
were worn by Japanese
men as part of the string
assembly that suspended
objects from the kimono
sash, Netsuke were often
carved in wood or ivory, in
the forms of three-
dimensional animals,
w a n d e r i n g Chinese
priests, legendary hermit
figurei or Dutch merchant
traders. The small objects
also were crafted in
metals and bone.

Seminar participants
will be able to handle and
discuss 35 netsuke from
the museum's Herman
arid Paul Jaehne
Collection. The session
wilkbe followed by tea and
informal discussions with
Qkada, who is a consultant
on netsuke to the
Metropolitan Museum of
Art, the Yale University
^Art Gallery and the
Newark Museum,

The April 24 seminar is
planned as the first in a
s e r i e s . A d v a n c e
registration is necessary
and may be made by
c o n t a c t i n g V a l r a e
Reynolds, curator of the
Oriental, collection at the
Newark Muieum, (201)
733-6600. Participants will
be asked to wear no
jewelry on their hands or
necks, and privately
owned netsuke will not be
allowed at the seminar.
Fee is $10 for the program.

MEMBER. CMAMBIR OF CQMMiRCI

A LOCAL CONCfRN OIV1S BftTIR SIRVICi!
•CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATES.

FOOD SUPPLY
Only 4 percent of the

(entire U.S. work force
i produces our food supply.

NieeStufT
<\7 sheer and

>

• i k about our ntw
Nice Stuff charge account!

2pc.
seset

100
Sheer and sexy., tone on tone polyester jacguard tab sleeve
Topw.th self belt,, elastic wa.'st straight skirt «'«'?'*» s l l t s •

- • Jannt quality from aUmQM* California maker I ght blue peach
cream and red... sizes PS ML . selling regurlarly for $60

NEW PROVIDENCE 684 Central Av. 464-4130 CHATHAM 455 Mam St 635-5700
UNIQN 1714 Stuyveaant Av.687-23iaEAST ORANGE 45 Glenwood PI 672-4198
Open Mondays and Thursdays 10 a.m. to 9 p m. Other days 10 a.m. to 6 p m

When in Florida visit our Miami and Hallandale stores
All our merchandise is tagged irregular to protect manufacturer

we reserve-the right to limit quantities '

JILL SAWYER, 1979
Senior Ladies ictikatlng
competitor, and 1978
Junior Ladles champion,
will be among the stars to
be featured In Funorama
On. Ice 1979, whin will be
presented on Saturday
and ^unday at the South
Mountain Arena, West
Orange. Also starring In
the show will be Carol
Fox and Richard Dalley,
U.S. dance champions.

f

Camp seeking
volunteer staff

Camp Fatima of New Jersey, the
state's only all-volunteer one-to-one
camp for handicapped children, is
seeking volunteer staff members tp
serve in various positions at summer
camp this year.

Staff positions available include
counselor, nurse, kitchen help,
waterfront and reserve staffs. Male and
female volunteers, 16-years-old and up,
are needed for one week sessions. No
counseling or special education ex-
perience is required, only a willingness
to work with special children.

The camp is located at St. Joseph's
Villa in Monticello, New York, with
sessions from June 23 to June 30, Aug.

18 to Aug. 25, and Aug. 25 to Sept.l.
Further information is available by

contacting the Personnel Committee,
Camp Fatima of New Jersey, P.O. box
612, Livingston, N.J, 07039, or by calling
484-2347 or 241-3916.

Deadline April 30
for lifeguard posts
Men and women interested in sum-

mer employment as lifeguards at
Gateway National Recreation Area
beaches may apply until April 30. The
bea-ches are located In Breezy Point
and Staten Island in New York City,
and Sandy Hook. Bi-weekly salaries
range from $321.60 to $500.80.

Necessary application forms and
further information may obtained by
calling Gateway Personnel Office at
(212) 252-5743.

Foster homes
needed,says
state agency
The Division of Youth and Family

Services is currently trying lo find
foiter homes for the hundreds of
children throughout ihe state. Foster
children may be of any age. sex, race or
religion. Some niiiy be mentally or
physically handicapfied. while others
may need lo be plaieil in a home along
with one or more of I heir brothers and
sisters

To qualify IIK a foster parent, n person
must be at least 18 years old, in
reasonably good physical and mental
health and ;ible lo provide a good home
environment for a child Selected foster
parents receive a monthly payment to
cover room and hoard for each child
plus a clothing allowance. Foster
children also receive medical and
dental care through Medicaid.

Foster care is a temporary home iind
family for those children who must be
separated from Iheir parents
However, often family problems are
unsolvable and the child cannot return
to the family He then needs a per-
manent home an adoptive home- and
a family to call his own, a spokesman
said.

Adoptive parents finist also be at
least 1H years of age (in yearH older
than Ihe child they adopt).

Additional information is available
by writing to the Division's Foster
Home and Adoption Resource Center,
1180 Raymond boulevard, Newark, or
by ealftng 548-4550

Museum feted
on Public TV

North Jersey Weekly,
New Jersey Public
Television's magazine
format, will help celebrate
the 70th anniversary of
Newark Museum on
Saturday at 5:30 p.m.

Host Lynne White has
invited Samuel Miller,
director of the museum;
J a c k G r e e n s p a n ,
organizer of "Soft Energy
Expo '79," and Mary Sue
Sweeny, supervisor of
public relations at the
museum, to appear on the
program.
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Vocal program set
The Eisex Camerata Quartet will

perform a vocal chamber music con
cert at the Ethical Culture Society, 516
Prospect St., Maplewood, Sunday at 7
p.m., as part of a monthly series of
concerts at the society The quartet is
composed of four voices and an at
companiat,

ALL NATURALNO NITRITES
• Fnnks • MMfloaf
• Bologna • Bockwurit
• Waiiiwurjt • Oelbwursf

• Bologna Ring
• Wiiwurj
> Bratwurtt

NO COLORING
_ ARTIFICIAHNTTHING

ITALIAN HOT and SWEET
SAUSAGE and BACON

Smoktd Hami,
SmoktdCeti igtHimi,

Smoktd Loin of Perk on Order Only 1

SCHMIDT'S PORK STORE
16V7 Stuyvisant Ave., Union

(Cor, Wm.SI,) f44-lJl4

L
J~ il''

(I

*

.0;
here's morel
than meets
the feet.

U.S. CROPLAND
For every American in

the United Slates there are
about two acres of U.S.
cropland.

'Wedding' to wind up
Kean's movie series

"The Member of the
Wedding," a film adap-
tation of Carson
McCuller's award-winning
play, will wind up the
adolescent-in-conflict film
series at Kean College
next Wednesday at 3 p.m.
in Hutchinson Hall (Room
J-100) on the Kean cam-
pus. The public is invited
to attend the free showing,

Ethel Waters and Julie
Harris co-star in the story
about a young girl's
search for identity as she
grows up in a small
southern town. When cast
in this film, Ethel Waters
became the first black
actress to play a leading
dramatic role in a major
studio production,

Kean features
Kenyatta solo

Robin Kenyatta will
perform a solo concert for
the Monday Night Jazz
Series at Kean College on
Monday at 8 p.m. The
concert is offered free to
the public in Kean's Little
Theatre.

Kenyatta is an in-
ternationally known jazz
saxophonist. He is best
known for his recorded
version of the theme song
for the film, "Last Tango
in Par is ," Recently
Kenyatta has been in-
troducing reggae rhythms
into his compositions.

The audience may
participate in discussion
following the film with Dr.
Robert Zito, Dr. Bernard
Weinstein and Affirmative
Action director, Mrs.
Ellen Curcio. Also par-
ticipating will be Mrs,
B e t t y L e v i n ,
psychotherapist and
consultant, and Prof.
Sidney Krueger, film
series coordinator.

DR. SANDRA S. KANTOREK
OPTOMETRIST

EYE EXAMINATIONS
AND

CONTACT
LENSES

OFFICE HOURS
By Appointment
687-3433

1IW Morris Ave,
Union, N.j.

Sure, Zips™ are those good-looking
sneakers that your kids have seen on TV. But
they're not just sneakers. They're Stride Rite "
sneakers, with fine Stride Rite craftsmanship
built into every pair.

Zips by Stride Rite . The right choii^
for active feet.

996 STUYVESANT AVE., UNION
AT UNION CENTER

688-8367

Genuine Walnut
72" High, 36" Wide, 12" Deep

IN STOCK
• Veneer (aces of genuine walnut on inside and outside of

flakeboird with front edges veneer banded

• 3/4" thick 3-ply shelves with walnut faces and veneer backs
Front edges walnut veneer banded on flakeboard

• Shelves are adjustable every 1 t / 4 inches
• Shipped completely K D to save freight and storage space
• Backs of all bookcases are walnut-veneer plywood
• Backs are recessed so that groupings of bookcases, either

baok-to-back or end-to-end can meet every designer's
requirement, N

• Simple yet extremely sturdy assembly with wood dowels and
metal executive locking devices. Full assembly instructions
enclosed

CASH ft CARRY

Save $50.
Reg. $149,

M. EMne tar wt-up. If dolrM

•iMia.it UN
lliMIMIMtl(,NIINIWf,

UNION OFFICE
FURNITURE m
Rout© 22, Union, N.J. M
6 8 8 - 3 1 1 3 Thursday 'til 9 p.m, All day Saturday.
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Blood center gats
2-ymar accreditation

The North Jwiey Blood Canter, Eait
Orange, hai once again received a two-
year accreditation from the American
'Association of Blood Banks (AABB), it
was announced by Harvey P. Einhorn,
M D., president and chief executive
of fleer.

Accreditation follows an intensive on-
sito inspection by the AABB to deter-
mine that the level of medical,
technical and administrative per-
formance of the facility meets our

is the association's standards

Conference planned
on 'battered women'

The Women's Law Forum of the
Seton Hall IMlvenitj' School of Law,
Newark, will present an all-day con-
ference on "The Law and the Battered
Women" Saturday in the Law Center
and the adjacent Robert Treat Hotel.

The conference I* co-sponsored by the
Law Student*1 Diviiion of the American
Bar Association, the New Jersey Bar
Associations, the Women's Right*

PACE BU1CK
IS ON FRANKLIN PLACE

IN SUMMIT,
HARD TO FIND,

BUT HARD TO BEAT.

68 73 FRANKLIN PL., SUMMIT, (Ml) 5231111

Antique show
the 25th Annual Basking

Ridge Antiques Show and
Sale will take place on
May 10, 11 and 12 at the
Methodist Church, 22
South Finley nve,,
Basking Ridge,

Join the Payroll
Savings Plan.

Section of the New Jenny DivUion of
Women and the Jew Jeney Coalition
for Battered Women.

The 9 a.m. •enlon at the Robert
Treat, dealing with ipecific legal
problems and Judicial concerns, will
hear from Elizabeth Schneider of the
Center for Constitutional Right! of New
York, Laurie Woods of the New York
City Division of Legal Services, Essex
County Juvenile and Domestic
Relations Judge Paul Murphy, Newark
Municipal Court Judge Betty Lester
and retired Superior Court Judge
Morris Hartman.

Speaking at a noon luncheon will be
the Rev. Daniel Degnan, dean of the
Seton Hall University School of Law.
The 2p.m, session in the Seton Hall Law
Center will include six Workshops on
shelters, remedies, dealing with the
police, legislation and funding, con-
seling the battered woman and divorce.
Further information may be obtained
by calling 6M-8S00, Ext. 15.

FUNNYSIDE

Japanese art show
opening at museum

"John Cotton Dana: Connoisseur of
the Japanese Print" opened at the
Newark Museum this week. Dana,
who founded the Newark Museum In
1909, was director of the Newark Public
Library, He WBS an early collector of
the Japanese ukiyo-« style woodblock
print.

The Japanese woodblock prints will
be on view at the museum through Sept,
30, the first in a series of .exhibitions
honoring the museum's founder and
first director. "The Dana Years," a
comprehensive 70th anniversary
exhibition, opens May ID.

This summer take new strides towards the achievement
of your goals. At Seton Hall, you'll find all the majors and
disciplines you would expect to find in a 123-year-old
university, at both undergraduate and graduate levels.

ARTS AND SCIENCES
EDUCATION
NURSING
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
BLACK STUDIES

Choose from a variety of time options running from
May 14th through August 9th. Graduate courses re-
quire as few as 2 evenings per week for 6 weeks.

The Summer Catalog is now available with full course
description and registration details.

UNIVERSITY

TELEPHONE
(201)761-1053
or mail us the coupon.

Director of Summer Sessions
Seton Hall University
South Orange, N.J. 07079

• Please send Summer Cafa/og.

Name.

Street.

City „ .State, _Zip_

DR. C H R i S T I A A N
B A R N A R D , South
African heart surgeon,
will give a public lecture
Tuesday at 8 p.m, at
Dr»w U n i v e r s i t y ' s
Baldwin Gymnasium.
Admission is $1. Best
known for his 1947
breakthrough in cardiac
surgery, Dr. Barnard
performed the first
"pigsy back" heart
transplant—implanting a
donor's heart as an
auxiliary backup pump
without removing th*
recipient's own heart—In
1974.

NewarlTGYO
workshop set

The Newark Arch-
diocesan CYO will hold a
mini-convention Sunday
at Felician College in
Lodi. The workshop
program will include an
educational experience
into the election process,
leading to the selection of
a diocesan representative
to the National CYO
Federation Convention,
Nov. 15-18, at Kansas City,
Mo.

Additional information
can be obtained from the
CYO Office, 425 Bloom-
field ave., Montclair, 746-
6867,

Strawberry Cheese Pie
Our fabulous cheesecake in a pie crust, covered
with glazed strawberries and topped with a
whipped non dairy topping.

The strawberry cheese pie serves six to eight.

These . pies are perishable and must be
refrigerated; they are made up during the day
and should be used the day purchased.

Strawberry cheese pie is a daily restaurant menu
item.

GEIGEBS

CIDER
S0 c °FF

n C C OFF y% GALLON
expires April 30, 1079

COUPON SAVER —

FBOMSPRiNaFIFLD

Bakery It Produce
SSOamioflpm
233 3444

RHUitrint
Mon.Thurs, 11:30«mto8pm
Fri.*5at. 1 i-30am %o 10 pm
Sun, 12pm to9pm
233.226O

OPEN 7 DAYS • 560 SPRINGFIELD AVE., WESTPlBU*.
• • ' •

Disc &
Data
BY MILT HAMMER

Pick of The LPi...
MISPLACED IDEALS:
by Sad Cafe (A4M
RECORDS SP-4737).

Sad Cafe emerged from
two Engliih Manchester
bands, Gyro and Mandate,
ind took its name from the
title of Curion McCuller'i
book, "The Ballad Of The
Sad Cafe," a three-
cornered tragedy in-
volving a frustrated
spinster, a hunchback
dwarf and their boy
friend.

Their first album,
released in England in
1977, earned heavy critical
praise. Misplaced Ideals,
released in England this
spring, cemented their
standing as one of the
outstanding new English
bands on the icene.

Lend vocalist and chief
songwriter, Paul Young,
worked with several
bands, recorded as a solo
artist, formed a group
called the Paul Young
Paradox, and in 1975
joined Gyro. In 1976, he
became a founding
member of Sad Cafe. The
singers he most admires
are Van Morrison and.
Stevie Wonder.

Lead guitarist Ashley
Mulford quit school at IS,
bounced from one Job to
the next, worked as a
musician in U.S. bases in
Germany, joined Mandala
and then Sad Cafe, His
guitar licks recall two of
his favorite masters: Jiml
Hendrlx and Jeff Beck,
Keyboard man Victor
Emerson and bass
guitarist John Stimpgon
also moved to Sad Cafe
after jjlftying with Man-
dala. Emerson is a master
of electronics, a fan of
Chick Corea and Jeff
Beck, and contributes to
Sad Cafe as writer and
arranger. Stimpson is co-
author of "Black ROM,"
"Shellshock," and "On
With The Show."

Ian Wilson, vocalist and
guitarist, met Paul Young
in 1873, played with him 1B
several bands, did ex-
tensive work as a session
musician, and is another
of the band's gifted
writers. Drummer Dave
Irving played with a
Liverpool band, Super-
charge, and has played
with Dusty Springfield,
Kiki Dee and Madelaine
Bell, He joined Sad Cafe in
1978.

"We reflect the music of
our times," says Paul
Young, "We are mirror
men."

CROSSWORD
PUZZLE

AC'KOSS
i Cheap cigar
I Kuropean

kingdom:
abbr

« Algerian
city

» Ciathpr
II All
lj Pinpoint
15 Buildup

wing
11 Deserter
17 law; i-atiii
II Mount the

soapbox
20 Tub
21 Tropical

fruit
2S celebrity
14 Italian

river
25 li ird

-Powell
26 Sprint
27 Platter
a "Today I

. man"
S Ktim boy's

mother
30 Prosecu-

tors; atibr
31 ' • - pro

ntibls '
32 Society

miss
34 Guarantee
37 French

composer
U Complete
39 l ikewise
40 District

of England

p
IMlWN

1 Fighters
wear

2 Type nf eiam
3 Art giant
4 Spanish

queen
5 Substance

in
jiulf balls

I Ham it up
7 Varnish

ingredient
10 Surrealist
11 large clam
14 Widen
II Popular

iciiiii'dienne

IS liose one's
cool

21 July 4th
highlight

22 Unwilling
to yield

23 Confront
2S Greek letter

27 Seldom
if Virtuous
33 Word in

a threat
34 Merry
us Colorado

Indian
37 Thrush
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Secretaries contest set
L'Affair 22, Moun-

tainside, is celebrating
National Secretary Week
Monday through Friday,
April 27, by a contest for
secretaries, who are taken

theirto lunch by
e x e c u t i v e s .

The winner will receive
a dinner for two at
L'Affaire, an engraved
plaque and publicity.

EASTER SPECIAL

Reprint. Freeprint.

The 4th is free
when
you
order 3
From now until May 16.
1979, well give you a free
color reprint from Kodak.
That's right, a free color
reprint.

Just bring us your
KODACOUOB Negativei,
Order 4 lame.size
reprints at one time, and
we'll charge you for only
3. The fourth is free! So
stop in and aik for
details, Bui hurry, this is a
llmited-timg offer.

UNION CAMERA
exchange

2001 MORRIS AVE.
(Ntw Dew To B.nk)

UNION • 688-6573
• FM Ptttum It iMT
I OfM M». I Frl EM

This isWhtU They Said
About Evelyn's in Belmar!
"Mouth Watering".,. "Superb'1!

4 Chefi H»ti. New York

"Excellent" * • * 3 Stars- New York Times

"One of the 10 Best in New Jersey"
N.J, Monthly Magazine

' 'Superior Food,.. Excellent Service * 7
• * • V V/i Stars- Sheila MacFadden, A.P. Press

* 'The Best in New Jersey' *
Joan Hambnrg. WOK Radio, New Yorit

'One of the Best Restaurants in the Tri-State
Area *' Anthony Dais Bine, CBS Radio, New York

SEAFOOD RESTAURANT

SERVING GREAT SEAFOOD
AT MODERATE PRICES

FOR OVER 44 YEARS!

424 W-tftold Aw. (Cto. Wttflrid * gmora AYS.)

'1
" \
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3-0 Dayton netters
beat Rahway, Clark

By MIKE MFIXNER
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High

School varsity tennis team last week
swept to shutout victories over Rahway
and Clark, bringing its record to 3-0,
Coach Rick Iacono's Netters, now 1S-0
in individual matches and 30-1 in seti,
will face a major challenge, however
when they play host to a powerful

MiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiiiMiMiHiiMmiiiiiii^

Track program |
registration set §
Reglitratlon for the Springfield §

track and field program for boyi |
and gird In the fifth through eight j
gradei will be held Tuesday at I
3:30 p.m. «t MeJfel FJdd, The |
program will conilit of practice I
Tuesdays, Wednesdays and =
Saturdays. I

Meets will be let up with other j
towns. Bob Phillip* will b« the |
coach, with Andy llerkalo |
aiiiiting him, j

iinnmiiniiiiiKiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiNiiiiifliiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiitiil

Millburn learn tomorrow.
Leading off against Rahway, Gary

NfStler powered his way to a 6-1, 6-0
victory at first singles. Hard-working
Greg Wanner polished off his opponent
by an identical score. Sophomore
sCHation Al Berliner kept up the
momentum with a B-2, 6-2 victory at
third singles.

Mike Clarke and Mark Dooli'y
teamed up to shut nut their opposition
at first doubles, 6-0, 6-0, Regular Jim
Heiner and top reserve Davey Simon
also blanked their opponents at second
doubles

The Dayton Bulldogs also shut out
Clark, Nestler won, 8-2, 6-1. Simon,
moving up to second singles, ran into

'the year's first three-set match but
managed to pull it out, 4-fi, fi-3, 6-3
Berliner breezed in two sets, 6-3, 61.

Dooley and Clark lost seven games in
two sets at triumphed. 6-3, 6-4. Reiner
and relief man James Craner cruised to
victory, 6-4, 6-4, Craner was impressive
in his first varsity~action.

Other members of the squad, ready
for action, provide cheering from the
sidelines. They are Steve Bluch, Jack
Chin, Bill Koppel, Mike Pine, Danny
Schlager, Jon Stein, Rob Steir and
Steve Warner.

Sherman runs
10-mile race
Gary Sherman of Springfield com-

pleted the April 1 Perrier Washington,
D.C., Cherry Blossom 10-mile race
around West Poto'mac Park in 58:37.

Sherman was 250th out of 4,000-plus
finishers among 4,700 entrants.

Sherman, who ran for Coach Martin
Taglientl at Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School, is the son of Mr. and Mrs,
Martin Sherman. He is a sophomore
majoring in accounting at Georgetown
University, Washington, D,C,

On Easter Sunday, Sherman com-
peted in the Lar Dos Leoes {Portuguese
Club) eight-mile race on the Ironbound
streets in Newark.

Thursday, April !»,

STEVE DULTZ

Drew fencers
paced by Dulti

Steve Dultz, a 1976 graduate of
Jonathan Dayton Regional High, led
the fencing team at Drew University
this past season with a" 27-6 record in
sabre. His third place finish in the
Middle Atlantic Conference Fencing
Association championship meet won
h!m a place on the All-Conference first
team and qualified him for the NCAA
regionals at Princeton,

A junior majoring in zoology, Steve
has been granted early admission to the
Dental School at Fairleigh Dickinson
University for next fall. He is the son of
Mr, and Mrs, Louis Duta of Gail ct.,
Springfield,

College plans
aiumni events

The St, Peter's College Alumni
Association has scheduled two spring
sporting events for graduates of the
Jersey City school,

Robert J . Donate, a 1965 graduate of
St. Peter's, has announced that the
alumni's third annual double tennis
tournament will be held Apr, 27 to 29 in
the Jesuit college's Yanitelli Life
Center,

Alfred J, Jago, a 1951 graduate, also
said the association's annual Golf Day
has been set for May 3 at the Forsgate
County Club in Jamesburg,

St. Peter'i alumni wishing to par-
ticipate in either the tennis tournament
or the golf outing, can make
arrangements by contacting Lawrence
R. Tormey, executive director of the
alumni association.

RITES OF SPRING—Members of the Springfield Junior Baseball League will
conduct i doortodoor campaign Saturday to raise funds for this year's baseball
program. The funds will be used to purchase uniforms and equipment for the
teams. The program, which i i operated by volunteers, has 234 youngsters
participating this year. Pictured from left% AAerrll Fruchter, Christian Petino,
David Cole and Daniel Duffy,

Dayton volleyballers
beat Irving ton easily

The Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School varsity volleyball team evened
its ledger at 1-1 with an impressive
victory over Irvington after disap-
pointing loss to sixth—ranked Nutley in
the season opener. The team will
compete in-a tournament at Columbia
High School this week.

Against Nutley, the Bulldogs lost first
game, 15-7, but fought hard in the
second before falling in extended play,
17-15, The Bulldogs had little trouble

with Irvington, winning, 15-8 and 15-10,

sparked by the strong service of senior
co-captain Shari Reich. Aggressive
play was demonstrated by senior co-
captain Cheryl Barron and Sharon
McGurty, Both girls are experienced
veterans. Additional support came
from Sue Belenets, June Glaser and
Mary-Jo Scuderi, who backed up the
veterans.

The JV team lost to Nutley, 15-12 and
15-10, but came back to defeat
Irvington, 15-2 and 15-6, Highlighting
the junior varsity was, the play of Terry
Brand and Tenee Allen,

Boosters to meet % Preschool program
The Jonathan Dayton Regional

High School Booster lub will
hold a special meeting Tuesday
at 8 p.m. In the new teachers*
lounge of the school,

Registration for the Summit YMCA's
Y's Y'ers program for children
between 3 and 5 years old is currently
being held. The seven-week program
includes physical education, swimming
instruction, arts and crafts and music

Any way you cut it...
it's a snap with a SNAPPER!

That's because a SNAPPER is a top quality, superior performing machine
which is easy to maintain and will deliver years of dependable service. It's
designed to get your work done faster and to perform more functions than
its name suggests. Before you buy a mower, compare the quality and per-
formance features of a SNAPPER. You'll find SNAPPER is worth more be-
cause it does more, and its price is competitive with other quality mowers.

SNAPPER walk-behind mowers can broadcast or vacuum, and with inex-
pensive, optional attachments you can mulch cuttings for lawn food
and won't have to rake or shred leaves so the catcher will hold over
twice as many. SNAPPER extra "High Vacuum" riders can broadcast,
bag and vacuum cuttings, leaves and other light litter, even during
high moisture conditions.

Any way you cut it,.. It's a snap with t SNAPPER!

Teen Talk
GOING SKIING?

If you're headed to the
ski slopes this winter and
spring some new
developments might prove
of interest. The
"assumption of r isk"
factor has changed a bit
and perhaps deserves
some clarification.

Previously, the operator
of the ski slope was
responsible for your safe
trip uphill but the one
down was on you—legally
speaking—to make it
down safely. But a ruling
in Vermont in 1977 upset
that state's legal tradition
and has sent legal experts

IWVMV

V 182 IB" PUSH MOWER
with GRASS CATCHER

V-212 31" PUSH MOWER
with GRASS CATCHER $224.05

2550 RIDER 1680.00
SIMM CATCHH OPTIONAL

GENERAL MOTOR SERVICE
1 0 K aietM

ANDCRSON LAWNMOWER 1 GARQCN SOPPUES
1719 t Stand Strati
Scotch Plain "

LA GRANDE, INC.
W9 South Av«iu« E.
WtftfilM

CARDINAL LAWN & GARDEN CENTER
272 Milttown Roid

HANDY
AUTO

Complete One
Of

FOREIGN &
DOMESTIC

AUTO PARTS
WHOLESALE

TO THE PUBLIC

1717 Morris Are.
(Nur Liberty Avt.)

UmON»8l7-OOI7

WE SELL FOR LESS
TRY U S . . . BEFORE YOU BUY!

DuKAY TOYOTA
3 « MI1BURN AVt., MUBURN

CALL 376-6960

Soccer Scene
HvllII ! Wll I)

Several things look shapf HI rny mind
while watching the Cosmos defi-al the
Washingfon Dips las! Sunday on lh«*
tube

1 must repeal wha! I said last week
Werner Roth has a future up in the
broadcasting txxith. Hi' added much to
(he color coverage of the game, and it is
nice to know what is running through
the mind of an active player almost
every minute of the game

The next thing that impressed me
was the Shootout, If a soccer game in
any given league cannot end in a tie, the
Shootout is the best way to set lie !he
matter. I still would rather have the
teams split the points because that is
the game uf soccer. Many tennis in the
top pro leagues in Europe will play for a
tie on the road and mil complain. TJie
Shootout between the Cosmos and the
Dips was one of the most exciting
soccer moments I have seen in the
NASL. And the ending was to our liking
also

The Shootout showed that it takes the
two old reliable pros, Carlos Alberto
and Franz Beckenbauer. to show the
flashy forwards how the real masters
control the ball and put it in the net

During the halftime interview,
Beckenbauer said that he is a little
concerned about the fast rate of soccer
expansion and the large number of
young boys and girls that are now
registered in soccer programs. Not
because of the number of youngsters
but he is concerned about the coaching
of these youngsters. This point really
struck home,

THE TEAMS IN THE UNION Lancer
program on Tuesday and Wednesday
nights are pretty well set and have just
a few more games to go in the regular
season. This does not mean that a
youngster popping in on a practice
night will be turned away. The
youngster will be fit into his or her age
group and taught soccer by men who
play the game and men who were
trained to teach the game all under the
watchful eye of Manny Schellscheidt,
who needs no introduction to any of us.

There are too many men picking up a
whistle and taking over a group of
youngsters and saying, "Now we are a
team," and sending these players on a
field without proper training or, worse
yet, without proper conditioning to
prevent injury. There should be some
kind of control over this.

The youngsters who pop in on a
practice session are banded together
and sometimes play against another
team in a neighboring town because
they are the future players when some
of the regulars move up into another
age group^

The Union area is lucky to have two
great systems going for it because the

Union County S.C ha» the same type of
program at F a r c h e r ' i Grove on
Thursday evenings

-O-G--
THE UNION LANCER teams have

been handed some raw deals these past
few months not only over in New York
during cup games but right in neigh-
boring South Orange during tour-
naments It all comes down to the fact
thai the coaches must win even if they
must invent technicalities to do so after
their teams have been beaten on the
field Some of these older men should
"butt out" of the youngsters games,
and politics should be forbidden.

Nettes' record
stands at 6-8

A strong and tough first place
Maplewood team closed the Springfield
Nettes' season (6-8) with a 45-16 victory
for the club at its home court at
Columbia High School in Maplewood

Maplewood put on a clinic for the
Springfield team in all facets of the
game taking a 214 lead at the half. The
pace continued in the second half with
the Nettes not reciprocating.

Jill Derr.ark and Miehele Kennedy led
the Springfield cause with 4 points
each Jill who concluded the season
averaging 11 points a game was held
well below her average, Carol
Tarantula, Traci Karr, Elinor Sadin,
and Beth Teitelbaum each added two
points. Other players to see action
were: Carmella Carpenter, Mary Pat
Parducci, Kathy Meixner, Maria
Furner, Joanna Circelli, Kathy
Drummond, Maureen Smith and Lori
Pohlmsn.

Brother, sister
win awards

Milton Smith and his sister Julia of
Mountainside participated in the ISIA
(Ice Skating Institute of America!
competition held Saturday and Sunday,
April 7-8, at the William G Mennen
Sports Arena, Morristown,

Milton, 13, won second place' in the
Figure 2 (age 13-15) cagegatory; Julia,
10, won fourth place in the Gamma (age
10-12) category.

Both represented the Boots 'n' Blades
Skating Club of South Mountain Arena.

scurrying across the
country.

While the final outcome
has yet to be determined,
the Vermont judge ruled
that ski area operators no
longer could rely on the
assumption of risk doe-
trine because of today's
"sophisticated trail .
maintenance programs."
Appeals in that state were
upheld in 1978, but an
uncertain legal climate
quickly spread to other
states.

Since ski insurance is a
specialty form of in-
surance coverage, make
sure yours is in order
before taking that skiing
vacation. The issue hasn't
been settled yet, and the
best recommendation is
for you to get fully-
covered—both with in-
Burance and clothing
before beginning to enjoy

' yourself.

To Publicity
Chairmen:

Would you like some
help In preparing
newspaper releases?
Write to this news-
paper and ask for our
"Tips on Submitting
News Releases,"

I979tryouts
for Minutemen
Try outs for the 1978 Springfield

Junior Minutemen bust ball team
will be held this Sunday, April 28
and May 8 at 10 a.m. at Irwin
Field

Any boy intereited in trying out
for the l u m n e r program,
sponsored by the recreation
department, mut t attend all
three tryout sessions. To be
eligible, • boy may not reach hl§
13th birthday prior to Aug. 1.

Huntfngton's group
plans bowling night

The New Jersey Chapter _ of the
National Huntington's Disease
Association will sponsor a bowling
night on Saturday, April ffl at 11 p.m. at
Linden Lanes, 741 N, Stiles st., Linden,

The 17.50 registration fee will include
three games, shoes, prizes and buffet.
Further information about the event
can be obtained by calling Jeanette
Astorlno at 372-5504.

Coaches are sought
for softball leagues

Persons interested in coaching girls'
softball this week were asked to call the
Springfield Recreation Department at
376-5884.

The program involves two leagues-
one for fourth and fifth graders, the
other for sixth, seventh and eighth
grade girls.

PACE BUICK
IS ON FRANKLIN PLACE

IN SUMMIT.
HARD TO FIND,

BUT HARD TO BEAT.

M7S FRANKLIN PL,, SUMMIT, («1) I M l l l l
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Religious Notices
SPHINOKIKU) KMANl'Kl,

1 NITK.n MKTHUlJIST Ctll'lU'tl
40 CHURCH MALL

SPRINGFIELD
HKV GKOHGE C. SCHLESINGKK

PASTOR
Tliursday--8 p.m., rhuncel choir
Saturday—7 (» 10 p.m., AA.

Springfield group.
Sunday 9:30 a.in,, Gorman worship

service with sormun by Iho Hcv Krci!
Grlibor. H130a.ni . fi'lluwship Imur, II
a.m., Worship scrvico (annual Masonic
service! with sertmm by Iho Hi>v
Gcrirge V Kehlosinger mi "Whai
Masonry loaches about Uod;" Ii p.m..
youth moeling.

Tiifsdny 7:4S p.m.. Women's
Mission Circle ruffling.

HOLY CROSS
llJTlIKHANrillKi II

(THKCHURCH OF THK RADIO
"Ll'THKKAN HOUR," AND TV's

"THIS IS THE LIFE')
fi:w MOUNTAIN AVENUE

SPRINGFIELD
KKV. JOELR . YOSS

PASTOR
TELEPHONE: 379-4525

.Sunday—8:30 a.m., worship; »:;io
a.m.. family growth hour; 10:45 a.m..
HDIV Communion.

Thursday—7:45 p.m.. adult choir
rehearsal.

CONGREGATION ISRAEL
OF SPRINGFIELD

339 MOUNTAIN AVENUE
CORNER SHUNPIKE ROAD
RABBI ISRAEL E. TURNER

Friday—7:15 a.m., minyan service;
15 minutes before sundown, afternoon
service and "Welcome to Sabbath"
service.

Saturday--9;30 a.m.. Sabbath ser-
vice; kiddush after service; one hour
and 15 minutes before sunset, Talmud
study group (Tractate Shabbos); 15
minutes before sunset, afternoon
service followed by discussion sesiion
and then "Farewell to Sabbath" ser-
vice,

Sunday—8 a.m., minyan service.
Sunday through Thursday—15

minutes before sunset, afternoon
service followed by study session and
then by evening service.

Monday through Thursday— 7:15
a.m., minyan service; 3:30 to 5:30p.m..
Religious School classes.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE
AT CHURCH MALL

SPRINGFIELD
THE REV. BRUCE

WHITEFIELD EVANS, D.D.,
PASTOR

Sunday—9 a.m.. church school
classes and adult education series;
10:15 a.m., church family worship
service; 7 p.m., Westminster
Fellowship meeting.

Monday—7:30 p.m., Girl Scouts.
Tuesday—9:30 a.m.. Ladies' Society

prayer time; 10 a.m.. Ladies' Society
Bible study; 11 a.m., Ladies' Society
workshop; 7:15 p.m., Webelos.

TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE
UNION OF AMERICAN

HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
S. SPRINGFIELD AVENUE

ATSHUNPIKE ROAD,
SPRINGFIELD

RABBI;
HOWARD SHAPIRO

CANTOR
IRVING KRAMERMAN

Friday—8:45 p.m., erev Shabbat
service commemorating Yom Hashoah
("In Memoriam, the Six Million.")

Saturday—10:30 a.m., Shabbat
service.

Tuesday—8 p.m., ritual committee
meeting,

Wednesday—Interfaith luncheon
sponsored by the Temple's Sisterhood.

ST. JAMES CHURCH
45S. SPRINGFIELD AVE.

SPRINGFIELD
MSGR. FRANCIS X. COYLE,

PASTOR
REV. STEPHEN P. LYNCH,

REV. PAUL J.KOCH,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday Masses—5:30p.m. Saturday;
7, 8:15, 9:30 and 10:45 a.m. and noon
Sunday, Daily Masses—? and 8 a.m.
Masses on eves of holy days—7 p.m.
Masses on holy days—7,8,9 and 10 i,m,
and 7 p.m.

Sacrament of Penance (con-
fessions)—Monday, 7:18 to 7:45 p.m.;
Thursday before first Friday of the
month, 7:15 to 7:4s p.m.; Saturday, l to
2 p.m. No scheduled confessions on
Sundays, holy days and eves of holy
days.

ST. STEPHEN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

119 MAIN ST., MILLBURN
REV. JOSEPH D. HERRING,

RECTOR
Sund«y*-8a.m, Holy Communion; 10

a.m., family worship service and
sermon, church school and babysitting
(The 10 a.m. service includes Holy
Communion on first and third Sundays
and on festival occasions; morning
prayer on other Sundays )

EVANGEL BAPTIST t'Hl'IU'H
242 SHUNPIKE ROAD

SPRINGFIELD
DR. WILLIAM A. MIEROP

IN THE PULPIT
Sunday— 9:45a.m..Sunday school-, 11

a.m., worship service; 6 p.m.. service.
Wcdnasday—V: 45 p.m., prayer

mooting.

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKESSTREET AND

SO. SPRINGFIELD AVE ,
SPRINGFIELD

REV. CLARENCE ALSTON
PASTOR

Saturday—3 p.m., church school
choir rehearsal.

Sunday—9:30 a.m., Sunday School, 11
a.m., worship service. 7 p.m., evening
fellowship.

Wednesday—9 p.m., midweek ser-
vice.

OUR LADY OF
LOURDES CHURCH

MOUNTAINSIDE
REV. MSGR.

RAYMOND J. POLLARD,
PASTOR

REV. EDWARD EILERT,
ASSOCIATE PASTOR

REV, GERARD J, McOARRY,
PASTOR EMERITUS

Mass schedule—Saturday, 5:30 p.m.;
Sunday, 7, 8, 9;IS and 10:30 a.m. and
noon; weekdays 7 and 8 a.m.; holy
days, 7, 8 and 10 a.m. and 8 p.m.;
Novena, Mondays, 8 p.m.

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSROL WAY

SPRINGFIELD
RABBI: REUBEN R.LEVINE
CANTOR: ISRAEL J.BARZAK

Friday—8:45 p.m., Sabbath service.
Saturday—10 a.m., Senior League

Sabbath service; 8:30 p.m., Men's Club
games night.

Monday—8:30 p.m.. Sisterhood board
meeting.

Tuesday—7:30 p.m., United
Synagogue Youth (USY) program with
special speaker on the Holocaust.

Wednesday—8:15 p.m., Sisterhood
annual fashion show.

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
1180 SPRUCE DRIVE
(OFF HIGHWAY 22)
MOUNTAINSIDE

THE REV. MATTHEW E. GARIPPA
Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday school for

all age groups (bus service available);
11 a.m., worship service (nursery and
junior church provided); 7 p.m.,
worship service (nursery provided).

Monday—1:30 p.m., cottage prayer
meeting,

Wednesday—8p.m., praytr and Bible
study meeting.

Thursday—-8 p.m., choir rehearsal.
Friday—7:30 p.m., college and

career group Bible study.
Periodically: second week of the

month, Tuesday—a p.m., Women's
Missionary Society; third week of the
month, Thursday~iO am., Women's
Fellowship coffee; last week of the
month, Thursday—10:30 a.m., Ladies'
Aid Society,

COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE

MOUNTAINSIDE
MINISTER;

THE REV. ELMER A. TALCOTT
ORGANIST AND CHOIR DIRECTOR;

MR, JAMES S. LITTLE
Sunday—10:30 a.m., Worship service

with sermon by the minister; 10:30
a.m., church school for nursery through
eighth grade; 6:30 p.m., junior choir
rehearsal for grades 9 and 1O; 7:30
p.m., senior high fellowship.

Wednesday—8 p.m., senior choir
rehear sal.

Thursday—7:IS p.m., junior choir
rehearsal for Grades 4 through 8; 8
p.m., Seision meeting.

QUITTERS RENEGE
At least 80 percent of the Americans

who quit smoking start the habit again
a year later.

JOIN THE CHAIN GANG!

<* 1 * h«iidcr«i«d sold

vsm sawnsawnmm

970 Stayvesant Ave., Union 688-2600

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot
newt should be In our office
by noon on Friday.

TO GIVE CONCERT— John Rose, organist and artist in residence at Trinity College
in Hartford, Conn., will perform a concert at A p.m. Sunday in St. Stephen's
Church, jvMHbum, where he played before capacity audiences when the Beckerath
pipe organ was dedicated eight years ego. Tickets, S3 each, will be available i t the
door or may fat reserved from the church off let, 376-0688.

Know Your Government
N.J. Taxpayers Association

RILLS BANNING
DIALJOB HOLDING ADVANCE

Should a governmental official be
permitted to hold more than one
elective office?

Should one person be allowed to hold
more than one paid governmental of-
fice, either elected or appointed?

Should there be specific limitations
on dual job holding or only broad
limitations?

Should prohibitions on multiple office
holding be detailed in the State Con-
stitution or in law?

These are some of the questions
which legislators must answer when
considering legislation to control dual
job holding.

Historic Now Jersey practice of
simultaneously holding more than one
public office has been extensive. The
New Jersey Constitution contains few
limitations on multiple office holding. A
legislator may not be nominated,
elected or appointed to any statutory
salaried state civil office or position If it
has been created during his !erm of
office or the salary thereof has been
created during his term of office. A
Congressman may not also be gover-
nor. The governor cannot hold any
salaried state of federal office while he
ii governor. New Jersey law further
prohibits dual holding of the office of

Sale is started
by sub-juniors

The Mountainside Sub-Juniors are'
holding their second annual bake sale
on wheels. On weekdays the club will
comb the community collecting orders
for homemade baked goods, including
brownies, cupcakes, chocolate chip
cookies, pound cakes and other

U.S. Congressman, state legislator, and
county clerk, register, surrogate or
sheriff.

New Jerseyans and their legislators
generally have accepted the practice of
municipal officials holding county
positions, or state legislators holding
municipal or county elected or ap-
pointed office. Prior to 1971 common
law principles involving dual holding of
compatible offices were applied by the
courts as a series of cases involving
multiple office holding in incompatible
offices were decided nullifying the
practice in several instances.

Action figures
in library show

During the month of April, the Free
Public Library of Mountainside is
featuring a display of action figures
made in Barbara Smith's art classes.
Smith had the children use pipe
cleaners and aluminum foil to
familiarize themselves with the human
form.

The third graders at Beechwood
School used pipe cleaners to mold
sports figures such as gymnaiti, tennis
players and surfers. Smith's fourth
grade class at Deerfield School used
aluminum foil to form figures depicting
athletes in action—skiers, fishermen
and baseball players, ifaeh figure
expresses the individual child's concept
of how the human body moves.

On Sunday, April 22, the girls will
deliver to each door the freshly baked
goods ordered.

For orders or information on the bake
sale, those interested may call Cheryl
Baron at 232-1470 after 7 p.m.

Endicoft alumnae
to meet in Summit

Endicott College alumnae in the area
will meet next Thursday evening, April
26, at B p.m. at the home of Mrs, Phillips
Delaney in Summit,

Dorothy Dente, alumnae director of
the Beverly, Mass., women's college,
will discuss current activities on
campus and plans for the future. All
alumnae and friends have been invited.

TO BE AT BANQUET—Dr. and Mrs. Jack Murray will appear at the Mountainside
Gospil Chaptl's 'Sparei and Palri' spring banquet at Th# Kin^ton on Aterrli
•venue In Union May 5 at 7 p.m. Dr. Murray Is chairman of the board of trustees
and chief executive pfflcar of Biblical Theological Seminary, Hatfleld, Pa, Mrs,
Murray Is a gospel and chorus writer and piano, and organ soloist. Further

•Information is available by calling 233-7165. ,'

First interfaith
lunch is slated
by Sisterhood
Temple Sha'arey Shalom's

Sisterhood will sponsor Springfield's
first interfaith luncheon on Wednesday
nt the temple

Participating religious communities
are: Holy Cross Lutheran Church,
Temple Beth Ahm, Antioch Baptist
Church, St. James Roman Catholic
Church, First Presbyterian Church and
Temple Sha'nrey Shalom. The sponsons
said thai the Iniorfaith luncheon will
provide an "opportunity in an informal
atmosphere in which members of the
religious communities may better
appreciate their uniqueness and un-
derstand their common needs and
goals.

The afternoon's program is being
prepared by Habbl Howard Shapiro of
Temple Sha'arey Shalom and the Rev.
Joel Yoss of Holy Cross Lutheran
Church. The luncheon is open to the
public by reservation only at a cost of
$2.50 a person. Reservations may be
made by calling any of the par-
ticipating churches or synagogues.

Hadassah unit
sets reception

The Springfield Chapter of Hadassah
will hold a Youth Aliyah and Hadassah
Isriel education services reception at
the home of Elsie Zurkoff, Youth Aliyah
chairwoman, Tuesday at 8 p.m.
Speaker will be Esther Kesselmgn, past
president of the Northern New Jersey
Region and past national Board
Member of Hadassah.

Pearl Kaplan, chapter president,
said: "In addition to continuing its
original objective of absorbing im-
migrant youth, Youth Aliyah is in-
volved in the integration of disad-
vantaged Israeli youth at Hadassah
Youth Centers.

Through Hadassah's Israel education
services, a curriculum of high school
comprehensive education and a
community college answer manpower
needs of Israel; 1,200 students are
enrolled in a wide variety of programs;
food technology, management, sewing,
industrial electronics, aircraft and
instrumentation among others.

Woman's Club
meeting shifted

The Mountainside Woman's Club
Literature Chairman, Isabella Bosnian,
has announctd that the literature
department meeting scheduled for
Thursday, April 28, will be held lnitead
on Thursday, May 3. This combined
April and May meeting will be held at
the home of Helen Hall, 8 Tanglewood
lane, Mountainside. Mrs, Hall will giv*
a talk on Roger Tony Peterson and
augment it with colored slides. The
meeting will begin at 1 p.m.

The activities chairman, Jeanne
Blackburn, has announced that a few
tickets still are available for the
"evening at the races" Friday, May 4.
The price ($21,50) includes Iran-
sportation, admission to ' the
Meadowlands clubhouse and dinner.

Birthday party
for 90 year old

Joseph George Polakoff of Clark,
celebrated his 90th birthday at a recent
open house held at the home of his
daughter and son-in-law. Mr, and Mr».
Leon M, Oreenberg, of Mountainside,
Hosts were his grandsons Marc and
Paul.

Mr. Poldkoff was born in Charleston.
S.C. and then moved to Orange. He
owned and operated Polly Brand
Products In Newark, a confectionary
supply business. He was the husband of
the late Elizabeth Polakoff, Mr.
Polakoff ii a past master of Triluminar
Masonic Lodge, a member of the
Golden Group of Temple Beth-ll in
Cranford and Beth-Or Seniors in Clark.

I
N0 FOR A JOg

Those little elaislfled ads In the back of
•he paper may be your answer. Each
week it1* dIHerent, Make reading the
classified a 'mutt' this wwk and every
week.

TANYA DENISE NELSON

Tanya Nelson
plans wedding

Earl Nelson of Summit and Mrs. Gail
Robinson Nelson of Springfield have
announced the engagement of their
daughter, Tanya Dcnise, to the Rev.
John Allen Newman, son of Mrs. Viola
Newman of Lansdowne, Pa., and the
late Alfred Newman.

Miss Nelson, a graduate of Jonathan
Dayton High School, attends Eastern
College in St. Davids, Pa., a Christian
college at liberal arts and sciences. She
is majoring in accounting and business
administration.

Mr. Newman graduated from
Eastern College and is now attending
the Eastern Baptist Theological
Seminary in Philadelphia. He is the
pastor of the Taylor Memorial Baptist
Church in Philadelphia. An August
wedding is planned in Springfield.

Twigs to hold
spring luncheon

Echo Lake Country Club will be the
scene of the annual spring luncheon of
the Westfield-Mountainside Overlook
Hospital Twigs on April 26.

Margaret Shaw Knipple, of
Peachtree North, a design studio
located at Central and South avenues,
will be the guest speaker. Her topic will
be "Change is Good."

AH Twig members were urged to
attend. Guests also are welcome.
Tickets may be' purchased from any
Twig chairman.

Talk on fitness
due at meeting

"Are You Fit for Today's Living?"
will be discuised by Dr. Esther
Krueger before the Mountainside
branch of the American Association of
University Women Tuesday at 8:30
p.m. at the Mountainside Public
Library, emphasize the importance of
physical fitness for vitality and ap-
pearance.

Dr. Krueger has received the honor
award of the New Jersey Health
Education Council and the President's
citation for services rendered to the
New Jersey Association for Health
Physlca! Education and Recreation.
She is listed in "Who's Who in Health
Education."

Susan Grimm
to wed in May
Mr, and Mrs, Robert Grimm of

Springfield have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Suian
Jane Grimm, to Michael 8, Welsh, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Welsh of
Trenton.

The bride-elect is a graduate of
Jonathan Dayton High School and
Trenton State College with a B.S.
degree in health and physical
education. She is employed by the
Hamilton Township Board of
Education.

Her fiance is a graduate of Hamilton
High School West *nd Seton Hall
University with a B.S, in accounting.
He U employed at an accountant by the
ftCA Research Center In Princeton.

A May wedding is planned at St.
Ann's Roman Catholic Church in
Lawrenceville.

HlIlllllllUlHHlllllllIlliillllllllllllllltllli

Charge for Pictures
Thtrt I* * charge of SS lor
wejdlng and engagement
picture*, Theft Ii ns charge
ter the announcement,
whether with or without a
pietwf t, Ptnom submitting
weaaing or engagement'
Wcturtt thould enclose the
» Payment,
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PLUMBERS ATTENTION I
Sell your services to i t i
local families with lo
Want Adi, Ue-7700.

Specializing In
Income Tax Preparation Servioet

STRYCHAIEWICZ INC.
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

TAX CONSULTANTS
17REMERAVENUE,SPRINGFIELD,N.J

467-9585 r

PrM i. iirvihiiMwiM
PrM J. Strycnntowlcl Jr.

••WiHATr
OMwrinvwti
••WiHATrwta

" lnvMtmwiti

when
cancer

strikes,

GET TO KNOW.". JilMsVt«n,,

FAMOUS DISCOUNT POLICY

10% OFF I 20% OFF
on mil "dmi*n*rm m** chtfuuijor tt

IDS OIIIWY ST.. WESTFIEU
-157O tour* »;J

^ IDS
2S2-157

u

CUSTOMT-SITOTS
T-SHtRTS • JERSEYS • UNIFORMS
SWEATSHIRTS • WOJDBREAKERS

TRAC7K SHORTS •TANKTpra
HEAT TRANSFERS & SILK SCREENING

INDIVIDUALS TEAMS -
CLUBS BUSINESSES

Wh»n You Wont Quality,
Exp*ii«no* Gaunt*

* 55 BM STREET
WBTRHD

2-6944



Essex Green villas
spur family interest

Essex Green Villas, an
80-unit condominium
community located in
suburban West Orange,

r#c#ntly kicked off its
iales program , according
, 0 Sanford Borinsky,
EGV'i owner-developer.

(In Special Zonati Qtmen Acraa Concept)

BI-LEVELS From $68,000
4 BR, 2Vj BllhS. LR. DR, Kit , Fsm Rm

(Fireplace in Family Room Optional!
COLONIALS From $79,900

4 BR, 2'.'} Baths. LR. DR. Kit. Fam Rm
(Full BiSemenf Optional)

Large weodsa iols close to scnoois shape 'ig *"C
trinsporti l ion all city utilities

MODELS OPEN DAILY
MON-FRI 10-4 3AT5UN 105

Oil 255-4116 or 322-8311
DIHECTIONS: Locil-Hooper Ays npp Toms H•»("
Intermediate SchoelHoapsr Ave elqfn school l u ' i or
Breka* Biva to end Models an led
Parkway South Emt 81 * to Route 37 Past lo Hiionf"
Aue tako U turn ai Ocosn County Co"«ge yu tini «
flown Hooper A»e and mike ngni on Broian Hi.d

"The tremendous in-
terest and the numbers of
famiiiei that viiited our
models were better than
expected," Borinsky said.
"People who care about
privacy, luxury, square
footage and quality
Construction will go out of
their way to examine
townhouses that offer
the se ha rd - to - f ind
feature!. We saw evidence
Of that at our opening."

Bjrinsky noted that
deposits already have
been taken on six villas.

Designed as a private
enclave and located within
a half-mile of shopping,
recreation and trans-
portation, Essex Green
offers the buyer a choice
of one- two- or three-
bedroom villas.

Thursday, April i f, 1«7»

SUBURBAN
_REAL ESTATE MART
City ©Suburbs • Farm Country i Lake • Shore

Mystic Shores offers
spring enchantment

FOR THOSE WHO KNOW AND GET
EXACTLY WHAT THEY WANT

V l « Custom homes at Farrington Lake

You know what you want:
The Best.

Choose and customize any of
our two-story, ranch, contem-
porary, colonial, French and
Tudor styles.

Or we will build from your
plans. The Important thing is
to select your homesite now,

North Brunswick from $120,000

while you can.
Only thirteen lots remain,

with a minimum half-acre of
wooded, rolling land beside a
tranquil lake. Executive
family privacy, yet seconds
from major highways and just
10 minutes from the train
service to North Jersey and
Manhattan.

Open daily 11 to 5
or by appointment

Exclusive Sales Representative
Surrey Realty
(201)297-9274

DIRECTIONS: Turnpike to U.S. Route 1 to North Brunswick, Thin south on
Rouli 130 for five mllei to Old George Road Turn left, and the entrance will be
on the left.

APARTAnlNTS IN DiMAND—A ittpped-up construction schedul* for Golf View
Commoni, Lakewood, ha§ been necMiitated by a lurge In applications for
apartment rentals.

Golf View Commons
speeds construction

A surge of tenant ap-
plications has dictated a
steppedup construction
schedule for the com-

pletion of the next section
of apartments at Golf
V i e w C o m m o n s ,
Lakewood.

Bergen deals
are completed

Elmer Schwar tz ,
president of the East
Orange-based Archie Sch-
wartz Company, New
Jersey's largest realtor
specializing in industrial
real estate, office and
i n c o m e p r o d u c i n g
properties, reports that
the Investment Division
under the direction of the
Senior vice-president,
Anthony Tamburro, and
vice-president, Howard
Friedman, recently
completed two trans-
actions in Bergen County.

Area sales represen.
t alive Tom Glerum, who
was named "Salesman of
the Quarter" for his ac-
complishments, was
r e s p o n s i b l e f o r
negotiating both deals
which involved purchase
money mortgages.

One of these trans-
actions was the sale of a

modern garden complex
located in a prime
residential area of
Hackensack for owner
Gordon Halls. This
building contains all one-
bedroom suites and is fully
air-conditioned.

In Ridgefield Park,
Glerum was instrumental
in the sale of a block-front
garden development
adjacent to Rt. 80 for
Jennie Sail, who owned the
property for more than
Mrs, Sail was represented
by Barry Cohen of the law
firm of Seattle &
Padovano as legal
counsel.

"With skyrocketing fuel
costs and interosl rates,
renting on apartment at
this particular time offers
certain advantages, ac-
cording to Wondrow
Saland, spokesman fur
Golf View Commons This
outstanding apartment
project is located at Joe
Parker road in Lakewood,
overlooking Woodlake
Golf Course.

"Since we are including
heat in our fixed monthly
rental for a period of one
year, it obviously becomes
necessary for us to absorb
the anticipated increase in
fuel costs. The tenant,
consequently, is the
recipient of a guaranteed
heating cost even though
our fuel cost is con-
tinuously climbing. This is
in contrast to a
homeowner who is
regularly being charged
increased prices for
heating, whether it be gas,
oil or electricity,"

S u r r o u n d e d by
woodlands. Mystic Shores
adult community in
Tuckerton is a blaze of
color this time of year
Residents, home seekers
and visitors find the giant
stands of oak, pine, cedar
and other native trees all
decked out in their colorful
foliage and enchanting
sight

The variety of local
birds and woodland
animals, including deer,
add to the charm of this
adult community Spring
also is the time of year
when ducks and geese are
migrate from nearby
B r i g a n t i n e Wildlife
Refuge It Is a daily oc-
curance to hear and see
them honking and flying
information overhead.

Mystic Shores is located
in the heart of South
Jersey's vacationland,
just 24 miles, north of
Atlantic City and south of
Long Beach Island, It
offers an ideal way of life
for people over 52, For
those not yet retired a
home here can be a
wonderfu l v a c a t i o n
retreat, when retirement
years come, singles and
couples can settle in a
serene healthy en-
vironment—secluded yet
convenient, Vintage years
can be enjoyed in this lush
area with new friends and
neighbors—yet be within
an easy drive of relatives
and friends In New Jersey,
New York and Penn-
sylvania.

Seven model homes at

Mystic Shores offer a
variety of attractive
features and meet all
requirements for com
fortable living with
modern conveniences
There are models with
special adult appeal
features including private
patio, front porch,
f i r e p!a c e . g a r a g e ,
country-style kitchen, den,
formal dining room, two
baths nnM maintenance,
free aluminum siding
P a v c (i d r i v e w a y s .
sidewalks, curbs, city
sewers and water all add
to this desirable lifestyle.

Myslii Shores now has
93 homes occupied and
many under construction
Homes arc custom built as
ordered, and buyers can
select siding and carpet
colors. and make
reasonable innovations
consistenl with the con-
struction patterns. When
completed, the 324-aere
site will have 1,417 family
units, and 40.8 percent of
the area will be devoted to
recreation, green acres,
parks and a man-made
iake.

Homes are priced from
$29,900 to $49,500, which
makes them one of the
best home buys in the
state. All homeowners at
Mystic Shores are
members of the
association created for the
m a i n t e n a n c e and
operation of the com-
munity's recreational
facilities. The dues are
only $12 per residence per
Aionth, and $1 for each

additional occupant
Designed for active

iidults. Mystic Shores has
completed recreational
fiirillties for the exclusive
use of residents and their
guests These include a
I2,000.square-foo! reere
at ion' building with 500-
soaf auditorium, game
iiiid craft rooms, pool
tabk's. library, and kit-
(Men facilities. Also of-
fered arc Olympic-size
swimming pool with
whirlpool bath, patio,
shiiff lchoard courts ,
barbeque and covered
picnic grove.

There arc marinas,
access for fishing, boating
and bathing in nearby Bay
iind its many tributaries.
Three golf courses serve
the area: Atlantis, Ocean
Acres and Pomono Golf
and Country Club.

The information center,
model homes and
recreation complex at
Mystic Shores are open
daily and weekends. This
distinctive adult com-
munity must be seen to be
appreciated and now is the
ideal time to visit. Just
take the Garden Slate
Parkway to Exit 50 or 58
and follow the highway
signs

lARLYCOPY
Publicity Chairmen are
urged to observe the
Friday morning deadline
•or other th in spot news.
Include your name,
address and phone
number.

"Meadow's Edge has the best
homes, location, prices and

terms in New Jersey.
That's why we moved here."

•We just minL'd into iiur new home at
Miiiidow's kilgf. And »c ling it here. Sure, we
looked at a number of nthur homes and com-
munities. But Meadow's Edge just hud more going

o r i t .
lake our home, the Foxcroft model, for

instance. It's not at all the typical three-bedroom,
Ii's so different. So spacious and luxurious. And so
well laid out. It offers a lot more value for the
money, to our way of thinking.

I eatures,' O u r home has more oi them
than most builders are giving. All we had to do was
move our furniture in, and start living. The carpet-
ins was on the floors. The ref'rigvraloM'ruu/cr.
dishwasher, range and vent hood were in the
kitchen. We just drove our ears into our 2-ear
garage, put our storage goods in our basement,
and began to enjoy our new home.

T'rankly, another reason we bought here
was the location. I work in Northern New Jersey
and the commute is really easy to live with. We're
close to Route '/, Route IK. the Turnpike, and the
Parkway. So great shoppings all around us. Yet it
still leels like we're in the "country. And that's a
nice feeling.

Where ean you find the best luxury housing
buy in New Jersey? That's easy to answer. Start by
checking out prices and mortgage interest rales
around the State, Then compare lloorpluns-. I ea-
jures. And locations,

II you consider everything, like we did.
you ' l l p robab ly bucomu our n e i g h b o r s at
"Meadow's lidge. It comes out ahead, on every

score. Take it from us, you couldn't make a smar-
ter home buying decision today

To reach Meadow's Edge, take the Uarden
State Parkway south to Exit 123, Then go south
on Route V for_about 12 miles to Symmes Road
(Steinbaeh's), Turn right to the sales center and
furnished models. Meadow's Edge is open 10-5 on
weekdays, Hi-fi weekends. The sales office phone
is (201) 780-4747."

Four new 3, 4 and S bedroom models,
2>/i baths, 2-car giragei,
From $88,900.
9'M mortgages to qualified buyers.
4!l-year mortgages available
to a maximum of $75,()(!(),

A new standard of luxury and value

ANNOUNCING PHASE II of WESTGATE

The Grand Opening
of the new section
of Panther Valley's

affordable townhome
luxury

i

An unpaid testimoiiiyl by
Mr. iinU Mrs. Robert Wjtiimer
Mi-uluw's l-dgc home owners

• T h e creation last year of the Westgate
neighborhood of townhomes was like the opening
of a new affordable entrance to the Panther Valley

dream. • Y o u n g couples, singles, families and
adults alike made the dream their reality. Their

Westgate home meant they could have the same
private luxury life as the owners of

the community's single-family
homes priced from $114,500,

The same 1600 acres of nature,
lakes and landscaping. The same

tennis, platform tennis and
swimming. The same safe feeling

resulting from the 24-hour
security. And the freedom to

enjoy life where road, lawn and
exterior home chores are handled

for you. Within Panther Valley also

is the private Panther Valley Golf & Country
Club and its 18-hole championship course

designed by Robert Trent Jones, • Westgate
townhomes at Panther Valley ~ for those who

want the difference between dreams and reality.

$53,740FROM

•Mortgages Available
To Qualified Buyers

P.O. lox M
Aliaffiuchy, New Jersey 07120

(201)S52.5300

Dlrectionf; Use bett route lo interstate Highway SO u*»l.
Continue on SO to exit 19 (Andover.Haekeftitown), From exit
ramp turn left, Continue % mile to Panther Valley entrance on right.

I
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TV INDUSTRY
The TV Induitry is an

approximate $9 billion
dollar induitry.

New sect/on
3HU.I.Dinniopens early
* ftIIPpIF * The second section at
* U I I L I I I L * landing Lane Estates in

Old Bridge is now open for
laid. The section was not
to open until later this
spring. "We are happy to
say that the sales activity
in the first section has
forced us to move up our
planning." a spokesman
said.

Landing Lane Estates,
* %,^, i ,„ * designed and built by the
{ Model open 10 em. to * D o n a l d K i k e n c a n i M i
{ 6 p.m. by appointment* , ^ " , ^8 four model.. The

. MANOR I I :
*jf 17 choice lots «vai!able*
J now and going fait! *

•RANCHES
• BI LEVELS
• COLONIALS

$53,800 to '61,900
10 % down to

qualified buyers.
Model open 10 a.m. to6 p.m. by appointment *

Pii l l Bffli riill 1 =M

Exclusive Agent *

The Circle Agency *
1673 Hwy 88 WEST*

Bricktown, N.I. {
892 5600 |

Each office *
independently owned. *

Dlr«c1loni Fun NorifiJ
, Jrity: Pirliwty Soulh !« • i l l *
J|tl (HarMrtivlllthPt. Pl».i.nt) *
jRlBht It trafllc llfht, fifH right i fTov«r kriaai. Follow •grrivlll i^
*Ro«d sill mill to lift on OnwiT
< S m i MMi madtl M( ( M . f

5lM*» »*•*¥**•»•»

choice of Colonial and split
level homes includes
Tudor, Mediterranean,
colonial and con-
temporary frontal
elevations. Providing the
supplied plans meet the
rigid specifications of the
development, custom
building is also available,
a spokesman said.

This planned com-
munity of 60 home sites
has half acre lots with 120-
foot frontages at the
building set-back line,
which helps preserve the
natural woodland in which

these homes are located.
Landing Lane Estates
models are priced from
184,000 and are con-
veniently located. The
information center is open
from noon to 5 p.m. daily,
except Wednesday, and
may be reached by
telephone at 679-6363,

For inspection of the
models, exit from the
Garden State Parkway at
123 (Rt. 9 South) and
continue south on Rt, 9,
bearing right at the exit
for ThroekJnorton lane-
Ticetown road (Glenwood
Diner) and proceed to
traffic light. Turrt\!eft and
continue to Norman Lane
(second right turn). Turn
right and continue two
blocks to Ellen court, then
right to models.

Preview *
ROXBURY

Ntw Jersey

South €vland
OFF

. EYLANQ
1 AVENUE

SPLITS and COLONIALS
-all superbly constructed, beau-
tifully designed to give you mom
comfort, more conveniences,
MORI HOME FOB YOUR MONEYI
Hera, in one of the loveliest com-
munities ef Morris County, with its
easy commuting vis Ms. 44, 10
and M, regular buses and trains;
close-by schools, shopping, rec-
reation and houses of worship.

• 4 bedrooms
•2V2 baths
• Oil hot

water base-
board heat

• 2-car garages
• City sewers &

water
• Large wooded

lots

From89,990
ifMortgages still ivtlTabit to Qualified Buyers

ModeliOptn 1 2 t c 5

(201) 927-0004, 5841516 or 0808
DiR; Rl. U n i l l« LadgaweM Circlt »t Roibury,
Ilk* Rt, It list fa Bylind I n , right an Eyitnd
*¥•., tpprox. IVi mi., turn toft ta Holly Dr. to «nd.
Turn right te Teby Or, Csntlnu* en Teoy Dr, Is
mMcis sn I»H. ORi (rtm H.Y. Tiki 6. W.ihlngton
Bridge ta m M will le Mi, Arlington Exit i t Rex-
bury, PrMtM le Rt. U wtM »• Ltdgcwsad Cirel*
•nd contlnu* t | ibovt

Segal
appointed

Richard G. Segal, of
South Orange, has been
installed as 1979 president
of the Apartment House
Council of New Jersey.

Members of the council
met at the Playboy Club in
Great Gorge in connection
with the 30th Annual
Convention of the New
J e r s e y B u i l d e r s
Association. The AHC is
an affiliate of the NJBA.

Segal succeeds Sam
Herzog of Eait Brunswick
as President of the AHC.

In addition to Segal,
other officers of the AHC
also installed at the break-
fast ceremony were: vice-
presidents, Elizabeth
Goodwin of Mt. Laurel and
Joseph Luoarelli of West
New York; Joshua
Weiner, secretary •trea-
surer, of Ocean, and
Thomas Litwin of Newark,
vice-president of associate
affairs.

Segal has served with
the steering and drafting
committee of the
Assembly of New Jersey
Property Owners, an ad
hoc committee of the AHC.
He will continue to serve
on both the steering
committee and act as
liaison.

The 38-year-old Segal is
a partner In the firm of
Segal and Segal, South
Orange. The firm deals In
real estate development
and management in
Essex, Somerset, Morris
and Union counties.

He is a graduate of New
York University with a
B.S. degree in Accounting
from the School of Com-
meree.

It's better at o l i D r B
. . . and, our 12,000 sq. ft.
Recreation Complex is a whole
lot of exciting reasons why!

It's the center of activity, offering
features such as club house and library with
fireplace; ceramics, arts & crafts, ping pong, shuffleboard, billiards,
olympic-size swimming pool with heated whirlpool; cardroom, gift shop,
kitchen and a 500-seat auditorium; Bar-B-Q, picnic areas, hiking trails...
on 324 wooded acres. The beach, at Great Bay a milt-and-a-half away.
Just 30 minutes from Atlantic City. YOU'LL LOVE IT!!!

SNfires An adult village at the Jersey

Shore, for those 52 & over,

SALES OFFICE • Tuckarton. NJ 08087 Upon Daily 10 to 5 • (609)296-9 U l

7 MODELS from t32,90O to S52,500 • YOU OWN YOUR HOME ft LAND!

DIRECTIONS: Garden State Pky; to
licit SO or SB; Follow highway signs.

TKN YEAR HOME OWNERS PROTBCTiON PLAN

SEND FREE BROCHURE TO: «* " • '

SAILOR'S HAVEN OF LARGE FAMILY HOMES—
Laguna Village, Point Pleasant, otters a waterfront
vista at the rear of large family homes now priced
from 196,900. The community features custom
construction of three, four and five bedroom homes
on large sites with space for pool or patio betwaen
house and waterway. Trend HomM Inc., longtime
shore area custom builder. Is the developer.
Waterway shown above Is bulkheaded with finest
Swedish processed materials. Tide differential of

River Rise features
a 'total concept' plan

only about six inches year.round adds to value of
attractive and safe at-home harbor for residents who
can easily go out to Barnegat Bay or to the Atlantic
Ocean via the Point Pleasant Canal and Manasquan
Inlet, Lagoons are wide, deep and navigable for the
largest of private pleasure craft. The Laguna
Village-Trend Homes Inc. sales and Information
office Is at 2133 Bridge ave,, Point Pleasant, |ust
opposlt entry to the waterfront tract.

River Riie, a custom
home commcmity in Toms
River, is featuring its
central location and
proximity to area
amenities as major buyer
at tract ions, reports
Robert L. Karnell,
president of the Karnell
Group, developer of the
project.

Karnell siid, "The
River Rise community's
baiic appeal lies with the
total concept of area,
environment and in-
dividual attention to each
home which is stressed
here. Location is the
central focui, and Toms
River, as the hub of the
desireable shore area, is a
most affordable yet ex-
tremely des i reable
suburban community.
This community at-
mosphere makes River
Rise attractive to the most
d i s c r i m i n a t i n g of
residents."

River Rise consists of
32 custom homes priced
from the mid f90s, with
each home individually
designed and constructed
and set in the heart of
Toms River's finest
residential area.

W i t h i n w a l k i n g
distance, residents may
choose from a host of
recreational amenities
such as golf, swimming or
raquet sports at the Toms
River Country Club.
Minutes away are ocean
and bay beaches and the
Toms River water way for
sun, surf, fishing or year
around sport for the
powerboat or said en-
thus i a s t . Regional
shopping facilities or
exclusive boutiques,
outstanding schools,
commercial, professional
and industrial activities
are all near yet discreet so
not to impair the total
residential atmosphere

integrated within the
River Rise community,
Karnell said. The center of
Ocean County govern-
ment, including ad-
ministrative and court
facilities are also within
walking distance, as is the
central business district of
Toms River.

Hospital and peripheral
medical facilities are
close at hand with the
recent ly expanded
regional Community
Memorial Hospital
complex,

Karnell continued that
many of River Rise's
prospective homebuyers
are from the Toms River
area. "Many local in-
dividuals seeking the
convenience of location
and quality of product
offered here are choosing
to relocate to River Rise
from other areas of the
township. This is most
gratifying, knowing that
local residents, who are
generally most critical
and can best evaluate
comparitive values, are
weighing workmanship -
and site value of the River
Rise community against
o t h e r r e s i d e n t i a l
d e v e l o p m e n t s and

Sale is
negotiated

B r o u n e 11 • K r a m e r
Realtors negotiated the
sale of the former Mayfair
Supermarkets headquart
era building, located at
1441 Morris aye.. Union,
according to Lewis
Brounell, president of the
real estate brokerage
organization in Union,

Brounell reported that
the transaction was
handled by Brounell-
Kramer sales associate
Lawrence Leibowitz.

choosing our community
for their home,"

Homes at River Rise
begin with basic plans,
modified again and again
to fully reflect the taste
and lifestyle of each
resident. Karnell cites his
attention to detail as an
integral part of the con-
struction of each
residence. He said, "A
combined effort of builder
and buyer to the
specifications of design,
material, craftsmanship
and dedication to
customer satisfaction are
the hallmarks of our
community."

River Rise currently has
two sample homes, a
spacious split level design
and a formally elegant
center hall colonial, both
available for Immediate
occupancy. Each is priced
just over $100,000.

The community is
located at Washington st.
and Clifton avenue in
Toms River and may be
reached via Garden State
Parkway exit 82 to Rt, 37

East, turn right at first
light (Main street) to first
light (Washington street)
turn left, and proceed to
Clifton avenue and sample
homes.

Preferred Real Estate
Co. of Toms River is sales
agent for River Rise,

"ONLYJ
HOMESITES LEFT'

DON'T MISS YOUR LAST
CHANCE TO BE A STAR!

• Aetiw*
(N SCENIC PASSAIC COUNTY. TREE

LINED V,TO 1 ACRE LOTS, 55 MINUTES
FROM MANHATTAN. CHARMING

TRADITIONAL COLONIAL DESIGN
HOMES RANGE FROM.

$82,990 TO 598,990

50 SOLD IN 1978
YOUR THI STAR

OPEN 11 lo I P.M. 7 DAYS * WiEK
(201) 728-1701 OR (201) 905-7850

BirHGTIOHl fiom N T c Rl 10 w to Hi S3 North 15
minytei ffem Wliiosbresl! Shoppirii Mali to Echo L»t#
m . turn fi|fit, PFOCftd I mllf i Is fnd. iyrrr lift ari
Miteptfi Rd . |O 3 miiti, turn Fight en Arurtdtl Rd l i t lift
ts fnd. €Sntinyt I*f1 on VfHlsnd Rd . up tht hiti which
tecsmet Rellini Ridge Rd . gsntinuB is u i i i trillcr on
lift. " '

Elegant 2& 3 Bedroom
Condominium fownhouses

• / •

U. • VI1- ' '

'A-

TheArdlty—2 bedroom unit
• Cenlral air conditioning • Carpeimg Ihroughrjut
• Eat'in kilehcn including'relngorilor, dishwasher,
range and hood • 2'." baihs with ceramic tile
• Delu'V sanities with marbelizert samtv
tops • Custom crafted wood Kitchen eab
mels • IB tt master bedroom" Full base
mem • Insulated windows and scriens
• Fun (hick insulation • Appro* 1.600 sq
It ol living irea, including sun deck
CONVENIENT TO N V CITT lUSES t TRAINS

Low Down
Payment
SOYtar

Mortgages to
Qualified
luytrs

from:

54,900
SALES OFFICi

20?/35f.<100
After 6 call
201/3PM743

/omer/eT pork
Afnwcli & M l f i h i i l H o l d . • Hi l l iboisugh I . p N J , I

DIH FROM NEWARK* NORTH JtHSEV Hoi.ij) J ! wesi lo RouH JM Soulh JnU
eynitnue to Arrive!! Road (Reulg 114 uaihc !ig in Turn right (toward Fiagiewni for

appFmimatery i ' ^ mitgsm Marshall Rd^g then F;qHt to models

New Jersey
calls us home.

The best single family home values on the map.
Priced in the $50's, $60's, $705s and $80's.

For young couples, Families. And very active adults.

Mantolokjng Rd: Ik Susan Drive
Bricktown

Model Phone: (201) 477 3444
fcHourt: Dally 10-5 WMkendi 11-5

The Princeton Collection
8 models priced from the upper-$70's.
Just off Route 1, Plalnsboro
(609) 799-8301

Glen Arden
5 models priced from the low-$60's.
Just off Routf 9, Howei!
(201)367-7500

Greenbriar II (for adults 48 & over)
3 models priced from the mid-$50's.
Garden State Parkway Exit 91,
Burnt Tavern Road, Brick Town (201) 458-9500

**'^ ^^^^^^^ ':

IHIVflS, COIOMAL, SWT4EVR 4 RAMMS

GOO0 NEWS FOR THE HOME BUYER

9 INTEREST RATE
Available to Q M I H M iMyirs

ACT NOW!!!
S MODELS

.*41,990

WhittierOaks
6 models priced in the mid$80's.
On Route 9, Marlboro
(201) 536-9848

lr*»

\\J /Q
7 FV.I.P. MOMGAG1S *
Q POWM PAYMINT AV*ILA»U

INCLUDED:
•Will to will «pttin« •CwKlipKi
• Doubli glitid intutittd wmdowi throughout

pfujmmy Btliw^irtity I « « M I .

Holly Actw U i dteinetivi mm eommumty^ 93
homtf in oni of IritlitoKwi'i wduMW umm.
Within minutM of tbuthm, **"<&"»%»»*
•r in, p«ki, ihoppini ewijip, ill houwi of mot.
tup, Whaoli and iporti mtMlm.

,Fl«ilN«<fsrl>i'

U.S., Home Is the leading builder of
one-family homes in New Jersey.
Planned in excellent locations, our
communities are designed to
create fine residential
neighborhoods. Our homes are
quality-built to increase in value as
the years pass, and feature
carpetfng, appliances arm alt the
living space your family needs. All

at a price you can comfortably
afford. And all backed by the HOW •:,
10-year protection plan. •

Visit any or all of the fine V
communities shown and Inspect ?
the furnished models. Once you
see us, you'll never want to J
leave us_. Financing available. _ . _*̂

IF

Pricm. (arms, availabilities sub|ect to change without notice. •

Address ...
City/State ; Zip ' t I t n U,8. Horn* Capontkw

NEW JERSEY DMStON
(201)462-4660

This is not an ptfadnawhiah can b« mad* only by formal pro«p«ctua.



READY FOR ENTERTAINMENT It a living room within one of th« lucctsiful
country hemt modtli of Barclay Waedi, tht n»w Countrywide Development Corp,
community In tht woodland* of Brltllo. Th#rt art four Barclay Woods fmmt
modtli prlctd from 173,900 to 184,900, ;

Young and old alike
go to Barclay Woods

With the greatest shares the two seemingly
of purchasers at Barclay divergent groups of young
^¥eods being comprised of marrieds and adult

BYE-BYE

hcjt l Gnuf. hys* !O i [)PF('H_;!

miHifi.l wood luwnt i t i iw, ut oq\nW .uW^nt:.*c|**s til
HtqhPyifll . i ! Si;iiihqpi' Uw? uwni'tship I of wh.it
moiiniiiin .-ind l.'ihi* Country psiy for fpnl fi,\fswhtv
hOftii"', (h.«t Mil*** hpmi mo1.! MiqhPmni ?ti StMfi
popultif wilh sinqini, ytiunq Buy iMivn in !

S!iv b

Last mountain 5**371 per

townhomes from T J ' 1 ' month*

% d o w n / ° / 4 % ; > years''
9 - •••• — i . . . - . •'••.,,.

D i m < i K . p i s
Homo ,'MH In

Snlo11, ollirjo opfin noon
tudusk (piropt Tlmrs )
C.-lll C01I M / fi7<17

couples referred to as
"empty noiteri ," it
became natural to wonder
what common interests of
the two groups are
represented at the new
country home community
off Old Bridge Road in
Brielle. The community*!
creator, Countrywide
Development Corp, (CDC)
reports that of the $1
million in sales recorded
even before the models
were constructed the
young and older couples
dominated the buyer list.

"We had anticipated the
adult market's response
and had therefore
designed the four models
priced from $73,000 as
extra-spacious since they
might be used to such
roominess in their former
residences, and we built
into the community
private recreational
facilities that would
complement the overall
area recreational op-
portunities," said Bill
Steinfield, CDC vice-
president for sales and
marketing, "But, perhaps,
we had underestimated
the other values of the
community's location and
condominium structure,"

Although adjacent to
both an undisturbed
natural area known as Owl
Woods, which is home to
the great horned owl
rarely seeq at the shore
and numerous other bird,
plant and animal species,
and Manasquan River
Golf Club, Barclay Woods
a five minutes from the
train station for rail

' lerviee to Newark and
New York City, And the

52 or over?
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ASK
ABOUT

OUR
MM-

MFUTIOH
aUARANTEE

Full service

• Fafi-frae busii
serve our own
Shopping Plaza
of 22 stores, In*
eluding super-
market, eonvsn.
(•nee grocer,
pharmacy, beauty
parlor, barber, 3
banks, gal sta-
tion, clothing,
snack shop, gifts,
hardware, travel,
bakery, and more.

• Our buses a/ra

strva*. , •

• Ma|or regional
•hopping malla,
tnMtr**. nwUU-
rant*. department
•tort* Mich H
8 t t n * Ppnnax't
Bamb«rg«ri.

« H O U » M of Wor-

ship: 0 denomin-
ation* In com-
munity, othara in
planning atagaa.
8011 more naatby,

ocean county:
$38,990

single, detached
Ranch home

Elegance keynotes the design of
our Bedford model, The handsome
living room overlooks your own
lawns through double-sash double-
hung Colonial windows. Spacious
country kitchen adjoint both living
and dining rooms for entertaining.
Two ample bedrooms hive over-
size slidlng-door closets; private
garage has weather-protected en-
tranee to home; covered porch ha§
sliding glass doors. One of sev-
eral, eustom.quallty two-bedroom
ranch homes.

Vlllt M any day, Cholii of IS
sizes and lloorplsna, $21,990 to
156,990,

Request FREE booklet,
'Inflation Mil Oil retiree,

How to copi.'

PHONI TOLL FR1I

In New Jersey: MKMSM711
NY, PA, Conn: M M S 1 - M M
Elsewhere: 201-350-1000

—or b»ifr it III, vhll ana talk with rnl-
daht$ln out Exhibit Cantor; thin intptet
out model homat.

(fcrestiuood
I ^ COMMUAimu ,

D*Ct . , »0» 1M. Houtl HO, WMIHJ, Nl M 7 M

rrom NY and Nottlu Opnton State
Parkway (ExJ tW*NJ # 5 » . Ptom
•Mia.; Ban Frviddln Brldga, NJ
#70 * #530. Front Trenton: NJ,
#33, #526 to AllMitown,
#639, #930.

IM Iwriaf taatamt <
» oftrlni. «IIWI M* U MM I

LOW
TAXESI
Rail estate tax
hera It under
$400 per year
On our $40,000
home, net after
Homestead Re-
bats. Compare
with whit you ire
now paying!

Community
service C h a w
S71.&4I0W5.52

t

Maintenance . of
your home exte.
rlor, roof, liwns,
community areas;
fare-free bus ser-
vice; snow clear-
ing; street mainte-
nance & lighting;
24-hour emer-
gency repairs;
clubhouse mem-
bership, mainte-
nance. Compare
with monthly
charge at ether
communltlesl

'Gas'Crisis?
Many Crmtwoed
Vlllagans no long-
er own automo-
DllMi Fare-free
lltnayi circulate
dally through our
village*. Medical
Center and ihop-
ping pl»za; f«re-
free covrtety

a dtlly aohedule
(and Sunday for
wofahlp Mrvlcea)
to nearby town*
ar)d r e g i o n a l
ahopplrtg malla.
Nam Oial-A-Blde
"taxi" tervloe
available to any-
where In our
oommunltlea tar.

0 0 - o e n i

Gambony gets
a certification
CommlMioner, Joseph

A. LcFatitfl, Department
b{ Community Affair* hat
certified Frank A.
Gambony, of Basking
Ridge, u the first home
builder registered under
the Ntw Home Warranty
and Builder Registration
Act. The act, sponsored by
Assemblyman Martin
Herman, pf Woodbury,
requires (hat all home
builders register with the
Department of Com-

community i§ situated just
below Uw intersection of
Rts. 34, 35 and 70.

"The highways are
approximately as close as
the Brielle fishing charter
boats and marinas for
tripi out Managquan Inlet
into the open sea,"
Steinfield stated, "And
shopping, dining and
medical services are all in
the immediate vicinity."

For other social and
sports activities, the
community has its own
private facilities. In the
clubhouse are meeting,
game and entertainment
rooms, a fireplace in "The
Great Room" and twin
saunas. Outside are
illuminated tennis courts
and a heated swimming
pool.

The first section of
Barclay Woods Is ex-
pected to be ready for
occupancy later this
spring. Credit for the
quick progress toward the
opening was given to the
financing provided
through a subsidiary of
Cartaret Savings and
Loan Association, the
largest state-chartered
savings and loan in New
Jersey, Carteret Service
Corp. is providing the land
development and mort-
gage financing for
qualified buyers.

All four home models
feature such standard
features as natural oak
hardwood floors in the
living rooms, dining
rooms and halls, wall-to-
wall carpeting in the
bedrooms and dens,
fireplaces in the living
room or den, full
basements, garages ,
central airconditioning, oil
forced hot-air heat,
ceramic tile baths, double-
glazed windows, French
doors and an energy-
saving package. Also at no
extra cost is a deluxe
appliance package which
includes a OE Americana
oven, refrigerator-freezer,
under-counter dishwasher
and garbage disposal unit.

The condominium
structure of community
life remits in more
freedom for the resident!.
The resident's association
will oversee such services
as security, snow and leaf
removal, lawn care and
exterior home main-
tenance,

Barclay Woods is the
third New Jersey com-
munity to be created by
CDC. The firat was Holly
Oaks in Manchester
•fownihlp; the second was
Meadow's Edge in
Manalapan. *

To see the now-
completed, fully-decor-
ated Barclay Woods model
homes, take the Garden
State Parkway to exit 98,
and then follow Rt, 34 to
south of the circle and Old
Bridge Road, Turn right,
and the entrance will be
Just ahead on your left.

munlty Affair* and
provide purchasers of new
homei with a ten year
warranty against major
defects in their homes,

Gambony, a past
president of the New
J e r s e y B u i l d e r s
Association, and the
current president of the
Home Owners Warranty
Corporation of New
Jersey, noted that, "It is
indeed an honor to be the
first registered builder in
New Jersey. Both the
Home Owners Warranty
Corporation and the New
J e r s e y B u i l d e r s
Association worked long
and hard to «ec tha.
posi t ive , consumer
oriented legislation of this
sort was enacted. The
benefits of our labors will
now be realized by the
home buying public who
can now rest assured that
the home they purchase
will be free from defects."

Implementation of the
warranty act comes in the
wake of a recent New
Jersey Supreme Court
decision which stated that

there is an Implied
warranty of habitabUHy In
new homing. That
decision awarded a Morris
County couple *32,000 in
damages became the
home they purchaasd had
a deficient water supply.
"It's situation* like this
that we are trying to
avoid,".Gambony said, "If
a home i§ defective, it
should be fixed it's as
simple as that."

The Home Owneri
Warranty Corporation has
provided w a r r a n t y
coverage of the sort
required by the new law to
over 8,700 homes in the
four years since its
founding in New Jersey,
The corporation, the first
of its kind in the state,
provides that the builder
will correct any defects
within the first two years
after purchase. For the
third through the 10th year
an insurance carrier in-
sures the home against
any major structural
defects. The HOW
warranty-insurance plan
comes with the home and
stays with it for the entire
ten years regardless of
how often ownership may
change. HOW covers
single family homes,
townhouses, and low and
high-rise condominiums.
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River Rise, located
jtross from the Toms
River Country Club, in

beautiful Torm River, in the
finest of neighborhood*,

Stimple homes siv open for
inspection daily & Sunday,

closed Tuesday.

Shadow

MODILE HOMES
AT SOUTH WIND
ARE HUD
INSPECTED
TO ASSURE
CONFORMITY
WITH RIGID
FEDERAL
STANDARDS
FOR MATERIAL
QUALITY, ETC.

...TOO DAD
"SITE-BUiLT"

HOMES DONT
OFFER THE SAME

GUARANTEE.
C WON OOVN AMD

SEE WHAT ADUIT
OVIR M3£ SO

MOULE HOME UFE

HOMES FROM 114.500
CAU. (201)926 093?

(couicti r w oirtfcnoN!
OR ™ t FOR BftOCHUM 10:

if one of you is 52 or over.

We're about to stop
building a legend.

(If you want to share in it.you'd better hurry!)
This is it.
The very last section ever to be built at
Shadow Lake Village —the community for
people 52 or over that's become a legend in
Its own time. Many of these magnificent last
homes are already spoken for. But if you
hurry, you can still share in the glorious
quality of life our residents enjoy:

A superb location.
Far north of other
adult
communities
(right off Exit 114
of the Garden
State Parkway),
making It much
closer to all those
places you still
hold near and
dear in North
Jersey and New
York. And we're
just minutes from

buses, trains and marvelous shops. When it
comes toiocation, no other community
comes close.

An incredible
lifestyle.
It's more than just great facilities like
lighted tennis courts, private golf course,
huge swimming pool, mile-long Shadow
Lake for sailing, and an extravagant
clubhouse. More than the security of a
gatehoue and guard patrols. More than the
ease of professional maintenance of
exteriors and grounds. It's our friendly and
carefree atmosphere that sett our
community far apart from the crowd.

Again, these homes won't be available for
long. Nor will these prices: Construction
costs are skyrocketing and we don't know

how long we can
hold the line. So, if
you want to share In
the remarkable
legend of Shadow
Lake Village, we urge
you to act now. See
Shadow Lake
Village today.

8 magnificent
flow plans
from $42,390
to$5%590

Price* effective through May 14 only.
D l r « t l o i » : (From (he North) NJ Tumpyw South ia ExK
11; th,n G.S. Parkway South to EMI 114; turn Wl on Rid
Hill H i far % mi: right on Dwight Rd. I W o m u Nut
Swamp Rd I lot approi. S ml. to tniranci ft Shadow Lak*
Village on righi. . .(From the SouthlO-S.f'aikway North
to Bull I M i c n u Rt. 520 (Newman Spring Rd,) and
proceed an Half Mill Rd. for H ml. to end! rifM an FrotH
St. spp.u« I mi. to Hubb.id Rd: left on HuMard Rd.
(b«em« Nut Swamp Rd,) Appro,. I ml to mraaca of
Shado» Lake Villafe on left. S . ln Offiee opm 7 d m a
week 9 A.M. to » PM, Phone: MS 9400.

ShadoiviUdv

. - , • . • . : : * & • ' •
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Mid-rise unit
being opened

A new cooperative Bank, a mid-rise near the
apartment complex is Nnvcsink River and
opening this spring It is marina
Urandviile Towers, Red i) e 8 i g 11 i; () f u r

PRIVATE HOUSE LIVING,.,
WITH ALL TH1 CONVENIENCES
OF AN APARTM1NT HOUSE

ELEGANTE'

STONEGATE *<»&N
Passaic Ave,, ' i mile north of

Eagle Rock Ave,, Rowland, (201) 3JI4OM

! & 3 bedroom townhomes
Prleed from the mid tWs

Models crpen dialy & Sunday
11 am to S pm, closed TMM«V

Dirtctioni Sarflan Sure parkway North to tut H5 to
infurtiat* 1IB t» liiefihewtF PHviy., RoitUnO th#n
rliht fo Basle Reek A « , ( l i t . inltle Ham). Lift •«
• t a l l HOCK Aye, to Pattai« Ave. < l i t. traffTe light), Lett
on P«tt»ic Ave »ppro* <i milt to Steiwfift at
Roielind

professionalo, it has one
and two brdroom units,
each with an individual
terrace. All apartment
homes offer standard
features such as frost-free
refrigerator, self cleaning
iivin, individually con-
trolled electric heat and
air conditioning and wnll-
to-wall carpeting.

An outdoor swimming
pool with lifeguard, men's
and women's saunas,
recreation rooms and
entertainment kitchen
complete the picture
There is 24-hour security
in a residential area. Five
blocks away are shops,
restaurants and theater

The sales office number
is 842-1640. Take Garden
State Parkway south to
Exit 109, turn left to Half
Mile road, make jug
handle and follow to »nd
|Make right on West Front
street to Morford place
md Grandville Towers

NOW SHOW I M .
2nd Section

EDISON, N.J.

JUST A FEW MOMENTS
AT DOVER WOODS — YOU'LL

SPEND A LIFETIME!
Vt'H

"DOVERj,
"WOODS

EDISON, N.J.

THE BIRCH • Bi-level

SELECTIVE LOTS
fr.m$81.990

• Mortgage!
Available

MODEL HOURS: Monday thru Sunday i-s p.m.-Closed Tuesdayi
1 MODEL PHONEi JU1- i f l j S IM

Sjles Agenl: Gene A Tomam,n A^encv • JHJ-IKMl

-\\mnr.R fisEcoMMusir, FROM -WHCOKMRUCTIOM
DIRECTIONS: Garden Stale Parkway to Route j r . t i l l U1, left one light k> Oak
I ri-f Road. I en on Oak Tree Road lo Wood A\ enup, right on Wood Avenue, first
light iNew Dover Rnjdi make left than proceed approximately 1 mile to models

Ion right. • "

A If ¥ XaJ 1 VSicsHi 1 r t 'f1

of Manalapin

rfnciUi 'I/t'u lo Campa%c 'Ukt-ix iJ4amj.i

Lvilh ̂ fritj tDtfitU fox iPiiet and Uuatliy

4 L*Ld%oam Colonial, '<? 'A' ISatrU, i' Cat guiugs.

'j3\i:£ Di-ufiCaci. CcntiaC^ft. C $82,ggo

3 Ltdxoom. Colonial, life UBathi-. l Cai ^aiaijE..

id muitex L'£.d\oom £j m = ̂ d bg.d%oom ^DQ^QQO

'sllu^ie Chef itlf.euuning pirtni
*;% itwti 6 waUl %aiu[bd u t w ™ ,
und^tgiounu utiLiiLti J^ouj Cnzmitiil .^hn£u.tkln£*

*u.-afl to uiall ral/itl *mui££/ iink tofii

Ont of Hit btif tcfcwl lyi t imi in C«ntrol New J i r t iy

SALES OFRCE OPEN 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. • 7 days
Telephone 201-446 3607 or 201-985 7850

DIRIOTIONS: ^-^M^-L \
TWIN QATIS, M*NAL*P*N ' f * * " £ S**^^\
NJ Tumpiki to Mi i o • Route f | / i \ m m e i a | l t ^ H '
287 South to Roule 9 Soyih \ I ^ ^ I S ' M B ^
right on Tennent Road to sales ttaiiisiHiiii-iM.Hi J
oftce ^ - * - ^ j — i - -»_*-~*

FIELDSTONE RECREATION C1NTIR l i for rMldints' yie at Mystic Shorii In
Tuckerton The community Is uniquely lettled In the woodlands, and homei offer a
variety o l archItetturnl siyles for adults over S2. This giant rtcreation building has
large auditorium, lounge, croft rooms, library, gam* rooms and outside a large
swimming pool, pallo. shuffloboard courts and picnic areas.

Spring panorama
at Mystic Shores
S u r r o u n d e d wi th

woodlands, Mystic Shores
adult community in
Tuckerton. is a blaze of
color this time of year,
Residents, home seekers
and visitors find the giant
stands of oak, pine, cedar
and other native trees all
decked out in their colorful
spring foliage in en-
chanting sight.

The variety of local
birds and woodland
animals including deer
add to the charm of this
adult community. Spring,
too, is the time of year
when ducks, Canada and
snow geese are migrating
from nearby Brigantine
Wildlife Refuge, It is a
daily occurance to hear
and see them honking and
flying in formation
overhead,

Mystic Shores is located
in the heart of South
Jersey's vacationland, 24
miles north of Atlantic
City and south of Long
Beach Island, It offers an
ideal way of life for people
over 52, a spokesman said.
For those not yet retired, a
home here can be a
wonderful vaca t ion
retreat, and when
retirement years come,
singles and couples can
settle in a serene healthy
environment—secluded
yet convenient to

Giaquinto
gets cited
James R, Giaquinto, of

Bast Amwell, and a
builder in Edison was
named the New Jersey
Builders Association's
"Builder of the Year of
1978."

Giaquinto, who is one of
the 1800 member
association's most active
members, hai served on
almost every voluntary
committee of the
association. On a local
level, he has twice served
as president of the North-
west New Jersey
Builders Association and
nas been cited for his
membership recruitment
activities,

An active civic leader,
Giaquinto has served on
the East Amwell Town-
ship Committee for six
years; two as president of
the Townihip Committee.
He has served as president
of the Hunterdon County
Republican Club and
currently is a member of
that organization.

everything, Vin age years
can be enjoyed i.i this lush
voodlrnd-bay.river area
with ne* frie ds and
neighbors—yet e within
an easy drive ol relatives
and friends in New Jersey,
New York and Penn-
sylvania.

Seven model homes
offer a variety of at-
tractive features and meet
all requirements for
comfortable living with
modern conveniences.
There are models with
special adult appeal
features including private
patio, front porch,
f i r ep lace , g a r a g e ,
country-style kitchen, den,
formal dining room, two
baths and maintenance-
free aluminum siding.
P a v e d d r i v e w a y s ,
sidewalks, curbs, city
sewers and water all add
to this desirable lifestyle.

Mystic Shores now has
93 homes occupied and
more under construction.
Homes are custom built as
ordered, and buyers can
select siding and carpet
colors and make
reasonable innovations
consistent with the con-
struction patterns. When
completed, the 324 acre
site will have 1,417 family
units, and 40.8 percent of
the area will be devoted to
recreation, green acres
and parks and a man-

Homes are priced from
$29,900 to $49,800, which
makes them one of the
best home buys in the
state, and low taxes are
another great advantage
at Mystic Shores, the
spokesman said. All home
owners at Mystic Shores
are members of the
Association created for
the maintenance and
operation of the com
munity's recreational
facilities, which are ex-
tensive. The dues are $12
per residence-per month,
and $1 for each additional
occupant.

Designed for active
adults, Mystic Shores has
completed recreational
facilities for the exclusive
use of residents and their
guests. These include a
12,000-square-foot recre-
aiion building with 500-
seat auditorium, game
and craft rooms, pool
tables, library, and kit-
chen facilities. Adjacent to
the fieldstone structure is
an Olympic size
swimming pool with
whirlpool bath and patio,
shuffleboard courts,
barbeque and covered
picnic grove.

In addition to the
facilities at Mystic Shores
is Great Bay, Vk miles
away, which abounds in
recreational opportune
ties. There are marinas,
access for fishing, boating
and bathing in the bay and
its many tributaries in-
cluding the Intercoastal
Waterway and the
Atlantic Ocean. Three golf
courses serve the area:
Atlantis, Ocean Acres and
Pomono Golf and Country
Club, Lebanon, Bass
River, Penn and Wharton
state forests as well ai a
number of wildlife and fish
preserves also are in the
South Jersey area.

The information center,
model homes and
recreation complex at
Mystic Shores are open
daily and weekends. Now
is the ideal time to visit the
area. Driving north or
south on the Garden State
Parkway and through the
woodlands to Mystic
Shores presents a
panorama of spring
beauty everyone will
enjoy. Just take parkway
to exit SO or 58; follow
highway signs.

$*'£**
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at long last, a new dimension
In town house living . . .

V.3^:J
*/

i something eom•<;inl about n •

_1 and y?cuntv TN-Jl'5 vtf.y f w ^ ' .fv'MM ViU'Ji is
special CofTifjrir,rsj af ynly BO Canfurnio-sfyh- viii ib fhr, pn^ j i i ;
pfofectfsi .onctavt? of condorfiiniufn if.iwf'Finusnfi 15 !fjt,urf?!-J in thn
beiaufiM W#sf Dfgnge suburtjah afjiinififwin vyrfhrn a hnit-fnu*! o?
groat shopf.iinq roiling woodlands ribbons fj vupfn hiyh^nv^ MH
jusf mintjinj rtv/ay

«

frvf? magnrficc?ni vii'ris air? -.till avQiiabin frnfri 7^900 fo ^1,''/^)')

Qii offminq hYlUit(>-\ y?kjorr found in frjr mam tMpomf^ l> •.Vi'-' i iv".

Visit us Qfvj vtt'i t-%&!•*. Grnofi,V!!tq5-IOf youf^lf p,r.t^-, h •'! f:ntv
f«rt Of tft(? 'Jury thorei nothing like !h# r ^ l fhlr>Q<

•p.

green villas
Mount Passant Av«iuf/Wat Ornagt, N.J.
Model Villas opan Monday through Sunday,

• fromTla.m, '

MODEL VILLA PHONE: 731-3277
Andrew H, Owen, Realtor IIH»l**l*plfSflQN

Nestled m a lush lores) on
rolling terrain these exceptional,

4 bcdiQQm colonial homes Irs
being developed with the utmost

environmental care Handsomely ut
on large '•< acre wooded propertits,

TRAIL WOOD features a unique atmos
phere ot tnnqmlily.
TRAIL WOOD provides an outstanding

area ol residence in an ideal suburban set-
ting featuring particularly low lanes and vn

' paralled commulm§ It s m a class by itself
anti available from $ 1 2 6 , 5 0 0 ,

OPEN DAILY I SUNDAY FROM 11 AM
CLOSED THURSDAY

SALES OFFICE HUTCH REALTY
201 539=5278 2Q1-45S-1866

WOOD
Counlrywood Dr;, Hanover Township, NJ,

OiBtCIIONS Hi !U Weal ul Kl HMDHtdguMe*•«• ; -«
SiMiih *M> Piiiy'HiiiN.' Avimi-i tg MAUpsiyii Rd ilMlhg
lignu T,,i.mghti,>Un-n(iy»i«xiDiiv(- Lell lu jjlejOHa<•

Tri-Centennial preview
Pour new home ityte«

will be unveiled this
weekend during the
preview showing of Phai*
II at TriCentenniil
Eitatei in the woods of Old
Bridge off Rt. 516,

According io Harry
Rosenblum, builder and
developer of the 44-honie
community, "We've tried
very hard to include
within the base purchase
price all the eittras most
buyers want. Careful pre-
planning and strict con-
struction supervision has
enabled us to do this for
our buyers,"

Included within (he base
purchase price all the
extras most buyers want.
Careful pre-planning and
s t r i c t cons t ruc t i on
supervision has enabled us
to do Ihis for our buyers."

Included within the base
purchase price of all four
new models are wall-to-
wall carpeting, dish-
washer, large paneled
Family room, attached
garage, paved driveway,
double hung wood window
treatment, custom wood
kitchen cabinets, graded
and seeded homesites,
maintenance free siding,

electrlc«l wer-
vice, city wi t t r and
sewers, underground
utilities plui other
features. Additionally, all
homes uae natural gas for
heating, cooking and hot
water service.

Prices iUrt at l«,800
and qualified buyers can

take advantage of
percent, JO-year mort.
fiagei offered through the
builder,

A T r i - C « n t e n n i i |
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e j (
available at the com
pany's sales office on Rt,
516 daily from 10 a.m. to 5
p.m.

mm*.
JM5 » f f i W l M - i i Ht*T MVM

* iftd me m
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GferiLPood
Estates
B«T *VENU[ TOM5BIVEH N j

SPIITS, RAMCHfS. COLONIAU ON W00MD 10H .

$74,490
)f'LU 7 pAVS A W I I M HOM IO A M HI

Donald Glendenning
builds confidence.
Confidence that your new Stone
Hedge home will be everything
you've always wanted. Because
Don puts his personal talent
and attention into every home.
He not only designs your home,
he is on the job day in and
day out checking every phase
of construction.
The quality Don demands is in
evidence throughout every cus-
tom built Stone Hedge home. All
are built with natural cedar

shakes or clapboard, wood win-
dows, hardwood floors, full insu-
lation, wood kitchen cabinets,
full basements, paved drive-
ways and more.
For a truly distinctive, quality
home see Donald Qlendenning s
exclusive collection at Stone
Hedge, There are 6 models with
many variations and options on
minimum Vj-acre wooded lots.

Priced from $76,300

STONE HEDGE
CHURCH ROAD, TOMS RIVER, N.J.

D i r e c t i o n s : Garden St i l t Pirkway to Mil 88, take
Ht 70 Wsit toward Likehurst; at ths ascend triffie light
(New Hirnpshlft Ave,) turn left and continue to Church
Road; turn left and proceed approximattly 2 miles to
model area on right

ow
Guaranteed thru closing date

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF
OUR 10% DOWN PAYMENT

Forget what uou've heard about 10',. per
cent, 30y*ar n-iortgages For a limited
time we can offer qualified buyers the
great combination of 9'v per cent, 40 year
term mortgages for a 10 per cent down
payment. And upon purchase, all prices
arid financing terms are guaranteed thru
closing.'

Check out our new expandable Colom
a! plus our other home styles. Your new
colonial, ranch jp l i t level or bilewel will
Hand in a truly wooded oaiii where
homes are set on wooded homesites
surrounded by natural green areas,
nature trails and playgrounds, N«ar
schools, showing «ri3 professional
service! your Family wants.

Lei Our Family Build Your Family's Home.

' 1*»C(oirmor1o*<JfouPTt,ipnc«d/rom»54.990 Other tnodth K> «6" «O

DIRECTIONS Garden State Pirkuay
Exn91(Uiktwood) Proceed i ^ \
B ht R S26

(201)367*2226; (WN {£>
'wtoWjf IhruUFC fl«i/fu.. u dpwsrofl afJBamr^or t

Exn91(Uiktwood) Proceed iira^it \ mM
B«iir riaht onto Route S26 (County Lin« ^
Rd| Follow to model* on right Or, Route 9 ' ' ,
south 10 Route 526 east Mate led Follow lo • '
model* on left
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'BLAZING SADDLiS1 HiLD—Cleavon Little stars as
the sheriff and Gene Wilder as his gin gulping helper
In ftAel Brooks' film comedy western at the Linden
Twin I Theater,

J o i n t h e Payrol l ' C o n c e r t ' f i lm
S a v i n g s P l a n . Rlchard Pry(>rs "LiviRichard Pryor's "Live

in Concert" opened
yesterday at the Five
Points Cinema, Union.
The management has
announced that the picture
is for "mature audien-
ces,"

Top stars
in Union

Jon Voighl, who won an
Oscar for Beit Actor in
"Coming Home," and
Jme Fonda, who won an
Oscar for Best Actress in
"Coming Home," can be
seen in the film drama,
which arrivM yesterday
at the Lost Picture Show,
Union,

The story concerns the
Vietnam war and its
effects on the military and
the women back home.
Miss Fonda plays a
Marine captain's wife,
who falls in love with a
p a r a p l e g i c v e l e r a n
(Voighl), Bruce Dem, who
was nominated for best
supporting actor, portrays
the Marine captain,
Penelope Milford, who
also was nominated for an
Oscar for Best Supporting
Actress, is featured

Oscar-nominee Hal Ash-
bv directed the movie.

JETPORl

' i i lM l f l mrtel 31 MPG Mm

UNIOM COUHT Y BU1CK
J31, ' NO BROAD SI £Ll,fAHHH •-; - ^

NEWARK INT, AIRPORT
US i and ? (Si,n

Phone JSS 1700

Bmsh&Paiette

EVBRY WED EVERY SUN

PRIME
RIB NITE

Frem 4:30
5:10 p.m.
with all

th*
Trimmingi

GREAT
BUFFET

From l ! g = m
TQ ! p.m.

Hot ft
Cold

$4,95

FOR THE WEDDING
... ELEGANCE PLUS

'our
With Open Bar, Drinking Unlimited

Including WmDS & Heer*
Premium and Popular Brands

L'nhniiled LJeluxe Uutler Style Mors d'oeuvres
Five Hot Chafing Dishus of Your Choice

Selection of Cold Molds

Champagne Toast

Fruit Cup Supreme —

served on fresh 112 Cantaloupi or pineapple
Tossed Salad/3 Dressings Relish Tray

Soup of Your Choice

€,

Friday Evening
Saturday Kvumriu

Sunday Evening
Sat. & Sun, AIUTMIIIMIS 1'-- '•"
All Gratuities Are included
Deduct M M for Jan., FeB . July, Aug.

UNION
1040

MORRIS AVE
289-5600

nlres
Roast Prime Ribs of Beef, Au Jus'

Chicken Cordon Bleu'

(your guests hnvv choice)
Your Selection of Potato & Two Vegetables

Unlimited Bridge Rolls St Butter
Coffee, Tea & Sanka

I'crsonsli?1 J Wedding Cake
C'IH>! I \VH Jubilee* FIan:be'J or Baked Alaska Flanibe

Open Bar with M:«s Additional 4 Hours
followinK Ooektail Hour*

Choice of Colored Linen (white lace covered)
SL Fresh Flnwyrs for every table

Use of Bridal Photography Suite & Overnight
ActiommodHtioiiH for Bride & Groom

WEST ORANGE
350 PLEASANT
VAkLEY WAV

731-4400

The overwhelming favorite.,,

The tint restaurant in New Jereey according to a statewide poll

Wi at The Manet ire pjeasad to M velea your
lavofite restaurant jn Ihe recenl New Jersey
M M t l i ! ehOW in Ntt»

• wimina3
SwKmB v.. »a -in m enm-mmm ii
reiiwrrtng to know !h« our Bflorte In oH«nng
the lines! food, the bmil smviee and

an ambiance of elegance and otd world charm
are received with appreciation Your
confidence aneeura'gt.i us to itnve aver)
harder \6 aehttvi thtt hKjh standards we set
so'we may cantinue io tfesarve your ,
ovirwlielmihg vole of eonlidenct.

Continental Dining In Elegant iurroundinjs •
si Gsidons — Pquniains — A Terrace lor C«ki JIIE

Dancing Tuesday mroooti Saturday
• Pane Msdtffys Etfwy tsftswifl •

Formal Gar (Jons

Piano MddtoysEvoiytvwiing
Lunetteon — 1Gemm — Oinn

. BanquM lac*lw» avatobla
(20t)731-23C0 ' • ,

Tha Manor PROSPICT AVENUE • WEST ORANGE, NJ
' J i t i g i i , pints

Thursday, Apri l 19, 1?79

SUBURBAN CALENDAR

Unity to hold
concert, film

T h e M i n n e s o t a
Orchestra, under the
direction of Staniglaw
Skrowaciewski, will bring
the Unity Concert Series'
current season to a close
with a performance
Sunday afternoon at 3:30
in the Montclair High
School auditorium on Park
itreet.

" S w i t z e r l a n d — t h e
Beautiful Swiss Machine,"
filmed and presented with
commentary by Philip
Walker, will be shown
tonight at 8:15 on the Unity
Travel Series,

Information for both
events may he obtained by
calling 744-6770,

IN COAAIDY SPOOF— After more than 700 years of
'one bite stands,' Count Dracuia (George Hamilton)
f lndi his true love In top Nk« Yoi k fashion model
Cindy Sondhelm (Susan Saint James) In 'Love at
First Bite,' continuing at Linden Twin Two Theater
and AAaplewQQd Theater,

Movie Times
All times listed ore

furnished by the theaters,
-«" ( ) • •

BELLEVUE (Mont-
clair)- HAIR, Thur,, Sun.,
Mon, Tues., Wed., 1, 3:15,
5:30, 7:45, 10; Fri,, Sat,,
1:15, 3:30, 5:45, 8:10, 10:30,

CASTLE (Irvington! —
SUPERMAN, Cairiheater
at 372-9324 for tirnecloek.

HOME, Thur., Fri,, Mon
Tues,, 7:15, 9:30; Sat , S,
7:30, 9:45; Sun, 2:15, 4:;J0, p j | ft!
7, 9:15,

Museums
MONTCLAI«--^anfciair Art

Museum, 3 S. AAouny^n
i v t . Tu**day» ia'urdsv
10 a.m. f© 5 p m , Sunday*,
10 5 30 p m 74*5545

MOUNTAINIIDE—Trii l i lde
Nature and Science Cenli r,
Watchung Re*erv«li:,."i
i l l 1930 Ciosed Ffidij^s

N I W A R K - N . J , Historical
Society, 330 Brosdwiy
tuesdays, , Wfdnesdll ,(•
Thursdays and FriJays,
ij.m to J p m 483 3939

NIWARK-Mewark Muwum,
4f washingion SI 733 *600
Monday Saturday, noon tn
5 urn Sundays 1 to 5 r ^ '
P l a n e t a r i u m shop1.
SsK-rUay'*, Sundays find
hoii lays

Children
NEWARK —'The Country

Bunny and the Little Gold
Shoes/ presented by The
Happy Times Player^: April
21, 7 p.m. Newark Public
L inrary, 5 Washington st
733 7771

WEST ORANGE—'Twilight
Crane' and _ ' _B u s u."
pnrformed tiy the Children's
Theater of The Open Eye
April 20, 2:30 p.m. YM
YWHA of MeffOpQlifari New
Jersey 736 3200

U N I O N — F r i f i L a n g s
'Mn t fopoh l ' Apr i l 26. 1 40
p rri Hutr.hinson Hii lh Kean
f oiiege YJ7 5123

Art

>,OUM rAINSIDk—Nature
filrr 5. Sundays at 2, 3 and 4
p .n Trailsidc Nature a'.--
'.cience tenter, //atehung
Reservation. 233 5930

CHANFORO^PaintinyH ny
A i ice Nee! Apr i l 6 2 7
Tqmasulo Gallery, union
COlleoo 276J600

BAST O R A N y t - Paintinys
by members of 'he
A m e r i f a n A r t i s t s
Professional League April
A 22 Art Centre of New
jersey. 16 Washington si
MB 7H4S
H i O H U A N D P A R K —

Photographs by Ellis Matt
Apri l Si May 11 Old Querns
Gallery, 433 Hivor ra R4A
1347

M A P L B W O O O — T r i l d I I ,
p l ln l lng i , l lthogriprii tfti
etchings by Gerald L,
Lub tck , R«HM Weinbero
and Robert Wi fs rm in . April
I M c y i, Tht Hi l t Oai l try,
JA Inwood pi. 7*2 SMI,

MADISON—Drew
Photography Show April 16
37. University Center
Photography Gallery, Drnw
University 377 3000

N E W I R U N S W I C K —
Paintings and sculpture by
Er ich Schug antf Phii.p
Orenstein April 4 Mo / ^
BuiCh C i m p u ! Center,
Rutgers University V V?
7591

UNION—CiraOuate Exhibit
:79, paintings, prints and
cerarriicsby 10 Kean Cpliege
graduate st udents AprM 17
May 4 Vaughn lames
Gallery, KMn College. 537
3307

ENOLBWOOB—'Th*
Svaguli," Through April 1),
Ctnt.r S l ia* til 75*5

MADISON—•Godspell'.1 May
6, H 30 p m Dreyfus i
B u i l d i n g , E= a i r l e i g h
Dickinson University 377
4 700

MILLBUHN — Shenandoah,'
with John Raitt Through
Apr i l 33 Paper Mi l l
playhouse J76 434]

PRINCETON—'Heir iBrt ik
Mouit, ' Through April I I ,
M t C i r t i r T h i i t i r ,
Princfton Univurtl ly *0f.
9J1-1700

BAHWAY—The Rgveleri of
Rihway in 'My F«l Friend.'
April 4 May 1 Klngi Row,
1*? M*in i t i?4 1JM

MAPLE WOOD — LOVE
AT FIRST BITE, Thur,,
Fri,, Mon., Tues,, 7:15, 9, (J R I N C ITON— LUIS
Sal,, 2:15, 4, 5:50, 7:45,

ELMORA j Elizabeth)
— MURDER BY DEATH,
Thur,, Fri,, Mon,, Tues,,
7:30; Sat., 2, 8:30; Sun,,
4:10, 7:40; CALIFORNIA
SUITE, Thur,, Fri,, Mon,,
Tues,, 9:10; Sat,, 3:40,
8:35, 10:05; Sun,,
5:45, 9:20,

2:15,

FIVE POINTS CINEMA
i Union) — Last times
today: FAST BREAK,
7:30, 9:15; LIVE IN
CONCERT, Fri,,
7:30, 9:30, 11:30;
3:30, 5:30,
Mon,, Tues.,

9:30; Sun,, 3:30, 5:20, 7:15,
9:10.

--JI--O —

OLD RAHWAY (Rah
way) — Last times today
NORTH
IRREGULARS, 1:45, 7,
8:50; DAWN OF THE
DEAD, Fri,, 7:15, 9:30;
Sat., 5:20, 7:35, 9:50; Sun.,
4:45, 7, 9:05; Mon., Tues.,
7, 9:15: Sat,, Sun., LION
WHO THOUGHT HE WAS
PEOPLE, 1:45,

'That obscure Oblect of
Desire.' Apri l 24 25, 7 and
B 4S p.m Kresge
A u d i t o r i u m , P r i n c e t o n
University. 609 921 8700.

UNION—'Blue Collar ' April
S3, 3 arid I p.m. Little
Theater, Kean College 219
1311,

A V E N U E UNION-A NousHa

HStchinson Hai
College 537 2123

Theater
I L O O M F I I U D — Jacques

Brol is Aliye and Well and
Liv ing in Paris. ' March 23
A p r i l 21 A c t o r s Cafe
T h e a t e r , B I o o m f i e i d
college. 429 7662.

CEDAR GROVE — Anita
G i l l e t t e in 'Caba re t , '
T h r o u g h A p r i l 22. The
^ e a d o w b r o o k , 1050
Pomptgn aye. 2S* 1455

CRANFORD— Bad News '
Through Apr i l 21, New Jersey
Public Theater, 111 South ave
East. 272 5704.

Music,dance
M A D I S O N — V o i c e and

c lar inet rec i ta l by Sandra
F-flitinosky Apr i l 22, 3 p m
L n n f e 11 H <i 11 , ?•' a i r 11?! q h
D' £ k I ri h o n U n i y v r r-> i i y 3/7
4^00

N E W A R K — Chester F1 anning
S FT 111 h, pi iDO Per forming
works by DnbuBSy rind Li&/f
Apr i l 25, 1 30 p m Newark
H u ti I i L L i b r a r y , h
WfiSningTOn ST 713 7771

U N ! O N = R o b, n K e n y a f t ,-t

« f 3 r i ! 23 , B p m L I M I P
T ft o g f o r, K p a n t. n i f PQ e ei 2 7
237 1 ~ " *

WIST ORANGE = The Wide
\ Q r 0 a ti D e p r u s 5 i a n
UfchesTra Apr i i 22, B p m
Y M Y W H A Q| Metropo l i tan
New Jersey 736 3200

POINTS CINEMA
UNION - 944-9433

RICHARD MfOR

"LIVE IN CONCERT"

V A L E R I E P E R R i N E

fMr t rays v i l la lness Eve

T e s c h m a c h e r i n

' S u p e r m a n , ' w h i c h

continues for a t h i r d week

at Cas t le T h e a t e r ,

I rv ington Center

3iuo

SHOW TIMES:
FrL, Sit,, 7:30,1:30, 11:30

7:30,

Sat.,
Sun.,
9:30;

Wed., Thur,,
7:30, 9:20,

LINDEN TWIN I -

B L A Z I N G S A D D L E S ,

Thur . , F r i , , Mon,, Tues, ,

7 :30,9:20; Sat , , Sun., 2:15,

4:05, 8, 7:55, 9:50,
—o—u—

L I N D E N TWIN II —

LOVE AT FIRST BITE,

Thur , , F r i . , Man,, Tues. ,

7:15, 9:10; Sat,, Sun,. 2,

3:50, 5:45, 7:40, 9:35.
--O.-0--

LOST PICTURE SHOW
(Union) — COMING

PARK (Roselle Park) -
CASEY'S SHADOW,
Thur., Fri,, Mon,, Tues,,
7:30; Sat,, 3:45, 7:55; Sun,,
3:45,7:30, ICE CASTLES,
Thur,, Fri., Mem,, Tues.,
9:25; Sal,, 2, 6, 9:50; Sun.,
2, 5:45, 9:25,

STRAND (Summit) —
Last times today: NORTH
AVENUE IRREGULARS,
2,7,8:55; DAWN OF THE
LIVING DEAD, Fri,, 7:15,
9:30; Sat., 5:20, 7:15, 9:40;
Sun,, 4:45, 6:50, 9:50;
Mon,, Tues., 7, 9:15; Sal,,
Sun., POCO, LITTLE
LOST DOG, 2,

UNION—Happy Birthday,
Wanda June. 'Apri l 35, 3 ana
B p m Litt[e Theater, Kean
College, 527 2044.

UNION—Charlie Chaplin's
'Modern Times.' April 23,
] 40 P m Hutehinsqn Hall,
Kean CoMege. 5?7 2123.

UNION—'Memories ol Under
development,' April 25, 7:40
p.m. Hutchinson Hall, Kean
College. S27.2123

'Ice Castles'
Robby Benson, Lynn-

Holly Johnson and Colleen
Dewhurst head the east of
"Ice Castles," which
opened at the Park
Theater, Roselle Park,
yesterday, on a double bill
with "Casey's Shadow,"
starring Walter Matthau.
Both pictures are rated
PG,

CASTLE THEATER
IRVINGTON CENTER

37Z.B3Z4

THIRD SPECTACULAR WEEK!
"SUPERMAN"

COMING SOON:

"BUCK ROGERS"

Wlli« MiBluy {jmmUf,!,

C4URJSL4|

sum-:
SI nLLSKllTS SI

Q * n i c «(>,iu( I'*«K
RUBBY LYNN-HOUW i

cunrrN LUIVHURH:I MATTHAU

K I, rat-l.l-. utri

ANNIE GQLDEN-
Actress l i seen In 'Hair'
(The Film), which
continues Its exclusive
North Jtrtey engagement
at the Belltvue Theater,
Upper Montclalr,

BELLEVUE
UpH< Maiilellir • 7<4 1451 |

ENGAGEMENT
Csntnugui p*rfwm»ncii daily

UTTHESUNSMINCIN!

"HAIR"
(THI FILM PG)

PRESENTED (N DOLBY

STIRIOr'HOHIC SOUND

1-LINDEN TWIN 2
4M i, m a ML MMMJ

I ( I ) LOVE AT FIRST BITE (PG)
(Z) BLAZING SADDLES (R)

OLD RAHWAY
ISOI IIVIMG IT. i n i lie

DAWN OF LIVING DEAD (R) j

' LOST PICTURE SHOW
.141! SfBIKCfltLO HI UNIOH H444I7

COMING HOME (R)

STRAND SUMMIT
<ii snuHcriuD «vt i n MM

DAWN OF LIVING DEAD (R)

• * • • • • * • • * * • • * * * • • • • *

Chestnut Tavarn & Ristaurant
•«f ChMtnllt If., Union AMPLI FRIE PARKING

Cloied Tutsdiy

'THE PAELLA
BESTAlJBArVT A LOUNGE

145 W, Weitfield Ave. Roselle Park • 241-7400
Major Credit Cards Honored

A Nuperh I'ollceiion of tempiinK International delights.
Served In iiur graelous continental atitiiisphiTe.

i' Lunch

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK SUN. 1J NOOfi
Dinner

LunclMM SpKiik S«nr«d In Our Conpnul Bir

SANOWICHiS k SP1CIALS-0NLY $1.00
PASTRAMI f^k SPANISH MUSSELS
CHICKEN SALAD , y j f PORTUGESI OMELET
FILET FLOUNDER /TKffi^jj^H^ m* ™m

MINUTE STEAK A l H S w l © ^ W P O R K CUTLIT
PESCADOR BURGER flyWmm HAM I CHEESE
SHRIMP IN HUSK / U s W f f l B . CLAMS *% SHEU

J 15.
LOBSTER

JQm TROLLEY
SALOON

eoii specialties ore featured in
the up feffipg spirit o( fhe authen-
i£ furn-of fhe-£enfyry ^glaqri arid
eitaurant.

411 NORTH AVI,. WISTPIILD 233-1207

BEOWN (I)

,o
756.11S1

Enjoy quiet intimate dining in e
npstalgic atfngsphere thgtS softly
lighted by Tiffany Igmpl. Featuring ,
ehgiee iteoki snd Qther hpusc specioj
tin, - '

65 STRUNG RD , WARRIN

»I/VI\C

moon

•3,95
Broiled or Boiled
servtd WFr. Fries
Lett S Tom

SPECIALS

Miruud j # R«d at Gmn Sjuct Stuflad Flound.t H i m

Stutlid Lotulw Shrimp in Wlni Stuci a Ii Minutl

PaMU Miriniri or V| l int l i Soup or Salad Included

Alio Other ^ ^ 9 9 all above items

Daily Specials ™ Mon thru Fri 11:305pm

Jl
•i

* !

*

•I
*
*

FOftGt
( ' A , April 29-U,.Frl.. Sit". »Sun. A

^ " T H E CHAnERSMj

( Dlico Every Sunday Nift With^^

"THE STRAYS'J

. BANQUFT FACILiTljS.M to 500, CALL NOW
THI FINEST IN DINING J

AND LIVI INTIRTAINMBNT *
For Reierv«tloni 4^7.0100 3^

Rt.2?Springfield,N.J.;
MAJOR CBEDIT CS = B« 4CCIPTBB

The rustic spirit remojRs in this turneffhe-
gehtyfy mgsfheuic beaUttfutly cenvtrted
info's chafming dining facility. Start off a(
the elde butcher's ceunter gnd select your
own cut el beef fg be prepared te yeu>_
speeifiesfiSR^-

254 I , THIRD ST., PIAINFIELD

755-6661

SEYMOURS

"All Aboard"...for the
NEW UNION I HOP

DOLLAR DINNER DEAL!

The qedsimed seofoed spê
cialfy hpuis feafgnitve 5ele<=
tion §f clam, ihfimp, lebifer
gnd rtigny Other diihei)
with iti weQtheffd noutica!
deeer -= brings the enliven-
ing « a al r fd Scsfeh Ptsins

3376 NORTH AVE
SCOTCH PLAINS

232-3443

f noifglgiE decor and relaxing
afmosphefe ei thU popular

intfrtamment Hmutmd
In tht Third Avenyf

RARITAN n.i «i m & M. M.AVI,
545-1778 HIGHUNDPARK

From now until May 24>
bur One of our Nine delicious

FULL COURSE DINNERS
and get a steond dinner of equal ortosser value

FOR ONLY ON1JPOLLAR
Choose frwn th*e deUdoiirientreei:
Oround Beef Stert, Deep Fried Kin
Fillets, Livtr and Onions, Knockwurii
and S*uwteaut, Veal Pwmiglana,

- Spaghetti and Metttalto, Deep Tried
CUm «ripi, Veal Cordon Bleu, Crtaw
Frltd Chicken... .prlcei for FULL
dinners are from H30 to $5.30.Cgf) International Itouse ol ftneatos

it. »2,
(center fate)

Thuri. only
• 5:M p.m. «•*»

f

.KGSrVMOPjy
• With «"• ** • * •

T i m m itmWnfcW «•«»•> im ••!••.*•""•
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Call 686-7700 To Place An Ad •DEADLINES: Tuesday Noon For Thursday •Thursday Noon For Sunday * Call 686-7700 To Place An Ad

' Help WirtX Hen * Wwiea 1 Help W.WW-MW * W — a 1

TELLERS
Visit the bank that ended

"BANI^RS HOURS"

OPEN HOUSE
Satufday, April 21,1979

join Franklin State Bank where experienced tellers c«n en|oy a
flexible work schedule that permits varied days and hours-

we have Immediate opportunitus for tellers In:

UNION AREA
ELIZABETH AREA

HILLSIDE AREA
NEW PROVIDENCE AREA

SCOTCH PLAINS AREA
CLARK AREA

If you have previous teller or cashier experience, you can start
with i n excellent salary (starting salaries, I144.11M) plus outstanding
ijeniflts and advancement potential Into other bank areas.

Call us today to let us know you'll be lolnlna u» for coffee and
donuts ana to discuss your career on April 2\, W * i t SOI 745 6141 or
M l ?4i6144. if yog cannot meet with us at our Open House on April 21,
call our Personnel Department any weekday to arrange an
apDOintment.

Wt Are Anlaual Opportunity Employer /yVF

m 1 Help WMte« M M 1 WAMaa I Net* Want** Men * Wamf. 1

FRANKUN
ISTATE BANK

Corporate Headquarters

830 Franklin Blvd.,

Somerset. N,J,Q8§73^

BILINGUAL
SECRETARY

IcapttaUie on your 2 language,
I G«rman and English

Make oerman and Inglish pay eft handsomely
with self Mtlsfactlen plus flruincial rewerdi
when you work with this outstanding
eor-poretlon—a resetreh-mlhded leader In
pfurmaceutleais.

ReiponslBllltles grow as your aBillty do**, whan
you fake on end handle tht irmntlmtisn or
technical ana general eerraspondtnea You can
orjaniie your own werR, take the Initiative...ana
you'll get promoted when you're reedy. Duties
call for excellent typing and steno skins, plus
some previous bilingual eiperlenee.
Attractive salary plus ill*, heiplt*! ana ma|or
medical insurance, denial and pension pians—
even a low cost cafeteria. For interview, can

AMERICAN HOECHST
CORP,

Route 202-206 North
Somerville, N.J. Q8B76

i AffirmativsAetlon Ernployjr M -F

IMeVtairtaiMlaa* Women 1 Hate WftttMlaei 1 H w i

PART
TIME
SALES

Nites& Saturdays
we are currently
interview ing for various
Pgr-f Tim? nlf#| L Sslyrdey
|JI1#I poimoni In QUF Rf, 22
Cleafene# Center.

i* you ar% intereiffd in
earning y m e extra meney
in the tucMinfl atmssphers
of retailing, please ^pply to
ouf Personnel Dept.

In jgy liberal employee
shopping dlseaunTi i ether
bfl

249 E, Front St.
Plainfield, NJ.

Equal Sppty. Emp: M

RETAIL
SERVICE

MGR.
NITES&

SATS.
Rt, 22

Cltarance Center
It you art a hdrd working
Inalvidwsl with stroho
l U R C r v l l g r y i k l U i ,
prefertBly In a ratal!
tnylrsnmtnt, WP may hay*
the |ob for ysyi

Wt ofler s good starllna
»«l«ry, ans lueh liBeral
bfnstlrias a ajturoui store
wide discount.

APPLY
PERSONNEL

Equal Oppty. Imp, M F

'J ACCOUNTING

. Senior I
[ Bookkeeper !

* Challenging full-time position Is
- available for individual with 3
- Y^ars experience Including 2 of
- specialized training to perform!
• an phases of general'
" accounting. Responsibiltles will I
^ include coordination of deiiyj

work (lew, posting Bndl
V Bslsritlns, maintaining monthly]
'- written analysis ef ggneralledger
V accounts and psrtleipitlon In
t Training ef new employees,
", Familiarity wftn computers Is

.at^Q necessary Cerneetltlve
- salary and excellent benefits.

Contact the Personnel
. Deusriment after i;ao A.M. 522-

Overlook
i Hospital
J 193 Morris Ave. Summit N.J.
* . ggyal oppfy. Employer M F
^ - R-4-191

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Experience in light accounting,
tntry control, typing & office

, procedures, for 1 person sales
firm, Linden. Salary open. Call
484 40J1

— — K 4 32-1
• ASST, 1 O O K K I I P E R
> PleaMnt Scotch Plains office
'seeking e«p«rien«ed Assf,
"Bookkeeper. Top pay. Call Mrs,
tNorth, mnn
. - M-4-M-I
• A S S I l T A N T t o M o t e l
"Purenasing Agents, good typist,
*:auick with figurei, lame office
•experiencenecessary, e»eellent
-growth potentisl, last Orange
rotation. Call Mrs, itreitfeld at

tts-un _9
AUTO MECHANIC. Secure

' petition, work on Town vehicles
"and equipment. Must have
'completed ot least Ith grade.

Should have some experience,
knowledge of motors,
equipment, etc , Starting salary
SIO.MO. Must have a valid New

»,J«rs#y driver'! llcanse. If
, i .Interested piesse submit brief
t w k history or cell OTlMu,

' esfenslon 334 for eppolnfment.
Between f A.M. 1 P.M. irvlngton
residency required. Others may

E * B ! H B I T MAKER
Cabinet Maker for store fixture
mfg, i«p«rleneed with wood,
formica and piexl. Apply
F IBRO COMPANY, tW
wainwrlOW St., Union - ABi 3100
— — — R 4-33-1

CARPENTER
Experienced cabinet maker,
steady employment with gaed
pay and OT. Ceil JM-2814
between 9 4 4 P.M.
- — — M4-I9-1

CLERICALIKILLSf
DON'T WAIT T H I M I

We need a gal Friday for
Interesilns 1 diversified duties
Call for appt, S. details new, 37?
im.
— — — K4-22-

CLUHICAL O I N . OFFICE
Part-tlmi-ev»nln(s, Scotch
Plains office hal opening far
bright person. No .tiling
Appro*. 4:10 P.M. to f P.M
PAon, thru Frl , Call Mr
Andersen 1» A.M. to J P.M. 312
fJM.

' — M43I-
CLERKS

FIGURE CLERKS
Needed Immediately for
temporary assignment*. Local
prestige m if you can use a
calculator (< do simple
arlthmetle, we want you NOW,
High ratal, No fee,

WESTERN
Temporary Services

1114 fUrff .n RcT Clark, JiJ.JSOO
• — — — K 4-22 1

CLERK TYPIST
Part tlmj 12 i P.M. Small busy
sales office with variety of
duties. Gooo typing skills s.
ability to tnswtr phones a mult
idual opportunity employer
For appt. call 467 2M8
— ——W K4JJ

: BANK TELLERS
aCxpariinud tallari of It llast
•sn« yur's •xMrlinc*,- BOOH
•wltry «M Mfwf!ts< flasMni
•mrlilrig «tmo»Wiart, f i l l 4.7-
•MM-farienrwi Dapt,

•BE A "OXHNNE 0 0 8 0 SIR!.,
*%im to 1400 a wf«k. No
'eiperlenca nHdad. infirvlaws
1 fre* training dont By pro
femalt danc»rs only. Call

• ACTION TA1.SNT 6I4)M8,

£ BILLING CLJBRK
spsrmanant fuiMlmt pesltlon,1 DuiiMlncluMtthfMn* contact
'with deetoci, prtparaiion of
" m«dknl claim tormi, fllinf ate.

No «xp«rltnc« n ic t i i i ry ,
VPIMMnt working condltlofn.
jC»H Him far MtstnfinMf, *M-

•NATIONAL WDALTH
• LABORATORIES, ENC,
' iqual OE«y. •mp, M'F
^ ' i — % 4-it'l

;_ BIUJNG CLERK
r TYMST
rcood typing •Kiln I flour*
.aptltudt, all company bvflafitt,
naw) own tranapartttlon. Apply
1 Mllltovin Court, Union.

~" CAM DNIVKItt WANT

? 5

CLERK TVPWT
Seneral office. Experienced In
use of dictaphone. Interesting,
diversified work. Salary
commensurate with exparlanct,
All company-paid beneflti.
Hours 93 P.M. call Mon.-Frl.,
Jfl-JuOI for appointment,
0 uLi L 0 _ M 0 S I c A L
INSTRUMINTS 2M W, Brand
It , Elizabeth,

— R 4-21-1
CLERK T Y P I I T full time
Mlilburn sectarian soda
aseney, Salary tial weekly,
hours, v-J P .M . call Mrs. Ellis,
urma

(M-li-i
COMPUTER
OPERATOR-

MINI COMPUTHpi, Data entry
for ail facati of bookk«plng
Some experience detlrable.

COMPUTIB O^lRATOr!
lyitem ] , modal IB, full tlm»,
opply, to learn pregrammina
For appt. Call i f f IMS.

— — H4.M1

COOKS
Full lime k Nr t lima for health
cere facility. Seme exparlanet
necetMry, Call for Interview,
». 4, Mon. • Pr|
OUBNIID1 NURSING HOMI

New FfmSitnee. M41Me
Equal Opportunity employar

CQUNXIi H '

Hour

BINTM. MtlttANT
Fijll tlmt (or orthoaontltf*
atflte In Un^n, m*
pntunt, but * ; ;

DBMTAL Aft
• •MfTlONllT I ,
h l M ft. «t

nor
TEEN-AOERS, find |otn by

| funning want Ad» Cull tii-
'7700 now'

SALES
MANAGER
Att rac t ive iKeeut lve
position In sur
P L A I N F I f U D , NJ store
that alter* e«celi«nt
advlneement potential is
available to in Inalvidual
wltn retail management
experience end college
background.

Wt offer excellent ialary,
comprehensive btneflts ana
attractive work schedule.

Send resume to our
Personnel M(r . or apply In
person.

249 E. Front St.
Pltinfield, N.J. 070f30

.

AUTO PARTS^ACCESSORiES
• STORE MANAGERS

• ASSISTANT STORE MANAGERS
•COUNTERHELP

AUTO MECHANICS
Experienced in front-end alignments, brakes,
tune-ups, etc.

GOOD PAY k BENEFITS PLUS INCENTIVE
Apply in person or call

STAR AUTO
Rt. 22 (Union Pl iza) Union

964-1700
K 4-22=1 —

f SECRETARY 1
CUSTOMER SERVICE

Be a good right hand
and be well rewarded

You'll be very visible In this busy teot en the
Customer Service staff of eur Mle* afflc* In
Plscataway H i n d u and compose reytlna
correspondence, aniwer phene*, •sslsf in faking
orders from customer* and answering melr
questions, vou will also arrange appointments,
meetlrus and travel retervaflen* fcr laia* Manager
and sales personnel. You need good typing and stene
skins, twin and previous office experience.

We provide attractive salary and fine benefits
Include Hie, noipltalliatlon, maior medical
insurance, dental plan, pension plan, 11 holidays and
low cost cafeteria. For interview, ceil

Kathryn Smith (»1) aaS-JJal

AMERICAN HOECHST
CORPORATION

Route 202.206 North
Somerville, New Jersey Q887B

An Affirmative Action Employer M-F

HELP WANTED-SALES
TELEPHONE SOLICITORS NEEDED FOR
OFFICE IN UNION SELLING WEEKLY
PUBLICATIONS OFF OUR LEABS. OUR
REPS ARE CURRENTLY EARNING |4-
15 AN HOUR, IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN
WORKING MON-PRl. 5:00-8:30, AND
EARNING EXCELLENT PAY, PLEASE
CALL MR. MILICI BETWEEN 3:00-5:00 AT

686-7700 MA.̂ ,

Help Wanted Man I N«»*a 1

Clerk/Typist Sr
Currently hai
opening for

EXPERIENCED
TYPIST

i Forty word! per minute!

w f off er an excellent
Starting salary and
benefit package.

PUEAlg APPLY ANY

»:» AM. TO 11 A M
* t M P.M. TO J P.M

PIRIONNIL
OIPARTMiNT

FIRST NATIONAL
STATE BANK OP
NEW JERSEY
600 BROAD STREET

NEWARK, N.J.

First
National
State

Equal Oppty. Employer

SECURITY
DETECTIVE

FT Mornings
This unique and chsMenglnS
position offers diverjlfled
duties, good starting salary
i liberal benefits. Including
a store wide discount.
We are lootung for a rnafurf
mlndfcl individual to till s
part fim# rnernlne position
as § store Detective Opening
Guard, Security e«ptrlenc»
prelerrtd.

ADDIV Personnel

E, Front St.
Pla infield

lo,ualopBty. fmp.M-F
K 4 1?-

Pan Time Pull Time

GENERAL
HELP

Bxpanfllng company needs
help, no esperlenee
noetjsary. Will train
qualified people, starting
Immediately. Salary or
commntlon availsbit. Ooea
working conditions. For
Interview call Between 10 1
S PM. Mf, Davis at

675-8400.
ext. 20.

PASTE-UP ARTIST
-or ngwipeper offisi shop, expsrienstd in ptitfup ef
d t l l mtjhsnlcaii and newip#^r pigsi. Cat) fb?*

T f r ippointmtnt,

AVON
OPEN THE DOOR,..TO AN
EXCITING CAREERI I Sell
hlgn quality AV6n products,
Meet Interesting peeple,
• arn good money. En|By
f il«iole hours. Call today for
more information.

Vallsbyrg, irvingfon JJJSIOO
Scotch pfains 4471SS4
Rahway #f*3710
Ulnden 4MM43
BMlabeth 1510564
Union 467 696J
AAaplewood 731-7J30
Summit H5-14IJ

R 4 J f l i

DRAFTSPER5ON
To work in Woodbrldge sres.
Minimum 2 years of high school
training in grafting with 1 year
drafting experience or
equivalent, oooa starting salary
Blus i«ce!l*ni fringe beneflti.
For apBoinimint can Mr
Bauknignt

289-5000, Ext. 344
ELIZABBTHTOWN

GAS COMPANY
An Equai Oppty impleyer M=F

•R-4-1S-I

O * L 8 U ¥ FRIDAY—Alert
oerson for busy professional
sales office, steno, typing,
phones, travel reservations. 3=4
yrs, e«p. iackground In parts
distribution in truck.luto
Industry a 4=. Salary -*- good
benefits, irohfeound location.
Call )4J 6000,

FULL OR PART T IMI , Varied
hours from 5:30 A.M. to S AM,
Apply in person bet. 4 PM. 1 I

I P.M. MCDONALD'S, Route 25,
Union.
— — — — B 4-32 1
FULL TIMS NIOMT
MANAOiBJ—430 PM. till
Closing, fnature-rnindtd person,
IB or over, also a til I In manager,
days, nights t, weekendi, also.
Mslntenance Man-w call «I7-
M77

OALOUY FRIBAY—Uoe
ieeklng efficient individual with
heavy phone experience- Typing
required. Accuracy a mu*f,
spfed 50-60 wpm. Modern,
pl^iiant surroundings with
company pai« benetlts. Stlary
neOOilBBle. ONLY
E X P I R I I N C i O N I I D
APPLY. Call 447JJJ3 Bet. f
A.M,-i P M

— — — R- j iS l

OINERAL IN iURANCI
agency, clerical and typlno
fringe Benefits, Union, N.J, call
9441044,

OFFICE ASSISTANT
Morrii Ave,, Union,
Pleasant office
atmMphere, Appli-
c a t i o n s b e i n g
accepted now.

687-4882
Mrs, Bleiwiae

_ _ _ ^ K J 23 1

GAL/GUY
FRIDAY

CI.C Colt, a division of ITT,
seeks a stcretaryricaptlonlit
for our •lltabath plant

The Individual we t*eN will have
aood seeretari*! I K I U I (sawcfA
typing, K I W P M stvnoi and will
be able to perform routine offk«
functions Including walcamlng
vlilfors. Esparlanea In B
manufaenjrlng facility deilr*d.
Qualif I M applicann snnjid call

A S f « l U a g 2 1 5
for further Information,

Equal Oppty, EmployerM-p
— ^ ™ K41I I

TAX
PREPARATION

OMf Trust Oept, IS steKlnj
an Individual to prepare
state it i K u n i income tax
returna to' tlduclary k
indlvlduii accounts. 21 yrs,
experience required.
Excellent opportunity wltn
en#sf N.j.'i leading Banks.
P u n t tall sur P«r»onne!
D«pf. at iJfim

SurmitdndS

S67 Springfield Ave.
Summit, N.J.

laualOppty.EmpioyerM f-

MAINTINANCI
imoNNII,

Art you Hxning for Iteedy
worn with ancellent
fcefiefltiT if so, ana yeu afa
auaiifwe anl axfariencad In
•nS* tallowing craftl, lv
at
MteMANie i iT CLAii
FIFir»iTTI» 1ST CLAI1
WiLD IR UT CLASS
••LiCTRie iANl lTCUAI I
MAINTENANCE
|L>li

KENTILE FLOOR1 INC.
Kentile I t u

iouth Plainfi«ld, N.J,
i

T1MF •'••IM
HIGH HATES UOftt

TBMPOHARY JOiS

•INSTANT WORK"
T Y F I i f i

DICTO TYPISTS
5FCHETARIES

KIYFUNCM
Temporary short S. Ions
t e r m a s i l g n m e n t s
aveila&ie.

Pay Day Ivery Friday

Stand-By Personnel

Temporary Perma nent
427 ehestnul It,, Union

m?
In Del Bay Bloo

we ipecialiie In

Diversified reseeflSIBilitiat.
Requires at least • msntns
se«r#ttrlel or •fflca experiences
oooa typing .Hull preferred,
C«np«tltive salery, excellent
Mnellls Call tne PertonnM
Department e f fer lWA M . m
"34™

OAUGUY FRIDAY
5t.no M-IOO WPM, typing 50 40
WPM, Very congenial CO-
workers, goad Benefit*, local
Rosalie Parli Company. Hs-usc
tsr »BP1.

~ H42J1

General Office Work
GooJ at flgurM, Good felaphone
marinef, light typing. Mnefiti.
rv, area. Call IM-jan,

K 4-JM
DUAUDI A K M I D

N.J, Carrying permit
Pull or oart time

GUARDS M F
unlfprmeg campus security

guards and tupervlssr*. Must
have H.S, diploma, driver's
license «n<j cIMn police rtcord.
Ooed apBearinca a muif.
Patrol. Invtttiaetlens and report
Titing, can mms w

~ • pi 4-nt
Lt lODIM NI IO ID

FOR T 1 M » O » * I Y
S S I G H M E N T S IN

PRINGFIBLD A R I A 1
MONTHS O« LONOER.

CALL CATHY AT 141 •«] I

Tn_l«)'j)tiick in Amvrkr..
iuy lT.S, Savings Bomls

L - K 4-MI

LIOALIBCRITAHY
PLUSH EAST ORANGE LAWN
PMPIM S i lKS SKCRETAHY
WITH MINIMUM 1 YIABS'
( X P i R l l N C l 6000 STENO,
TYPINB AND DICTAPHONl
R I S U I I E P , SALARY
e s « W I N S U « A T I WITH
• XPIRIBNCE, CALL MARY
1IUNN0, 47» 3100.

•14-M-l

OFTICE ASOT,
Dlvarilfled pesltlen for
Individual with seme experience
whs UK** te wttk with figure*,

— . K4211
_ . C L I A H I N O part time,
dally or alternate days. Apply
KALTMAN BOiSi, Inc., * 177
Mill Lane, M«untalnalda, tn
um.

LIOALIICDITAIIT
Minimum 3 yatn experience for
Mlilburn Law Firm Impnalls
on commercial litljatlen. Itene
I. typing a must. Dictaphone «.
mag. card aiperlence a plut. All
benefits Including profit
sharing. Call fer appt, 4«ff7H.

LISAL IBCRBTABV , (lip,)
needed for dynamic law firm
speclaiiiing In real estate.
Located In new ultramodern
oMica building In Union 6»nt«r,
Short-hand a must, Salary
commensurate with aelilty.
Immediate opening, sa7-4401,
— — —— R tii-l
LIBHT •>*eTe«%f worli In
Candy Plant, I A.M. to 4: J8 P.M.
Apply In aaraen. No phone cam
please. Slim,Time Products,
inc., Mf E, illiabeth Aye.,

— • K 4-M-l
MACHINE SHOP

oeneral machine shop work
Including turret lathe. Will
Train. Mneflti Include l!ue
cross. Hue Shield & pension
plan. Apply DASON
STAINLESS PRODUCtl 1771
Elltibeth Ava,, Hihway JIJ
7171.

R 4-M-l

MICHANIC
Immadlthi opening, experlehee
required, phone Mi-sus far

M1CHHHIC
Expanding Fold daaltrshlp
seeking exeerltneed class A
mechenlc, Fera axperlenea ._
preferfed. Cpnfast service Uorklntlne]
manaetr, 355 1200 B L I I A B E T H
FORD, 655 N
Elizabeth

Newark Ava.,
R-41».l

MEDICAL
SECRETARY

lCal eautatkW D»D,rtm.n|
Full lima opportunity

Overlook
Hospital

l?3 Morris Ave.
lufnmlt. N J.

Equai oppfy employer
•—=— »4I11

NURSET
R.N or L.P.N r>uil fima
lupervlaor 1 Part time, i l l .
Only 1 weekend per month. Call
weeKdays l U W O L I N i l D I
NUIKINS HOM«. New
Providence,

tqual Dpportunlly Imployer
R 4 22-1

OPIGATORS
l»p«rienced on men's outer

W*PHOENlXMfg.Co.
W - i f l K 4 1 f 1

PAIOTER
•xperlincedspray pilnfer only,
steady employment with aosd
pay and OT call |M-1114
between » L t P.M.

M - i l t l
•ART TIMI i Ree*etl«nlst in
lm(j| Row 11. office, ne typing,
Prefer mature persen.J1^ day*
par w«k Write Clau, Bex 44U,
Suburban Publishing, l i f t
stuyve*ant Ava,, WnlBfi.

R 4 22 1
PART T I M I TaleBhene work.
Making appelntrnenti lor
Admlstlon D«pi of large
edu^atlenal Insfltutlofl In union
County, Men 1 Thyrs. eves, *-
Sat. morning. Call M4-M41. Asit
or Mr i , Cafalane,

. K 4-M-l
FART TIMI OFPiCB
C141HIII. FWOOR WAXIRS
t ITHiPPiRS. MEN, WOMIN,
COUPLIS, 5TUDBNTS,
CONVINI1NT IVlMING
HOURS. 171-4444,

_ _ _ Klltl
PART TIM* painting,
gardening, general handyman
duties lor Inside and outside of
hursinf horn*. Retiree
preferred, call 5-3, Msnday thru
Friday, Cornell Hall, Union,
N.J. 4W-7IO0

PART TIME

TELEPHONE
SOLICITORS

Ixparlanc* ntcetsary,
COM working conditions,
call Mt, 10-1, tiitM, axt:

— K 4-M-l
« T

ea kaspgnllble
a » r l | f l |

coLLia*
e, p«r>on*bl«, to
|ewelryitor«. Apply

n penan, winter"! Jewelryn penan, Wlnteri ewely
•xchanfa, 1000 stuyvaiant

,, mm.

686 7700 THESE

MALE-^IMALE

DRIVERS I
(15 OPENINGS)

vaOOD HUMOR1

ICE CREAM
On established routes from
street vending trucks. Earn yp
to a full year's Income In |ust
one Ice crea

intefvlewi htid daily* Mon. fhru
Fri, Csll

PIED PIPER
ICE CREAM INC

681 MILL STREET
RAHWAY.N.J,
499-7808

_ _ _ _ _ K-4.U-1
ORiVER

Capsblt of driving tryeK with 14
ft. body, Must have Knowledge
of New jersey i New Vorit,-
espgrlence neefssary. Apply 49Q
Hillside Avis./Hillside; N-J. bet
10 AM1PM

R4J21
DRIVER

van straight lob or
Trailer. Phone Ml-."'
part time.

- Tractor
S3M. Full of

K 4-21-1
DRUGSTORECLERK
Experienced preferred, to alslst
In all aspects ot drug 5tor«
operation. Sales, stock a,
delivery. Call Mr, Dubrow-37^

— - — R 4-S2-1
EARN UP TO U M

weekly, part lime, typing 1
addressing sales .letters. " No
experience necessary. Write
National Marketing Co., p,o~
»ex 244-F6, Ounflee, llllnoii

— — — R4-at-i

ENGINEERING
CLERK

Seeking Individual capable of
processing customer orders In
englnetrlng d«pt of aluminum
lighting manufacturer. An
Benefits, Call Mr Munlay, Hf-
IMS, ext. 14.

Pfaffli Kendall,
14 Foundry St., Newarts,
Equal oppty. Employer

SUPER SPECIAL!
Any 2 rooms & hall

$39,85
Reg. price «?,00

• Pre spotting
• Complete Shtmpoo
• Deep steam

extraction
used as rinse

Ask about our

Upholster;; Special

MOHAWK RUG &
UPHOLSTERY

CLEANERS
484-MM

PRQTiCT VSU« HOMI from
burglars or fire, Alarm syifemi
leilgned to fit your budge
ivall. from BUROALARM,

Call 3S4-JS47
— — _ K 4-M-J-

CHIMNIY1CLEANie
& REPAIRED-

All worlt guaranteea. Free
estlmat*,7#2M74,

— K4-S9 31A
FOR SAPBTT, and fuel
economy, let us clejn, rep»lr or
reconstrust your chimney
Reas., Brsmpt 24 nr, serv

ACE SIRViCI CO., 331-8111.
—z^-—_ — K 6-J-ll ft

Mnlm Stnilcei
J 4 J BUILDING SERVICES

UNLIMITED
comm'l fc resid, cleaning! rui
shampooing Call M4-I3(9.

TOM W i l l C L B
SERVICI

J B i a t e jinlforlal iery, Offiee
Si window eleanlnB, blag «•
carpet maint, & floor waxlns.
Free estimates. Call JM-Ujl!

Diessmskmj IT
KATHRYN'S SLTBIIATIONS

Alterations on family clothing,-
orders accepted days & evej.,-
tS!0i6S

,, , ,N 4-29-14!

Dmnnys 3i

ippllance Repairs

APPLIAHCI1 Repelr S.
Installation, any maKa or model,

n̂y evening Mtween 7 j , l j jser
ippt, call 7it£7U between 9
m, 8. i p.m. or f i i - t su BV«, -

ryers dishwashers-eai-eleGirie
-i. Air"-" •
1111

K-4J9.J1A

vent 4 rangca, AlfmokiTi"

dlshwashejrs. All w«rk
SUarintMa. JOB 14V151J.

— — K4-J9-J1A

BuiWIniMil.riah 24
OUTHIBUTOKMfB
windows, aeori,
hardw»ra Wmi '"
public

wood
trim,

hardware, FIEI I , open to o*n.
•ublle at wMtl, Mvftgf, *a>llyio
5 p.m.lat. to noon.(»oo)*73 l6i».
5ELRITE MILL WORK BLDO.

SUPPLY CORP.
Ml Ranwty Ave., Union.

HI RATES VAC, PAY
Exec, Secretaries

Good typing a. ateno. Many
poiitloni avallablf In your l«a l
areas.
•snuiM No tit

A-l INTBMMRARI1I
A-1 TBMPS

181 M, Weed AVt,, Untofi n%-
,6fl1 _ _ _ — K4-U-1

EXTROVERTS ONLY A
KLarge epfomctrlc practice

wants sufgelng parien for
WvartlflM offic* dutlM. AMItt
paflanti In ayaglao fr»m«

twtMn l iht fyplns M

Home repair*, ear>»ntry,
panelling, filing, van Initrlers.
An work guar. «. tuny ins Jo.

341(043'

p y «
MtewtMn, light fyplns. M
telephone p,r*on»nty. rtiit
n ly MtllrfB tltrectty wltn our

one p,r*o»nty. rtiit
• loy MtllrfB tltrectty wltn our
pMMMt. Career opportunity In

ttM (lew. CMI er wnd

(_i»f>t Apply• In

CAItPBHTHV- r
kitchen counter
rtMll «

am.
Tf

T. SLACK
Paving Contractor %

RISIDENTIAL \
JPHCIALTV ;

Drlvewtys, Sidewalks,
Patlss, Belgium Blocic
turblng, R,R. Ties, It»es,!

.Seal Seating, Fully ins,;
Prompt I. Free «st.

K 43? 35
' ' '

GflBAGB OOOB1 InstsllEd,
garsse #itt., -̂ r-epalra & Hrv
electric operatgrt, I. radio
c o n t r o l s . S T I V I N ' 5
OVBRrlEAD DOOR, J41074I.

. ^ — nntt
GuKtn t Laidtrs 41
OUTTBRI, leaders thereughiy
cleanM, flushed, Insured, 121-
145, Minor tree trimming, Ned
Stevens, 22» 737f, 1-1 P.M., f
days,

R 4lf -4l

Home ImptMtnintt M

CARPINTRV ft HOME
IMPROVIMBNTS

Fully insured, free e»t,
Call M7-17«1 SBebart)

_ _ _ . — . _ • • • - — HA4-2f.|B

JOHN'f CONITRUCTIAN
ANV AND ALL MOMB

ALTiRATIONS & REPAI RS

Niee H 5 M I iMrliOviMeTNT.
carpentry addlflons, aittraflo™,
dormeri. alum, (Iding, roofing,
kit, remoaal, &. flraplWM.

M4-nu.
!^ B PR

Kitehens, b a t h r e o m i ,
basements 4. attic.. AM tyMS of
carpentry. Alum, replaeeniefif
storm k awning windows, alum,
psrch enclosures. Fully Insured,
Call after I P.M.

Springfiild Pavini CoJ
Mh «l S

American Paving Inc.
Asphalt driveways ou
specialty. Res., Comnvi. (, ind,
wofli. Our own paver, J6e
L«Morge«, Jr. tutin

N H7-M
tlacttk WtgHii 3?

J.M, E T R I C
Residential k, CemmercKI
wiring. M i l l ! days, eves, 353

' '"'

Fully Intyred, ne lob tee blflV ne
I M tee small,

UT-e/U
— — — — K HW

ll.ieTllieAL.iea *m«, »erv,
en the av«r»ee, 1 f#m(ly home
•170. J.A.H, ilejtric

I I
Entertainment For

All Occasions
teetfleM Productions

The entertainment Bureau
Ca l l 232-0588 ,

_ _ . . • • • K * » - i

K T-ai-el -

ItNIMV

Rtfil

IPRIHO JPBCIAL
All types of rtmadallnf.
Kitchens, b a t n r o o m i ,
basemenfi, plumbing &
painting Int. a, ext. Plastering 1
carpentry, Free aat. Call •>*•

FRtE SPRING CLEWI UPf
with Masqn esntrittl

Other contfiet* te iult ysuf
needs. Alse complete Iwiortcapt
design stfv. RMi, rates. Fre«
Mi. 241.IO4

R.4.WJ7

M L C A t T l k L e
ipeeiallltng in #11 mason went,

sidewalks, steal. Also hegte
Minting, Ceil 91-17M.

J.J.MAHON
j clean _up, saMinf,

cemplete msnthly maintenance,
ReMenablf. 61' MS'

1 T I N , aigewallit.
Hiaiify werK, reiaentl

?«f!i'Jl»TTfJiMiBeytteft

i

POP) FINER OROUNDI
MAINTINANCI

at rais. rates. No charge tar
fertlllier 8. lime with full teasen
agrtementi. Call Anteni, Ml-
l«0 B

Monthly malnttnance.

A£T1«»VIC«, miiS
BXPBRT maion, carpenter,
tapa, patlea, g«raoe PUSterlne,
ilumb,, emergency reetln of
ill klnati Ornamental ralllnft,
IrepOees, detlgned t,
;onstruct«d, e lec t r ica l ,
Mlntlna, Prte »••„ 14 W ^ V

PUB! FB«TILII«R*l. lMg
JOHNHY'I LANOICAPIHS

Spring cleanup, trlmmlno
•hrub. t. bushat, new lawns,
sodding, seeding, top sell.

' lainttnensa. Ae
R

All

i 59
J.». LAWN MAINTENANCE

.leesiing, pads rawa, snrubi
shaped, vacation cuts, urlng
clean up, DM 0407 or •fl.iTll,

:ALL ME LA»T. MaV
ilaitaflng, witetBreMlna, Mlf

•mpl. t> fiwurad, Werk aGer, A.
NUFRIO, m yrs. exp, I I M m ,

jtfji

•KPIRI INeiDVAI IBINI I l
Spring clean up,- will cut meat
any lawn Mr if weak, I M , top
sell, Call mum.

expert
Pum In*, —
small. Call 4M-I17I ana
coMp*r. eur rate*. Lie. M0.

Llnlaiepe Oardanln»~H.w
lawns, spring clean up, llrrn.
leri,, aetd,, lawn repair.,
rototlll., new ye(, gardens)
shurbs planted, pruned!
thatching, aerating; reasonable
1J-MM, 1-fiN A.M. er I:M-1S

JtAtf'B.

f PR INS IPICIALI • On all.Mt.
palritlng . »50 raBH. en
carptntry work. Alw leaders I,
gutters, slate reefs repaired.
Also rellnlng of wood guftira.
Drop ceilings InttallM call new

i

ellnlng of wood
Drop ceilings InttallM.
Hr free est, Fully ln» i yf.

»AV« WITH
Coiifraetor

d l

PRIVATE
f e t o r . P a i n t i n g ,

carpentry, drlvewiyi, mesonry,
reefing, siding + ottier wort,
M7-7UI.

SSSJOM
CarMntry a. painting. Meat
minor repairs, F t t i atilmalei.
C l l )7i-7iti.

or
Call )7i-7

4-at-i)

INTIHIOR DISIOHlK
"""•' if heme.censulttflen In your

Furniturii
covering*

ftaerm,
e->n

M

CIRCLal LANDICAPINa
New tuMameri-prM Part, a,
Lime wiprlng Cleanup, prei,
week, R«aa. Rtte i , Lawn
Maint., ssa, - ' "
Ine, Free Ett

sA, Plantings, Fully
Utt. Call Lov.*»HM»,
.-_ ;-_. R 4fM-W

LAWN SERVICE
LAWN M A I N T C N A N C B

LAMPSCAM CAN!
lean up, spraying aarvlce, ••(

tie*, dralnaoe Me.

TRuniaLiA * ON
Complete lewn * o«rden
service, at fete, ram.

IPNINQ tPBCIAL
Pfttl lmei.Ptfl l l lNf

Free Est. Fully Insured
Cell Mike 7»J-a0O5

n
IPaiINO CLEAN UP

Lawn care, (wofesnonal
designing » piantlno-

J a. P I.AHMCAPIN9 Ra-aM

ROTOTiLLlMfi
PRilMTIMATU

ry.

CAN pm -ITi Painting,
serp,, alet,, plumb, repelre I
wm initili, Ne |ob too small.
Reliable I re* . 171-0I1

t

(amlly-1 ee#ttJ7j, 1471, a(«71
, up. Reenii, stwes, offices,

hallwayi- lM l> up. We do
scaffold vvsrk, trim window! t.
Mart All klndi of a r B t

S

er

11 MaaanrylttM, i
iterprBtflrn. Sell T

employed
p

fee Bit: NiTetotK

Florida Specialist
DON'S

1CONOMV MOVERS, IMC

Local &
Loiw Distance
Den ATbicker, Mtr,

Union, N,J,
68^-00381^.22

OVING
^ W n . Oletar*.

(you uvil
Paul'i MAM

• O T N O
Exterior t, Irrterlur. Quality
work. Real, prices. Fully
Inayrea. M44tN,

ery rips. Free est. Fully in*.
-4J4«

•AUM4N PAINTWa
eildentlii, »mmercli l , neat«.

Suburban Painting
INTERIOR L EXTgBirlH

Call us utt tor free eat, 8-
LOWBST PRICE!, Fully Insa,
)7t-41t7 er ]7tiMf, mim

D 4 K M
•ANK'I PAINT.NO-Fr« nf.
it. «. tHt. lutters, leaden.
ully Inaurad, Lew price*, call
' 1 P.m. m-«U,

i • "h p A m ^
e i t , malor postering,

Ufa li city violations, aMet
* li tenturtnj man.. Puliy,

iiurea, ragiitered with itVe.
MA werii. itum.

l I D N i r KATt
alniino. paparntngins,

iMttflne, Interior (, axterlof,
r « «tlmat«. M7H7J.

R t f-*a
j J. JAMNIK
Wfi, a. Int, palntlne. MearMlne

Papertiaftgin.. Fre*

any tim*.

BAN'I PAIHTIM
NTIRIOR r

IIJA1LI
. INtUHB

1NTIR!OR*,«URW|.••MSWfctPLftATHi,
HHf#

WALLCAPkKINa 1 tANITAI
done very reasonably

for fre* estimate
CHI MJ-isJI

ALUMINUM
ST_OP4M WINDOW*

»uy direct from Installer
Mi-lit!

I-4-WIIA

nterior fc exterior. Trim warn,
t j ^ tee .mall.

MARIO* LANDICAPINO
lpfInf cl*»n-up, , monthly

I T ' i PLUM*, a, NT».
Semeral Plumbing Centrictor
Hwcltllf ing in Imali itepalra".
71-lin . Lie, 171

JfFH
HIBP A PLUMiBRT

1*11 Qt«ARO. Ne lob toe small.

Co. inc. u Mr, lervfc .
R e p a i r s , A l t e r a t l e n a ,
lemedellng, Elec tevnr A

Dram Cleaning, fully Ins,
688-2722

- =»™,-.™» a HI^TflNQ)
Repair*, remodeling, violations.

!Hr r m i ; ' ""••• "W " • ' • f

f i lers, steam i, nst wafef
sy*temj. Modern lewer
cleaning eernm. «, ret, Here

rlafier, • ! j-ejsa, L K , ISM,

Roofing Saamlass QutieM
='••••*. ps ewm Wertt, N.J, In*.

— mr> i • l l H _
Inlern fop AlumT
Wlndowi * Oe«ri. ,-_,

. .vi^*"--^^-*.



PART TIME
Aitirnaimi wiMtndi. It
mldflleht to 1 A.M, lat k tun.
Central ttatian MtMfthar far
MrmwMftt poaltton with mil
known prograiilv> alarm
nmpany, I U I M M preeirem
unMrway, Fine pafnenenf
paaltMn Mr Hn right penan.
call MtiMi b*waarft*mT4
F,A», t» arransa for Interview,
• K4M1

SHJC SCREEN
Ihlrt company nae#a acreen

prlntcrt tor full time, Meady

WOt,
B ] Eurnet Aya (near vauxheli

I d , ! Wnl#n,

T T I M ! '
Attractive work in tpare lima,
Avtrata U h N hourly (ram
Wna pfijna program Car M E .

Fuller Bruan Co

PERMNNIL

RECEPTIONIST/CLERK
FULLTIME DAYS

Overtee* Hoepital currently hat
an opening for an entry leva)
petition In the Feraonnal
Department, We're Making an
individual who en|eya sealing
with BaapM and can handle a
larae volume of wont on a dally
belli. Receptlonltt experience
helpful, and ability to apeak
spenreh a plut, competitive
talery and excellent benefit!,
call Personnel Dapartmant at
mnu, bet. i:» T » P M

OVERLOOK
HOSPITAL
l f lMerr l ! Ave.

Equal Oppty. Impioyer
R4231

STRONB YOUTH, aver I I . far
tenarai yard work, uea of pewer
mower, ate, Raaaiie area, call
14HM4,

— — • • 4 M 1

SUBSTITUTE
TEACHERS

lr , H.I. level. All tufclacfl. Mult
have full teaching certification,
ftym.ni rate 111 par day k UJ
par day far long farm, Mntatt
charlaa laurnan, A M I »upi,
Union County Reg, H I . Dlltrlct
No 1, Jonathan Dayton ftaf,
H,l, , Mountain Aya.,
Springfield, N.J, WMi. Tel, 171-
• I M , An Equal Opply
Affirmative Action •mplsyer.

lupimaTiNDiHi tn'}
Far modern garden ept-
Dulldlng In nlti Mellonal
Iryington, Muat be very handy la
able to paint. Call Carol, »t4-
iodo.

•in i
SURVEYORS ASST,

ikceliertf opportunity far parton
with math or drawing
background, Surveying
enperlenee deelred, 17t MM

• n 4111

LlNeiNQrate •pltcepal
Church, D*wirt Terrace k
Roolnwooal A » i , Tuee at
f . l j am,
LINDEN United Metfiofllit
Church, H i wood *ve N.
Tuaa, at ) i j am,
RAMWAY Temple lath
Torah, )Mf Bryant If , IMt
Central I Elm), Man at
1 IS am,
U N I O N Holy Tr in i ty
Lutheran Church, 3Q1
Tucker Ave., Tuei at 1 13
B.m.

CMiMA—Minfen,, sana white
with flute* rim, with 14k (Md
asfing, aarvwa tor UijMva aKtra
iMataal MB WAtlRFORD
ervaial. Llama™ pattarn, wa»f
% wlna slaaaM, 11 aa, aat I U B
cammvnlty BOW Mafimra, I4K
alactraplata I I placa fattlni
plut axtra pMcaa aat I V I Mva
call 0 1 7M, avaa, k * " »

C N I N t l t AUCTION—Thun,
Apr U , 1 PM, luBurMn Jawllh
ctr , DaaHlald t> Acaoarny
T.rr Llndan Osnatlsn t l 00
•afraahmann k Ooof r>rliaa,

lift

PORTER PT, J IM
|J|;»»I Ri l i lmpt
617-0350. ait tit

SWITCHBOARD
nPEMTOR

PRODUCTION
PLANNER

CLERK
A laadins manufaciurar of
aluminum highway product! li
iaaklng a production plannar
clarN abla to raad blua prlntt
and good with flguraa. Mutt ba
aola to procati angfnaaring
matarlal Hit, talai drdan k
Itiua production work organ,
Ixcal Banatiti. Call Parionnal
WJ 1500, |at . 14

PFAFF i t t lNDALL
14 founary it, NawafkN.J,

Equal Oppty. impioyar

K 4 1

i .x . part Time, is
terneon!, 5 seyi, experiahc*
atarred, will consider trainee
lltrlbutor in Union, Call Mrs

Saestli! MM4QQ
— • - K 4-23-1

Switchboard Operator
F i x experiences, typing k
billing Pleetant office k
benefit!, can 174 i l M ,
Irvlnston,

TELEPHONE ANlWERINa
lerv. Don, Ixe. preferred. Full
k part time, weekendi I. evet.
Phone 4*7 1610.

1 1 L L !T for snly 13 HOuiiitiQ'd
I t t m i 4 furni tuf# c*n fefIng yeg
QnhA A % Mn* * » n f Ad wi l l
r » £ h m.QQG fsmi l ia i fgf of i i ,
S3 00 p i l d In fldvinef a! duf
Unien sMic« U t i Sfyy Ay* pr
sur irvlngfsn s t f \ t t 12 Untgn
A v . ,

M l I I S

THERAFHUTie MAI1A9I
f T I 8 P 1 R H N C E P MASjAOI

THERAPIST CAL1 FOR
> APPT , t7441]7

lOMITHINO DIFFERENT
OIFTCATALOO"

ihowt numerous unique glffi
you won't te* anywhere alia I
*i.00 for pottage I, handling.
Women'! World, Bex F, Leenle,
N.J. 87aM,
— — — — — 14225
WfANTil>—Member! of Retelle
Pk, H.s, ciaHof i»S4 for a ism
reunion. Write Barbara Betel
Qulncay, 11 Gray Rocki.,
'RS;. Wilton. Ct. B»tt7.

CONTINTI OF API,
Man twin Badreem aat, 1 grvan
ruga, llv rm. lat, Isfglng
aiiarclaar, mlac 4t Rich It.,
Irvlnstsn, Apt 4 A, lat k lun ,
April 11 t, l ! from 1̂ 4 F M
— — Kin
SEALER! WAHTflB—May 1—
Rain data May 11 Mathar Satan
H S , Clark, at s i r Ixl f \u,
acrou (ram Samada Inn. All

| Walcama Call Itan MsaMal at

— lilt
DBALIRI WANTBD Beinlctl
Hodgiilni Dlftaaia Foundation
flee" Mlt , Linden, June Ira.
After I X 1 wkmo AMI 414
all]

2 s # .
DEALER! WAHT1D—Llno.fi
Haaaltah Flea M i l . , N I
Periling Lot, If Q*ofge a, wood
Avet , fc*y Wfri, Ham tiwit May
27th Call S74 MJ4. 4H l»7, 4M

— 1422

DECORATOR TA1LI1, Wai
mirrori I, ciocki, Classic
modern deaignt In mate
finishes of Chroma, i r e t !
Brushed Sliver, ett All iliet,
direct from factory at hug,
savings. You myit tee to
appreciate 477 1131.

Loit I Found

DINBTTI 1ET, 1 PCI
• xg.M.nt condition - tlSS
Complata bathtub ancisiura
I K call w i u l attar » P.M.
-_ R it!
DININ9 RM, CRT, 5 F>c Charry
wood, perfect cond. Alto odd! a,
andi, BHt offer. Call M i M l

*. 423 i

hWtai f« Saia

•TOVE, oaa M in Ta»an, <e
yrm. aM, O»oa carM tM TIREI
:l) U M , M M ml., F71 X If
aiaateit. >«ly Blk, Wall-IM la
ata-af?!,

K 4 I I
TIRIi

ywOWNIil
M-lf ratread!

1 to i n Call Tom
—™ . • 4 11

WICKER brwklMt aat, M"
raund ilaaa top taMa, 1 chain,
ut • laaa, leva aaat, pert ttaraa,

unit uMd, w j aeaakart J«
I.

— — R 4 H

»UYIN»»ILVBH
• •okseoiNi

l iLV lR dollar, »J .a HALF
dollar. «1 ea . OUARTIRI I1
aa,, D I M I I «o cents ee,, H A L F
dollar! 1 ai i t ) 71 eerrti ee.,
OOLD COIN1, (10 paying 12*3

«!0 paying 1120 aa,. 15
paymp 171 ea,, 12,» paying %U
ee., I I M-paylng IMS ee., I I 0*
peyingtrlea sold, silver, usee
eweiry. diamonds, atemps,

clocks, medal!, !ter(1ng-13e a Ib.
J percent Bonut for senior
eifijena, D I N N I l COINS, 470
Union Ave., Irvinaton, H.j. 371
law

— —— R 4 I f 17
CAIN FOR leRAe

Load your car. Call Iron I I IJ
per ISO Itn , newtprpi., 7j per
loo ibt. (flM bundiet free of
foreign material!) No 1 eopoer
Meentiperlb, I r a n la par Ib ,
raga 81 per ib. Lead a,
lafterle!,' we alto buy eomp
printout! I, Tab card! A I H
handle paper drive! for KCOUJ
troops k civic aaasc., A k P
PAPER STOCK CO , it 54 50
20th i f . Irvingfon, (Price* iyb|
to change! V4 17S5.

—* — it t i l ?
TOF CASH PAID "

For Ola OotKi And Pockti
Wafchaa. Any Condiflon. Alia
Peru, call 117 4 M

TltV if W ftfHfT^
l a, furnlfura can brine you

«aani A 1 ima want An will
raath M-OOO fatniilaa far inly
11H paid in H v m at aur
union offlca 11*1 ituy Ayi. ar
our irvlnftan afflca t l union
A»a

_ ^ _ - HAII*
CLARK * Rm Cap* Cod, 1">
car garaea. Alum tiding,
(inlihad batamant Aiding
Ml tOO For furthar info call
QORCZVCA Aeaflcy, Raaitari,
141 1441, 111 Chattnut St ,
Ratal la
^ — 14 l i f t
HILLSIDE

$40,900
Lovaly Ranch faaturlng ] 8R,
LR. modarn Kit , fnodarn tafh,
flnithad iaiamant, aftaehad
Oarasa, iat fmtfl, lovaly yard
Ownar mutt Hil. Locttad on Lao
51 will canildar all fair offart.

Lewis-Chesier
\J7ILI6»fty Avj Hliltioa

tat 1 Ml Raaitari Ml 1100
^-' — 1 4 31 t*
HILLSiDI

2 FAMILY
3 ovar 1, J ear atfachad garaga.
patio with barbcoua M o . i In
condition Won't lait!

J S Tiffany
RMItof !?4 7W0
~ — I i 33 M
HILLIiDR

RANCH
Conant I i tatai . baautKul homa.
3 BR. l̂ t Bafha, ifqna (rcrnt,
Aium. lidlng, huga Rac Rfn ,
Cant. Air. IKi't Murryl
B l IHTUIMPFILOSt lRTAO

liaoMorrli Av., union
••Ilor Hi 04M

l i 33 W

UNION
Wathlnfton SctMl Aria

oiaar Colonial, lot ta x JM, L « ,
DR. Kit ,1 I R i * lath an main
l i . 4 1ml. ti lath an Jnd,
• anaiad Rac, Rm . iar I Lav
in baaamant, I car garMa,
many i . t r a l Fricad upptr
tiff •

MAX SIROTAJROKIR
451 Coieniai Ava Jai OU^ ̂  ^

ipartinanB fw Rani H tar la* !

Daliy
UNION

Freih Ai A
Coiy cipa cod with lovely naw
kit , iaa. DR, night club Ilka
btmt AHinalntao't For ippt

•**y I1LL REALTOR ttt tMS
„ „ _ Z4 li H
UNION
LIViNOSTON SCHOOL ARIA

Brick and (rama homa faaturaa
mod kit , LR with log burning
Fplc DR plut (In Btmnt .
Amking 1*0'•

Larchmont Realty
RIALTOR Ml i»0

UNION

RAISED RANCH!
JUST LISTEDI 1 Gorgaout
raomi, VJt bathi, 1 car gar
pan. family rm , tlldlng glati
doort off Klanca kit to pool ft
dack LR w working frplc .
poatibia Mothar paughtar tat
up Alklng 179 «K Won't latt
long, call today!

AUTORINO REALTY
Raalfori Appraitart 417 «00

U JJ H

IKVINOTOH-t i B.df-Oum
ni4« L0 Apfl , f r » g*i I AC

C

cisvsf&r *pf bldg Harsf h hot
*it#F iuepli*^, Sypf wryl£#
1340 ftAS itCyrllf r»>guirsd C|l!
3ff M^| or 57% 06-4»

is a 97
mVlHOTON -1 2 BirJFQgm,
fiif i LQ *p!i fr i t gat 4 * C,
medsrn Gsrdin Apt bidg
ietsfftd tn ¥»ry ntf i »tilpn Call

¥7

- Es
Avail

ippf i' J

pllt

thoppiny
J? Chanctii
d floor} Cor

IA
i n \g Jv*.
mm*diif«iyr
h#i! & h§f
. Carp«tlng;
sli Sup? *§r

14 22 ??
8m Corn*

ll h*if N*>#
April >tf Mr

A y * ,

IRVIHOTON , J ] ) -nn • v« i l '
now t in lyfyrt Locaftd at
5?yyyf»anf A^» ¥ey will #n|S¥
living m fhis ij|f#, cdnytnirnfiy
located building with eitvafor.
P*r*srT (OF slngts of dpupl*
Ofcypinc y Phan? today 11 &.M
. O . F M J H * ""

IRVIMSTOM 1 Ream Aaf , ha«f
a, hot watar auattiMd luianaw
coupw can an F M

arparila RalacaflM Firm
i raMM all arMfi, Ml aliaa,
tarm ar Mni farm. No faaa

ait waaMayt •-•, " ^ f j
LINDIH } i i Lares Roofna and
Bath, Heat, water. Front t
tack Entry Avalleple Njw. fal- |

i •OOMI w.ntw, Matura
CawtM, No chlwran. Union,
Mapiawaad, l i r lnf f la id
Rafaranca Avail Call mint

R O 1 I L L I " I I i l l Rm j fHOFBHIONAL COUPLB
Apf , convenient to Pkwy. ii
Railroad Station Adulti, no
peti security Can 2*1 laf 7

— I 4 n ft
rrt Apt , heat k hfit

water iuppiiao Avail May let.
IJSu Call • ) ! MU

UNION May llth, mod 4 Rmi.,
JnO FI ] Family, neat lupplM.
Aduit! No pet! lurj. i mo.
Security. * • ; oett

14I I f7
UNION—M«ern J Urn Apt .
near !hopplng k bueet. I2S0 Mo.
AvalieBle May 1 H.at I. hot
watar luppllea Call }7t-I7fa

~ — — l*JJf7
VAlLiaURS IUFFBR) Lg )
Rmi. In quiet bylidlnf Cloae to
eul 1. Itorei Aduiti only. Heat 4.
hot water iuppiied- lilp.
7»Jf

Z4

teatii t M m Apt or Apt, in 3
Family House, quiet
neifhGarhaM June lit Can
Maure«fl A . 171 7171

Z4»ea
MATURE l U I . WOMAN
S I I K I N Q IM or i I n
rficiancy Apt Union or Boaella
Park area 7n 171f

QUIBT mldon aged couple
deairaa-lvi, 4, or 4vs noo™
apartment union, lerlneflata,
Mlliburn, Maplawood. Attar
June lit Call 4»4 laM,

— I 4I2W
LANDLOIOIWi fill vecanciaa
quickly, no fee Cell R I N T I R 1
NEWS 741*710.

Apjrtmenh for Rtnt %1

WI
1UY ANBIILLIOOKI
Ml PARK AVE,, PLf wO.

-— K M 17

RECEPTIONIST |
Full tlma, lu ty Mlliburr I
decter'i afflca. Mutt typa, m
fat, Wrlta clau. Box 44M
Suburban Publlihlng, 1251
Stuyvaaant Aya, Union,

,-—— K 4 M l

RBTURNINaTOWORKr
Cordial working ralatient in
•mall piaaunl offlca, light itarn
4 goeel typing raquirtd, Houri

TELEPHONE -SALES
Part-tlma-a-favanlngt

mylfl million dollar food
corporation offarlng a product
that It navar out of ityia.

WE NEED

may ba adiuttad
naadt. M731M

Applicant! vyitn pravioui
•xparlanca making appolntmantt
via taiaphona, or In daallns

K4-19-1 ^Iractiy with tha public.

to fifnlly

lALBIf>ieFI , l NBIDBD
For advartlilng tpaclaltiat.
Muit ba aggraitjya. High
carnrnliilont paid Call W-i't
7HJ.
_ H H I I
i lcRBTARIAt, potltlon
avaiiabla, ttano & typingi 33
hour waak, with agctUant frlnga
banailtf, baautitui location in
Mlliburn, N,j.
St 4*7 J7S3,

Call Mr. Shi,Id.

Secretaries
Several interesting
divirslflfd & chal-
lenging opportunities
are now available
with our leading
Phirmaeeutieali
Division in tha fol-
lowing areas.

• Sales Training
• Employment

Center
• Medical

Communications
To qualify, you muit
have i-3 yean exper-
ience, S5-8Q wpm ac-
curate typing, light
steno & good com-
munication skills.

To arrtnga appoint mant
(all Imptoyrnant Cantar

(JBljlTTMalTha
r>harm«autluil DlwUlon

W I OFFIR

LQST14 yr. eld dog, mixad
oraad, famala, light raddlih-
brown iong-hilrad, about 13"
high, antwari to "Duity";
naada tpaelal cira. letl In
Mapla. union araaj RIWAHDi
7431793 or S44 1311

_• HA 4-1 It
LO»Ti Puppy ooldtn ratriavar,
7 mot, old, famaia, waarlng
brown laafhar collar, Antwan to
"Brandy." Lait taan in
vauxhall f^d, araa. Union,
BEWABD 374 54J? aftar SIC
P.M., 3771J37 day!.

— R 4 J2i
LOIT—61k. mala dog. In
Irvlngton; whlta 4 pawj, tip of
(all &farahaad. Nama - Totals

ABO 74] 3143 or 471 1*65,
— — R 4 33 i

Music Instruct Ism U

QUIT**. LESSONS
Ail styles. taught by

_ha opportunity to work Iniida our »iumnui of ierklaa College (
hJ.»?l*'-™rn-!i""'y ? lu* • » r « t l v » MUSIC. Any lavai, your home or
• ^ . V i . " "", « « • " • ' Company mine, day or aval. 37«^4M
seneflt!. Including paidg
a£at!oni, empioyea

ilicounft, ate.
food

For Intirview Call ( t tntO
t A M to i P M '""'
— — R 4 33 1

T I L 1 P H O N I lALKJ Work
from home, evening!, at your
convanlanca. Year-round work
yifh good commiiiion,' tome
telephone talet esperiance
reqylred. For Interview, call
Mr Irumeil, V 5 at 6S4-7700

-.-. HA41S1
TIL . IFHONI lOklCITORI No
exp. nee. work evat, from your
home, Monday thru Friday,
IprlngflaidUnlon area. Call 379
IMS,

• — — — R 4-331

TELEPHONE SOLICITORS
TO call from our Union offlca,
Pleaunt working conditioni,
tree parking Call t A.M, lo 5
p M , M J 5000, Mri, Douaherty.

— R4 321

TELEPHONE WORK
PARTTIM1;

MORN I NO! OR EVEJ
14PIRH0UR

?fi-7JJ7orf?l 737]
. R4-11

TOW TRUCK DRIVIR
Fully alert, fyiiy experienced.

Ca i l iM l lM
— — — P.4-311

TVP« SETTER—Caraar In
photo compoiltlon, if you are a
fatt 1 accurate typlit call 974-
120§ for appointment.

— — — M-4M1

SMMorrliAva,, Summit,
Nr *J t rwy07« l . An

aquai oppty. amployar
maia k famaia

CIBA-GEIGY

TYPIST

^ K 4-MI

lieRBTARY
Pieplant Scotch Plaint offlca
•aeka> bright lecratary for
divanlfled dutlei. Life typing.
No. iteno. Top Mlary, CallMr.
wiiiiami mm*
— — MaUl

SECRETARY
Pan time, full time, M M hri,.
Union eenter. Iteno • W WPM,
typing M WPM, bookkaeplng,
general office dutlai, excellent
pay * benefit!. M7-MW,

. K 4J2-1

SECRETARY
Dllpiay fixture Co. leeking
reiBonilbla Individual with good
typing tk!!!i, good telephone
panenaiBy and able to make
decllloni' and order luppllM,
Salary commensurate with
experience. Call i l f l i U
between 914 P.M.

- • - • - M - 4 - 1 9 - 1

t lCRITARY • IM parion
office, luiy office, heavy phona
work, typing, filing, lite
Mokkaaeing, no •horthand u
yr». axe. Collection, or banking
exp. helpful. Salary open,
37J4JO3
—— — — K4-1M

SECRETARY
union office on Merrli Ave.
Typing, dictaphone raaulrad.
Good corporate Denefitt salary
eoan. Private parking and aaiy
acceu to public franMartatian.
Call Jaffy Here jyim, . ^

SECRETARY
Immediate opening for a
•ecretery in our puKMtlng
dael. Minimvni M I yean
experience witti good typing *
Mana ikllii, (Haaia c*i( Mr an
epot. UHUt, Ban McNilly
BARNARD a. BURK. INC. M
Sheffield It. nMuntairMida,
•- : -—— K e-lt-i

SECRETARY
•nalMnt opportunity tar riant

• penon wim growlno new Co.
Seed M M * typlno
Company banaflti, r
office If) Union, call
after 1 PM,

t^AKY I* jtumuhar.
Aporox. n*H tlma. DleMpMrw
tr«riier(|ilieB, mlae. H»»e%[-
Mli»uni.-wmv can. ten 4W
Suburban Publlihlne, lift
ttuyvwant Avt., *">*<•

Advertising Agency
Good opportunfty fg learn the
edvartiiing butinau, In cop(
writing dap!, of on. of N J '
largnt ad aganelat. So. Oranga
Congenial ttaff. excellent
worEjng conditional good
banaflti, Por appt, call penile,
TMIIuO,

- — — — rt i-22
W A I T I R l t W A I T R l H i * .
only axparlancM naad apply
THE FORGB ll.2URou1.lj E
Sprlngfiaid. Apply In panan.

R 4-22
WAREHOUSE

Picking «• Packing, Mutt hav
driver'! Hcente, full tlma,
baneflfi Include malar medical
•lue Creai 1 liue shield ». llf
Iniuranca. Springfield araa. C»i
447 1150.

Warehouse Perion
Energetic perion to fill ordera,
enter inventory i, general
wirahauia dutlei. lenefltl
Include Hue CroM, live Shield,
pennon plan >. holiday!. Apply
D A 5 O N S T A I N L E S S
PRODUCTS 177J Ellz.b.th,
Aye,, Rahway Jtt-fin.

— — — — — R 4U

] Perteni needed for pan tlma
work In Illiebeth offlca.
Fienible houn li attractivi
Mlary, Apply in panon ONLY
SAT., Apr. IT, FROM 5 A.M. to
PM,

PERIODICALS
PUBLISHERS

SERVICE BUREAU
no Wetrfiaid Ave., Suite No,
Elliebetti. NO CALLS PLEASE

— — — K 4J2-1
W I I K I N O COMPANION
wanfad women I

. lew. sat, A.M. until Man,
Weep In) Call etter I F.M,

R4-H-

PIAN0 4QUITAII
INSTRUCTIONS
la per ietaon. call

Mr. Cateimo, 37IIf31
- - R i - IM!

• MER9ENCV OXY01N Tank,
Capacity one hour with guaga
6M*'0a4f *. 130.50, '

B 4J3
FINCE

JO ft itockadt
pllnted IlM.

Iralructiora, Mi«, 14

SCHOOL FOR CLOWNS
sarn the art of clowning,
itryeter former Ringllng Brai

lown. C«li SpotfIfld Pruductloni
33 ISU

- R s-a-14
TENNIS INiTRUCTOR

Advincad player OK. Public
Court. Danny 64J 6306 befort
JiJO.

—— H 4-3314

Bo.h i Mlriiw 15
• INAL 11 FT. BOAT, ,f74,

»aat! 4, UJ Johnton H P . with
trill lar, mutt tell. Phone «B6 9032
ifter 4 P.M.

" ~T-__- ~ ' /M4-2215

= B 4=1?

F L I A M A R K E T ,
l i N E D I C T I N I ACADEMY,
140 No. Broad St., illtabeth,
Sat,, Mey llth, » » 4 » , Rain
or Shine, Dealer! call 351 l iM.
Spacei 11D,
——• ^— I4-M
FLEA MARKET—Ivery Wafl,,
Italian—American Club, inmen
1 Nfw Bruntwlck Avei.,
Rahway, 7—4 P M , 3B2,?R2g
— • — 14-19
SARASE SAL! Rain or ahlna.
Sat., April Jill • - ! P.M. 11
Heyet Rd., Union (up Oikland
Ave., off Gregory Aya}
_ — _ fi 4-21
9ARAOI SAL! - Mltc,
houtehoid Itemi, clothet,
recerdl, encyclopadlai, garden
tMI ! 1 much rnora. Sat. k Sun,,
April 11 k 22, 9-5 P.M. 17
Redwood Road, Springfield

- - K4-M
QARA9BlALE

2130 Spruce St., Union, sat,,
April 21!t, e-1 p,M. Mile.
iiouiehoid itemi. Some turn, k

" R 4 B

OARAOI SALE Sat,, April i l .
Ml Burke Pkway, union, 95, Off
Morns Ave, below Flrehoute at
Center.

— = H41S
SARAOB IALE; ciothel,
badlpreadt, Book!; itroilertj;
mltc. April 21 k llnd, 16-4, No
early blrai, I I i , 13th St.,
Linden, t

K4 21
OIANT t FT, 1CREIN
prolectlen, TV, the greetaat In
talavlilon entertainment at a
fant attic low price. Seeing it
Believing, Call video Maglc.i
I I I * Mdrrli1 Ave., union, 4D
oil.

PIANOS WANTED
( B l i PHONE APPRAISAL

"BMW"

LIONEL TRAIN&
IMMBDiATECASH

Top prieea paid. *35 3MI

Old Lionel Traini
tougnt k Sold

New Lianel Train! told
dlKount prlcat. a»27?2

— _ _ M 4-W-17
• UYINO ANVTHIN8 OLD

Poitcard!, bsoki, china^ giat!,
etc. Free appraiiali. 7]a0f57
anytime.

R S s 17

STAND'S
U.S. Plata Blockl. Slnglai, sc
cumulat loni , coilectlont.
Canada. Top prlcai, 137 1011.

R T-F-1I
Orl | . Racyclari Scrap Metal

MAX WBINST1IN IONS
SINCE l rM

3434 Morrit Ava,. Union
Daily ( j Sat. liJO-12 6K1J36

• K f-f-r

Pell, Dgp, bt4 16

CANARY I l i l B I I -
acrlflclng Stock k Caget, will
Md Beginner. Call ««e 3321.

FREE
To good Bonn, j adorable apt,
liapupi. PLEAS!calU7741B.

— — — — — R 4J2U

For Sad

FINE FURNITURE
At Low Prices!
Save on name brand! of
furniture for the entire
houu Including bargain! In
patio 1 porch turn , such a!
Radwosd, Wrought iron,
Aium,, umbrella!, Calh

Angus Furniture Co.
8M.77B3 .
I I — — K 5 6 M

OUYSi
GALSJEANS
PANTS FROM SZ 1-44

ouf tpaclal to you, all pant!
14 00 (rag. up totl4). Cloud
our Mora to relocate at:

The union Market Place
Spfld Aya,, Union, lac.
Craft Area-Paer! e. Block
baoth. Sfocklngi, panfy
haw, b r » , (long Una k
•hart), glrdlet'Up to u . ix,
top!, pub ml iron, lewelry J,
erafti. Frl., 129 P.M., sat.,
i'r>» P.M., sun,, 117 P .M.

NO CLOTH1NO SALIS ON
SUN,

• K4I2 •

ORiENTAL RUSS, any
condition, lewalry, diamonds
palnflngt & brontat. Paying
hlghatt prlcat. M w

——j R1U17

BUY AND I ILU IOOKS
331 PARK AVE., PLFLD.

PL I H O
K T.f.p

RVINSTON
3 FAMILY

S.ffiS down, only Is yri gld, 5 4
Super Bmi. , mod. KITS, 1

efhi, laparete gal riot water
aat. Slum, ildlng TERRIFIC
.OCATIONI

COLELLA REALTORS
JM sprlngflild Ava , 373 JJ44

RVINOTON

NEAR HIGHSCHOOL
Beautiful 3 family t. 5, J. Mod.

I, Bathi, oil haat, good
neoma. I01AL FOB
ROFISSIONAL

Delias, Pollack 3710314
Z 4 23 94

BViNSTON 3 Fsmily houH a.
ronf office Loc en Stuyvtiant

naar Union 147,000.
collect *1W p*^ rno. Tases I I ,600
ser yr. Call JJl 199} sftar 4 P M

Z 4 19 94
LINDEN—7 Room!, canter
Hell, J bdrmi, IVi Bath ipllt;
plalfar walli. eat-in kit,, AC.
cuifom.built. Mint condition!
Taxat under IKO. call 4Mfl40
• v n

Z41J n
MAPLEWOOD 4 BR» 2 Tun
Batht, LR.pR. Kit, i R«e. Rm.,
Alum Siding. By owners,
prlncipali only. After 6 P.M. or
all day wkendi.741 1329.

14 19 96

UTNOLORDS
W# fan help ygy ran!
vacant spts !o desl
tensnli . i t fF fnpd by
triilDnsIS at np cast to
Bfattrf
TIME REALTY »» 4j l(

- - - - . Z4 33 t7

LANDLORDS No I . .
sdvt r t l i lng espante
reesmmerd rellebie fi. tcre
tenants North Rtalty H4 AJOO
— - — I 4 3! 79
MILLI IOi —MOD J Rm Apt ,
12 yr old 2 Fnfn heuta. May 1
Quiet nelghoorhsed 3S3 417fJ
sfur 4 P.M.

14 19 97

p f g

wa

IRVINOTON—3 1R M M , Apt,
in 3 Fern, hoyti. t373 + las
Neat/ seeerafi entrance, A.c,
sta»e a, rafrlaj. I mala inidenti
or fcut epl. Call 173 JfJ7 Irem 1 .,'„"-
t i 11 FM N E E D

ZJ33»7 BIGHT
^ , til Ci

- - H if •?
VAILSIURO iupaarl-l BR
Apt , efeyafgr bids ,
iscfition tg ihepplng 1>
tran^pDFtefien AvaMab l i
imTOdl l l f l i Cjil ]J j • _ ' "

ztnfj

H E L P ?
PERSON
686 ?/00

rind the
nth a want

Parti i, AceeatarMa In Iteck.
Oitcavnf pricaa,
lalaa & Sarvlca,

CALL373.S441

PARSIPPANY
4.Bedroom colonial, lg. llv. rm.
k kit,, dining rm., panl'd. den,
full btm'f., 3v̂  baths, centra! a

3car gar,, many axtrai;
principali only; after 5 pr
wkndl, 117 5634.

MA-42».«
Rotella Park

SHERMAN ICNOOL COLONIAL

MUSTSELL
Move In condition. 2 full bathi
Utfi, den, rare oppty, Mmi »e i

Geo. PATON Assoc,
Realtor 241-IM*
"Member Network of Hornet"

IRVIN9T0N St Pauls Ana 4
Rrn Apt,, heat & hot watar, &
Rafrlg syppllad. Avail. May 1st
Adulti oniy. 1 mg. tecurlty. No
pett. 37i-»iB3.
— . — — 1422-57

IRVINOTON J Ly Rmi , l i !
tlepr. newly painted, remodeled
bathroom, parking in rear. I2DQ
mn Cull 519 M44 bet B A M i. j
P M

j^-- -=-- 14 19 §7
iRVINOTON ieautltui entri
lg 3 Bmi , modern eleyitor
brick bldg Adulti Bat 1215 per
me + taeyrlfy. Chancellor Ava.
371 1971

. I 4 23 97
IRVINOTON—Modern 1 BR. A
C, tree n ta i , ge i , prkg
individual Thermostat Bui cpl
or Jingle prtierred 1235 Me 143
1313
' - — ' ZJ10t7
IRVINOTON —Mod 3 Rm,
Garden Apt., AC, above irv.
Oth. Hotp. June Qccypaney
MaS * %K Call Mr. Stickil, 433
5f59 bet H !
— Z42J 97

PACE BUICK
IS ON FRANKLIN PLACE

IN SUMMIT.
HARD TO FIND,

BUT HARD TO BEAT.

U 75 FRANKLIN PL,, SUMMIT, (SO*) SH1111

jm,
Jlt-MT

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Child Can 31

HEALTH FOOD!, We carry full
line natural food!, honey aalt-
free k luoariaii (oom, nuti.
IRyiNSTpN HiALTH FOOD
STORE, f> Orange Ave,, irv,,
171-Mtl._ SUMMIT H iALTH
FOOD STORE. 454 Spfld. Ave,,
Summit, 277-lost.

HOUIIHOLD itemi. Pritenia
curtajni, » palri - S4 In. L., 1 air
eonditionan 5,000 I T U , refrlg.
Hot Point, Saart K.nmor.
waahar k dryer. Ail In txcell.
cond. 3J4-4M7,

— • — - R4M
HOUIBHOLD IALI • C.l. Ii
Antenna, Sharp, I ] Channel;
crib k mettrat!,' kitchen tabia k
4 chain; ] limpt k »hada»;
raitaurant malt mixer • 1
iplndle; J7477I1.

HUMMBL FlfJURiNEI -
B u n t - Event, Ride Info
Chrlttmat, Ma|l coach, Letter
to Santa, ethen, call M4 1497.

k 4 U
IRONRiTE 1LHCTRIC
IRONIR, new roller cover, good
working condltlonlM. Call 6*4
77M

R4JJ
LIOHTINO fixture!, iampi,
liiadal, parti & rapaincloekt,
gift Items i firaplcca equip
Huge aiiort. of brand narnea at
disc. The Rootfar'! Coup, Rf, 1*

amberfviiie, N,J, open 7 day|.

CHILD CA«» In my nonn
Tuaa., Frl, a. sun. 2414ffl.

--er K 4 3311
Otumiji 15

PRIVIWAY CON1T, Aiphaif
pavlni, Ind. 1 rai,, concrete 1
self lum bIMk curb., tldewalki
ft patioa. e k M
CONTRACTORS H t W Free
•It lmttn.

— KSJ-JJ
Paintint k fiptrtiMflni i l

U N palntlni
Inf. k

O ' B R I I N a pi
paparhanilni. Inf. k ant.
••pan craffirnln, l i »n. aip.
Free . it . Nan. ratea, M4-I3M
after I P.M.
— • > R_i-1f M

SliBCavtn t Onpirin N

RoMlle
FIRSTOFFIRINO

WARINANC0 2FAM
, UPPlRiJO'i

Large 4 rm. apt!,, excellent
location Won't lait.

Geo. PATON Assoc .
Realtor 241-UM
"Member Network of Hornet"

— 141196
RQIELLS

NEW LISTING
Tirtd sf renting? 2 family, 6
svtr I , huss spfi,, i§. formal
DR, move In cs'ndlfisn,

J.S.
Realtor

TIFFANY
27S7W0
1422 96

ROSELH

2 FAMILY !!
1 + 1, trick Frame, all teparafa
utiiltiet. 2 Car garage. 12 yrt.
Old. 174,900.
AUTORINO Realty Co,

CUITOV ILIPCOVRRI 10
parent 35 parcant Dlicountt,
Call I. Snain. 341 4121

— le i *

REAL ESTATE

-chiidren'a •cfTvlty book by Milt
Hammer,' B pagai * provide!
an enieyable paitlme, enaolea
the boy or girl to undentand the
tibia by aeiving the variety of

HOUSE, 1019 Wealthy
jBrand R«pii»». Mich. *»•»
— — 7 ~ ~ '

MOVINOMUIT IHLL
bedroom tet, tol|d mahogany,
twin badi, brand new

latfreaaei k box tprlngt, w-
'elvet tpraadl, thaetl, etc.,
rlpW drauar, e drawer cheat, 1

end table. Excellent condition,
I4M or bait offer. Me-fMI

— • — R 421
w o v i N f - m , BMroomtwin,
Dining room, tewing machine.

W\mf j n t t r I t e m * ABU.aVaatS *'*-

St.,

J

4IW mattreu, twin or fulllN,
iota bed-ilH, fSunK bvda-WMd-'
60. 34lfM2,

iiMiTA
raeepilon
iyrsllJj

WMTli - Mr
Mtkjittetni *
r f»fl nmafMM
t eiii

SECURITY GUARDS
immediate epanlnsl, All Uim,immMiiM cpeninflt. AH inim,
vmomu » Biii»B«H>--fafm5
Mull MW clean rat^ffl, cir k
pnooa. Unlformi »VPPilH,

AjJKanti call I7*<17I1 for

•rVFIlT WILL
DO TVPINO (ALL SORTS) AT
HOME. CALL f i l - l l |7
ANYTIME
— — — — HTM,
TYPING BONE in my home or
your office, Bullneii,
bofatalpnalt, cdilasa irudarm.
Pelt, naat, accurate, IBM
Selectrlc 1 typewriter.
Reasonable ratal. Call anytime

CARD ft OIFT 1HOPPI In a
Juburban Mill. All equipment a.
Hack included. farmi
avallapla. Owner Iranitarrad,
DILI I I U I U lANBlffiCrjIf •
Attlve builneu location. OsM
family oparttlon. Ail equipment
Irwludad,.

14-a-i

STOREWIDE SALES!!
Annlens of Linden
(RETIRING TO FLORIDA)

Vinyls 'N Thingi
Shower Mtinaveltlti, etc.
Up to 50 percent dltccunt.

•4M No. W M Ava., Linden'
48MO71

. ^ f — u . . — K 4-a)
«LL IT tor only 11, HouMtujta'
temi li furniture can bring you

enhl A 3 line Want Ad will
f fKh M,tN familial for txMy
S3,M. paid In advance at ov¥
Unlen office: 1M1 ituy. Aya. n
aur Ipilnoton offlc: i ] union
Ave,

— — W M-IOT
••OROOM U T , OenilH

MMtrn, Me«ciH needboard. l
night lakiai, jadlai double
37» Jtu atttr f i n P.M.

• ' R4.55

K T F
NBiHANIE PLIA MKT.

iSMta Ml, bat. Somervllle I,
'Temlnpton r_

l-i. Call Mt-]lll.

BICYCLB • Glrl'l 1« (n.

— HA4I3
C A H P I T D I I C O U N T I
WAREHOUSE SAL! lAVt 40
percent M M parcant fram M,M
aa, .yd, Inifallaa. Choice of
decorator nHori, fraa iMp-at-
iwri^iafviee, budget tarmi.

CA1TRO CONVBRTI»LB. * ».
gsM diti woo Ca(i

K TF
.IVINDROOM »BT—Complete,
reuch, chain, table 1 iarrip,
:arpef k drapel ineludad. All In
lead cond, «7 15JI

K4-22

Itamt, •MIOtf,

RulEiUte Hjrllta

FLORIDA'S leading
Home Builders offers
property in 4 beauUful
coastal communities for
as little • • 1300 down
payment & $2.50 per
day. For details call
Eileen or Harold at

GENERAL
DEVELOPMENT

CORP.,
778.1«8

DON'T MISS
RIAL l i T A T I SiMfNAR

Learn tha fact! • • F O R E
buying or Miling directly,' guait
•paakar Mortgaga Btnker will
dTKUU VACONVINTiONAL-FHA loam.

SUN, MAY 4,1979
K 4-22 ^er addiflonal info, and early
11 - ~ raaervatlon call Sharpe Realty,

inc., 742 7300, Raalton,
— — 14-JJfl

L Open Sit. i i . Sun,

I 41t
OROAN MR—Madai By
Wurlitiar with iwlng rock wtltt
different Mundl, Excel, cond ,
t i n or tMt offer, t 73«

K4-n
PIANO) IFiNIT, with Ueiich, I
yrt, old, axcallent condition.
M l or Mat offer, J7« M M .

Want to laiii luy or Trade???
Coma to tha Big "ft," that itanM
for REALTOR, It alae afandi tor
iTHlCAL REAL 1STATI
PRACTICE Wa Haclallla in

ihvalfi•ny lypa of ffmenf
property, apartment houia,
ihepplng center, land a.
cemmarcial or Induitrlal
pfeeartlM, Why not coma M tha
big "R" and trade-up or treoe-

POOL—above ground, gaai
condition. Call M4 U l i or Ml

RBFRJOBRATORADMIRAVJ"
kjOf- FROST FREE, 0R1 IN ,
IJK1NO UOfJ. Call Ml 7704.

— — B.4-H
RELOCATION IALB

Office Equipment • Fixture! -
Heavy Duty Metal Shelving • TV

Air. Cond., Space Heeten
Rafrigwafer • Photo Copier
Duplicating Machine • Lett of
Odd. h Endi PKJI Lg. Olnoufit
on our Rasular Line.

N.J, 1TATI DISTRIBUTOR!
i m PMaunt Pkwy, Union

Men. thru Frl , ? to n . Thru AAay
IM.
RCA i f ' Mural color TV" Like
naw and repacked in carton with
brand new let guarantee.
Alklng tMf, 3B1-M4-IM1.

• U M M M i M U f F ~
New k uiM clothing, tayi.
heuiaheM Itarni l i bootu. tun.

Cutler Agcy., Realtors
IMS Marrl l Av* Union 4*7 WOO

- itfii
ItaMFwM*

Business is
So Good...

we are running out of
.tocklllWe need iritingtill If
you want to Mil—call ui right

nowi lOur adi attract attention 11
Our Saiai Staff i i experienced—
we guaranlaa a good Mia—For the
Baa? ra«itM cell: *

RAY BEIA M.TRS,

eaitori-AppraiHrs M7-4MQ
Z 4M fi

Mew Listing
Dacorafpr'! own faouiou!
home Eh fop notch iocationl
Luxury feafurai Include
glamorou! fam. rm. w-
bearr ->d cathedral celling &
•too. p.p. which leadi to
magnificent 3 flared
Redwood deck, ultra
Mphiltlcated Kit,, 4 fam.
Ddrmi, 2"i Bathi, Beautiful
profeliional landicapad
ground!, lurit lng with
extrii—truly the home of
your draamil

Nama Lehrhoff Aitman
Rltr,221M«inSt.,

Mlllburn
376-W83

"Ivefyona it ipeciai to ui."
I ^ ^ ^BBH Z4JJ.K

LIQUIDATION
Sims w* er* new Haw J»r-
imy'm n«w«tf *x((u»iv9 Hands

• l i and CSlefi, W* q r i ovmr=
i tochod with hundr*4 l ef
H*Bn«ds> In ifeek snd evalh
0^1 |S « I H l f l f v f l 1 S i S êr̂ Bffl¥ BF¥ • F9 O

rnsnay ddwn.

> ALSO IN STOCK IS THE
ALL NEW PRELUDE NEVER UNDERSOLD

WI WILL NOT BI
UNDIRIOLD

H O N D A (i"'''':'"f'
1465 NORTH BROAD ST,

HILLS IDE. 926-1200
BUY NOW

SAVI ilC!

J
SHRINOFiBLD
Prestigious Baltusi

Top
ixecuflve cuifem Rerî ch I! jn

wooded letting. CH LR. w-lpl,
fam rm w-iap entranca formal
DR, new eat In kit 4 BR1, iw
pathi, central air, new attic fan
k i etr gar,

DANIEL REALTY
41 Brant Av. Clark, Realtor

382-3636

ARI
CAR FROM UNION COUNTY

— Z-4-lf.M

PftlNSFIILB
>refeMlenii Home 1 Office

7 Rm. Ranch home + 708 Sfl. Ft.
Offlca «uit.. praaantiy mad a i
Mttsr'l offlca. Alklng »1S>,000.
Phone for dallllli

eeltor,
REMLMGER

j7a>Ulf

PRINOPIRLDLOW
nalntenanca ] BR Ranch, LR,
new DR % eat-In kit,, Franklin
ireplaca, full flnlihad
laiement. Atkins Sef,fM,
•rlncipaii only Call WfMla.

Z 4 1 »

Cedar Ava,, Union,
lfa-11

• i tact,. Circular .Ma
L T M l t «

I4>J1'N
Call PHONR.A.^OMB JTt 2434.'
Dally any hour, and mten to our
latalt recorded lilting
Information

CENTURY 11—
HATANNB (I1ALTOR

CLAUM
FIRST TIM* OPPBRED I

Lovely I ream nwintariancayfraa
-—-' MMKiM ttnirm air

liif weMBUPli

fMWfttl

MIKIFOftD
»7*1I77

UMiM
CUSTOM SPLIT

Four bedroomi, IV* bathi,
eMUt lantlly room, larsa kit.,

iMtsr Mat, wall to waJi
remodeled Mara

IUP*R DUP«R houMeaia 101
eathtatnaM OardaM MHuaeh
eumi, I tw , Av,, Union O H M
OMIce; 1*0 Jtuy Ave, umon.

K OORHAN AOBNCY
MM0MBMSTBRV PLOT!

O r a c e U n d Cemete
Iwortti 3 gravel, 4 bur

IJtl l i lnl ream ee»»l
d ^ 7 •atutam, toiaawur«., Unm

UNISN-S BR Stilt, m Bain.,
modem Kit., Central air, fenced
( • jn ia f fy . IV owr«r.»r»,fgo.

i
RAY • I L L REALTOR Want Ad Call 6Bo 7700, dally 9 condition. Call m-WV, Jacob Oc«re* Co

UNION

UPSTAIAS,DOWNSTAIRS
i n a i , 1 BR colonial type w
•team half, 1 gar., lew taiai.
Lilted at srMslr For mciuiiva

LL REALTOR 4B*)00
•hewing Call;
«AV I t

UNION

, 9 ROOM SPLIT
Terrific Ipjit Laval, f Rmi., t
BM.,.ultra Kit,, OR, lit F I .
Florida Rm., Rec Rm, w Lav,
njw1l» at built-in Pool, fancad

Really 68M200

THE A l l NEW X BODY m m BUKK

RACK-AND-PINION STEERING. STANDARD. FRONT-WHEEL
DRIVE. STANUAHD^GLASS-BELTED RADIAL TIRES. SIANDARD.
LUXURIOUS ROOWFOR 5. STANDARD, IMPRESSIVE BUICK
RIDE. STANDARD. GOOD LOOKS. STANDARD.

1, Sayteni t e a an t M eaMMaea nulaaaa «f J« nc«aaiawiaa M • • • B
aatimaia ta me eatMiaiM H H at "<"" can, vau may gel * « • *i en yayt
yur acual hi»ti»»i mi>w*a aui pi mnii ly M faaa IMn the eatmateal Highway tiMi aEMOm* TM Hylart la aauiataa
a y t i N i M t > M s M '

UNION COUNTY BUICK
339 NO. BROAD ST ELIZABETH 354-3300



If, !»7? 1M
M

L !•!«•«— Vauns t u t , WOm.n
Mfktnf ts artara apt. with umt ,
I IM me, rani liKiyM* ui i i l tM 1
a*rm$m, Csfwanlant f§ trapping
I I n n u call 41) M2J waafcdavi
jj. fi$-*lJ2 eyas & wvtfcfnaa
" = - ^ - — 3l4-S;g

Vtcjlion KMtih IN

M M M N M M 100

THE BERG AGENCY
WILL BUY YOUR
HOME FOR CASH NO
RED TAPE! CALL
LARRY TYNDAY

322-4800

BERG
_ _ _ _ _ _ „ z 4 It 100

l lA I ID t -AWI HavHt, mar
3£Mn, air 4 TV Prom HOB ws
up Call 3I» JO5J
_^—«• 15 13 121

WJTOMOTIVE _̂__

SB"

| « m s for Hint IK
R l N O N i c ' i v lurni ihtd

fesm fsf Qantltnian NIC* sraa
Call 1V9-UM

14 13 103
UNION—Furnlinid SIMCIng
Rm., fop dafalll call tol-SMO of
M4-UI1.

M U r l l w O O D Fyrnil'ntd*
g&Sffi tef sldiFly lady Klfehtn
pfivi i tgt l , laundry J6S 1336.
— — — — Ji« HI

(toons Wjnttd 103

FUHNI IH ID ROOM wanfad.
wglfelria aiif ince of Bti f Foodi,
comrnsrea 5!,, Unlen. Call
collact i v n . 197 3354, aayi local
cali M l 9000 Ext 339.

—• • ?< » 1M

Left Isr Salt 109
SHQUT MILLI—1» Acra locsiea
In th» most prgallglDUI 8-
beautiful arts UPP«r bracket

Century 21
BeaTanne Realtor

379-1681
lEvai Anntfta KaHn. 3JS W9 I
^ _ _ _ Z4SJ10?

Chatham T w p l AcFf
CrsntBrd-7 Unlmp'd Lpl i
VBUHHSII-2 fami ly Lol j

UOWAKlNH!ALT¥j8 i JM7
— — — Z4MIQ9

OfficM for (tnt 111
CHANFORD '.•CKi AC Office
Suite, 810 Sg ft carpet wojd
pantled. On site parking Neat
Incld Bin. from GS Pfcwsy, E»i'
Ij6 ; 1480 mo. Z74-40O0. Z 4 . j j . , n

fJSToh 400 iOO M ft..~p«n»7»a.;

1 i f tloOF, Sfuyvessnf Av i .
location. * l r condltlonsj
Indiviaual heat control, pplvstt
lavatory. Call 617441a, 9:305,
(Wen -^ f i .
— — ^ — — — Zl- l ] 11) .

Officiijpiti far Bant "' IIZ

UNION—Modern efffce Space,
300 500 Sq. f t aveliaftle Ideal
for prCJfeuisnal use, all utilities
supplied. Ample parking. Call
owner &II 0490

^ - Z41S111

38 MPG

I I U I M TOUR CAR*
§ 4 lln* #d c&ft only U.n ts
r lacn u.oso (•miiiati *o« muu
fjm bald in mavmnet^sl sur UrsJafr

'pfflf* 13̂ 1 Styyyiiinf Aya
Q7Qi3 or our iryln§ton 5*fkt: 22
Union Av* 07111 by Tgst noon.

_•_ _ » - _ HAII-1H

Jl C H U r i L K l O V A L I
OOOD CONDITION tl.OOO
HWY MiLIS ISM CALL 2]J
?91D

—™ M 4- >M M
7* COBpOBft, i l l Eng., A T P
S. P B, A C, Suri Orlp Oil., AM
FM S t * r « T*p#, R DttPflltiF,
40 « ' • • • ' Tilt I tHr lng, orig
gwnsr N«w Cend. I5,*?S «J-
I4S4 or ̂ te 045*.

— . M 4 2J 12S
•7] OLOJ DMLTA 11 Hoytla, 4
Dr Mdfp , A C Full Powir,
Ht i r d«f , 32,000 m l l l l 11,700.
Call 6SS IMS

_ M4JJ 134
•74 S A A I , «, C, AM f M , 49,000
mi Good condition ln*lde 4 out
Great ga l ffiflMSS 341 3334
alter 6 P.V

— —• « ( M 134
II CHIVY ORIIN1RIAR

VAN flew Corvalr englfit &
muttlrr, rebyll! Jfanf ,: aiklng
1500 33! 7311

MA 5 6 13S
•71 FORD PINTO, 4 t¥l , Suto .
R S, H, Snows, 32 m.pfl R#g
yfll 4-3,DCC ml Beit offer 37?
43SB Call atttr -5 P M

•74 PO»D LTD Station WiBon,
fully pqylppicl, ^Ir Mint
ronflitien ii.40o e«_n s«? 234|
g d w n n » A M & b P M

_ . M 4 23 12*
1!73 FOBP LTD BROUGHAM
VERY GOOD CONDITION,
LOW M l L f AGB. CALL 7JI-4M3

, — — M4 23 13S
'71 VOLK5WA3IN DAIMI I I ,
Champagne ealtign, Aftft PM
Siereo Mint Conaltlon, Sun roof.
Tow mileage Call 376-0434.

. , — — M4J3 134
74 VW. escellent csngitlen,
erlg ewntr, Jl,os@ ml le i ,
standard trans., A c , reg. gai,
12,400 Call 4110100 Bet. l(-4
P M daily

^ M 4-33-134
77 VOL.ARI WASON, iJ.OOJ

m l i l l . A i r , f B, P S , P.
windows, new 5F1QW tires, AM
FM radio, tinted glass, % cyl.
eng , ftw Defroster, Asking
S3,925 cal l » 4 1711 9-J.

^ = H A 4 19 136
'77 TRANS AM BlacB Gold
Pinstripihg, P i , P B, V S, Auto,
Burg lar A l a r m , 20,000 m i , ,

tSjTs E > l c s l Cond. 444 3441

^-^—-—:—-^ HA 432-134
'71 CHEVHOUIT , 2 Df., Custom
Ifnpaia, good conditlQfi. N\r.
cehen, 6182177, between S:3Q
A M -4-3S f5 M.
- ^ — ~ - ^ — M 4-1?.126
'7» VBOA OT.4 spd., A C . AM-
FM 8 traefc; 51,QQ0 ml , good
cgnd 417-6137

„ MA.4-JJ.IJ4
'71 CAOJULAC • Coupe D« v im,
! Dr , ful l Pow,, 10* milt , 4
new tires. Exeall cond. «i 700.
Bet. S 1 P.M. iJ3-70*J "JW

— . HA 41126

1.ATI MODIL1

'.»s t 0 "71 models at wholesale
prices. - Caii for a*tsl!t.
CUSTOM LEAiI,M7?400

~ ^ ~ M T-P 124

izi

Ul f iD CABS WhNTlO Any
year, maM or model, ipgt cash.
842 9533 Ailie Motors, Ine.
_ — K t M M

j U N K C A H i ' TRUCKS
WANTED
IJStoiiOO

J74 94IO, ?I5 4406
KH12?

71 VAMAMA "If*". H N I M
cMfltlan, Mw mlKwia, c»ll t i l .
R H , M l t i UarH, IM.
. ^ MA i n 116
"»4 lUXUKI J» QT, ant
swnar, #»f#Httnf €efifllf)On^ IB*
miiaaet. HMy Mr & luseasa
rack W»t«r cgsltd eroi i
csuntry m«hlna 11,400 Call
iU ISBt «lt«r 7 P M
- M4 1fl»

TfiUtn I C.mp*n
] W H I I L I D , H1AVY DUTY
THAILIU N In. X 74 In K 4) In,
Call wait if B l o m altar 3 P M

M 4 1* 113

ERRORS,
Sometlm*! they happ*n IRI
spite of all our tfforfs tg 6*
accyrife
IP VOUtt AD MAS AN
IRHOB please call

Pugl lining Cgrp tannof b*
respgnslbrt fgr errors aff*r

Call 686-7700

A ward sfeouf

Garage Saies, etc.
This ncwipaptr acct^f^ no
r*ipgfi?[l3illf¥ Igr pubHihing
»0V9rtlumtnt* whlrfi dd
not comply wijh . fevvn

* ie ie j from home* t !
rMpQmifciiiiy ef ,ih#

n gieang ihm • •Fo r
ad To comply with

Gifting
a new
lamp ?

Mji 3s MPB Hwy

niOti CODNTT BOICK
NO BROAD SI ELIZABETH 3i - l 33OU33OU

LOCAW New ear deaier wiil pay
ever 6§pk price far clean iuburU
used cars. Ail makes and mod.
Also vintage ears, [mm, eaifi.
Mr CSrr, 743MS6, 76JJ4S0.

K tf-12?

JUNK CARS I TRUCKS
WANTED

688-3023

SELL YOUR
OLD ONE
WITH
A WANT AD

Jtit Call

686-7700
Ask For Clarified

Join the Payroll
Savings Plan.

DEATH NOTICES
CHIANUCCI—Ida M. (Pagginl)
01 Union, N.J.. on April 1J, 1979,
wlf« rt the late I»nt! Chlanucci,
metnef Df_ Bruno J. CrUsflucel
and Mri. Eiiie V. ilslgnanl, i iM
survival gy three grandefilidren
gnd hvo great-grandchildren.
Funeral was conflucttd froni
TH8 MC CRACKSN FUNf RAL
HOME, 1100 Morrli Aye,, Union
on Wedntidiy. AA)i» in It.
Michael's Chgreh, union.
Interment St Gertrude's

CHONO—Tneims (nee Wstfl),
ef Herfflandy Rggd, Colonia, on
April 10, 1979, biioyed wife of
Lee Cheng, devoted mother of
JaeH Chang, Miss Marie Chong.
Mrs. Grace McNgll, Mrs. bonna
Snyder and Miss BoFethy
Cheng, dear sister of Thomas
and Edward watts and Mfl
Adeline Marshaii, aise sgrviyed
by six grandchildren. Relatives
and friends attended a Blessing
service at The S U L L I V A N
FUNERAL HOME, us B.
Secsna Ay?., Roselie, en
Saturday, April 14, [nterment
Forest Green Park cemetery,
did irldge, N.J.

e l B i l L — O n Friday, April 11,
If??, Mary, (Klapjti), ot JO
Condorde PI,, UPtion J J
Selovaa wife of ttia iatt itaBhen
CMczai. sister of Mri, Josaphlna
Ciopp, aunt of (WfS, Halan Dahni
en9 Mr i . J«an Kuhn. The
funeral was conductid from The
MC CRACKEN PUNERAL
HOMl, lSKIMBrrli Av«,, Union,
an Mofiflay, Tna Funsrsi MBM
at St, John"! Ukrainian Catholic
ChMfeh, lanfsrd Ayfe,, Newark.
Coritrlfeutioni may be made ts
fh# Heart Fund,

IMORV—On Wednesday, April
11, I»^t, Cllffora of 3S0
Jaruuiem Ho,, ieoteh piaini,
N.J. 6*\mM huiosna of the lati
Lprttta (Harris), aavefad fath«r
ef Clllfsrd Jr., Lsuli Othn and
Hanry Oehu, Mr i . Myrtle
UudaN^Anri, Or»ea Sargmf and
M r i . ionlta Stockar, • alto
•urvivaa ay u gr»naehiWrtn
and 14 grait-grinaehllaran. The
funeral Mrvlcc Wat held at Tna
MC CNACKIN FUNERAL
HOME, ISOeMoffll Ava., Union,
on Saturday, Inttrment Clinton
Cernttary, Irvlnytan,

OUINTHIR-On Tgeiaay,
April 18, l»7f, Arthur W, of Wi
Riffs Dr., Point Pleasant, N J.,
formerly of Blltabeth, beloved
fMNer of Allc, irown, alio
•urVIVNI by l l . gr,n«hllB>an
and tight great-
aranaclllldr.n Funaral urvlcM
weft htla on Friday at fha AAC

1SO0 nAsrrll Avt,, Union
Cremation prlvaie.

L * O O A N - C l i r ene t , of
Newtrk, N.J,, on April U, 1979,
hirtOand of Allca (Jonn), tattler
of kaberf J, Laogao, Mri , Alice
VaMDU and Mri, Calnarln* A,
M V M , brothar of Wallar and
Vine* L iM in , alia MrvivM by
i i orandcnlldran and thrM

Mtiranaenli irM p l
i i or
BrMt-

ill M
BrMtiranaenlifir puncril
will M comfucttd from TM» MC

ACKIN pgNMAL. HOME,
will M com
CMACKIN pgNMAL. HOME
IMA Mmrit Avi., union, en
•mmtmv, A#fii i», it i A.M.
M M In Immaculate Hurt ef
Men? Cmirtft, PtrHmf Annut,
MaPMMM, » 10 A,M,

LBrWACIII-Ofl W
AJH-IIH, 1»7T, H»MflC.
of >* Uppar Or , ia rk t i t y
HtlBim, MJ. , MMVMI wtf* oi
Ch»rt»» toniMcr*, H«tar«t John
• M FraneM Corilnt, M J
ThotnBMtlAt M

Union, NJ. In lieu of figwers
contributions to the Arnsrican
Cancer Society woula Be
appreciated. Arrangement* by
MC CHACKeN . F=UNI«RAL
HOME, ynlon, N.J.

LOWDA—On Wednesday, April
11. 1979, florenee [LBns! Of 1713
Vsuxhsii Read, union, N.J.,1

Belovad wife of Itevan Lowas.
devoted mother of Jamei
Lowda; sllter sf Georgv Lang;
niece of Mri. BillBBeth iittar,

Funtral w«i conducted from
the MC CRACKIN fUNBPtAL.
HOMS, 1500 Morris Ava., union
en Monday. Thi Funeral Mess
at St. Mlthaal'i R.C. Chyreh,
Union N.j. interment St,
Oertrgae's cemetery, Colonia,

MBoeiKA_0n Thursday,
April 12, 197», John T., Beloved
nuibandof Lilll»h (nee Warick),
devoted father ef Ooiorei
Baumgartner and th« late
.Airman 2nd Class John Mroclka
Jr., dear orgfhtr of Heien
Water» and Walter Mfoeika,
loving grandfathtr of Michael,
John, Stephen end jamaa
Baumgarintr, Relatives, frl in.
diana maniBarjof the irvington
Little League attendea the
funeral from the EDWARD P
L4IKOWSKI PUNBRAL
HOMl, 14OJCIInfon Av*,, above
Sanford Aye,, Irvington, on
Monday, Than to Immaculate
Heart of Mari' Church,
Mapll^osa, for a Funeral Man,
Interment Holy Cross
Cemetery,

NIVARQie-On Thursdiy,
April 12, 1979, Phliomena
(Ciianoh el Irvingfofi, NJ,,
belovta wife of Adam Nevarglc,
devotca mother of Peter
Nevafalc ana Mrs, Marie
McMahon, iiitar of Jo« p n ma
victor Catano, granamothar of
Maurtcn, William, patir ana
victor. The funeral w a l
condyctaa (ram Thi MC
CRACKIN FUNERAL'HOME'.
IJ00 Morrli Ava., Uniftn, on
Monaey, the Funeral Mass at St.
Paul th» Apostle Chureh,
Irylngfen,

O B O U N A Mane A, (nee
SthelBner), on Tueiaay, April
15, 1W», ot idHoii formerly of
irvington, beloved wlft of the
late i r iu l lo Orduna, mether of
Mrs. RlfB Van Neman and Mrs.
Anita DrRomo, dtuahtar ot
Mrs, Jennie Scnelbner, i l i t t r ot
Sliter M, Cnrlitlnt, C.I.J
Rlcnara J, Scnaiomr. Bawin j ,
Schefoner, jamet Schtibner,
Henry Sclwlbner and tht 1st*
Janet iehalBnar, grindmofhir
of Rebert D«Bomo j r and
Otsrgt and LIU van Hauten,
Relaflvn ana frlanas attendee
the funarai frBni T H I
CHARLES F, HAUSMANNi,
SON FUNIRAL HOMB, IOJJ
Sanford Ave., Irvington, on
Friday. Thane* to i t . t.eo'1
Church, Irvington, for a
i ie t i l rn , Inferrneni Hely
Stpulcnre Carntfiiry, Eait
Orange,

« l«»-On Thuriaay, ABTH IB,
I W j i m M , of Nawirk, ftiwtd
f ,1 J t UM L«VW*1« and
Annia M M Rica, brotnat- of
Mn. Amu* hhmi« of N M
Provide!*,, and astr IriaM M
Mr, M l Mrt. JMn aiw twri ia
Ort, Rdir iVM SM frfendk

•mmr

BQVlIt—OHrga Chrlltllm, on
Saturday, April 14, 1W», of
Maplewooa, beloved husband ot
the late liab.llo, ftthar of
CharlH A. Rover, Mri. CKella
Me Donild ana Mrs, plane Me
Cormick, all of jacKsenville,
Fie,, ana Oeoro* Rover of
Moplewooa, afso survlvM by
one brother and three listers, 11
granachlldren and io great-
granachlldran Relative* and
frlanai attenaed the service at
The CHARUH P, NAgiMANN
& SON FUNBRAL HOME, 1057
ianford Av*., Irvlngten, On
Waantsday, interment Mt,
Olivet cemetary, M«»peth, N.y.

i e L l — W a i t t r 0-, on
Tgeiday, Aprli ]7, 1»7», of
union. Beloved husBana of
Frieda kslif iehuli,. devoted
lather of Waittr F. Schuli,
brother of Herbert Sehuii, Mm,
Elliabatti Sehaeffer and Mrs,
Olga Brophy, survived by four
sranBchlMfen, Rel^fjvu and
irlenai are Kinaly invltod to
attena the funeral service at
HAEIURLE 1, iARTH
COUONIAL MfAE, 1100 Pine
Ave., corner of vausflTail Rd,,
union on Friday, April JWh, at
11 A,M, Internment In
Hollywood Memorial Park,
Union. Friends may call frem 2-
4 A 7-10 F>,M, Thursday.

TAUTJMANN—On w.dn.lday
April 11, if7f, H.l.n (Lisiiowltl)
of Ml Holly Drive, ReMlla, M.J.;
oalovsa wife of I rw ln L,
Tautimann; devetad motner of
Mri. Gail Lenjie and Oary
Tautimann; suter of Walfar
Llslsowiii, Mn . Mary i»al», and
Mr i , Sophc, (.indanar,' alia
turvlv»d by ona granadauanter.
The puneral wasesnauttaJTrsrn
'he MC CRACKEN HUNiWAL
HOMI, lioo Morrli Ava., Union
on lafyrday, A tlautng at
cnyreh ef tna Anumptlon,
Roiall* Park.,

VliNIIVipIl—Auguata I n . .
GrodiKkl), on April i i , 1«», of
Union, NJ., beloved wife of the
late John, davatM motrwr ef
Mrs, JMn Dl Darlo of Sarawta,
Fla,, Henry wl.nl.wiHI of
Llvlngiton and Suftav Vnum
of F««»tarvlll«, P i ,
grandmathar of five
grandthlldr.n and aavan great-
orandchlldr.n. R.latlvM ana
friends attendea) the futiaraiLen
Wednesday, from • The
PARKWAY W O I N I A K
M6M0RIAL HOME, 130 Myri l .
Avt,, Irvlnitsn, thenqt ts
sacrad Heart of J i u i Church,
irvinfltw, tar « Funtril Man.
Interment Oata of HMvtn
Camaitry, Eatt Hanover N.J,

VMTMt f -On Tuna$r, April
10, \m, Sarah (aallagMr!, «
164 Renner Av..,-Union, N.J.,
MIoVM v»lf« of t h . lat. William
P. VMtMh, 0ev9tM methap of
doMrf »., wmiam p, am
Chariat J. VMtieh «M Mrt,
Barnlce Kolb, alto survived by
nln. orand chlldrtn. tha funarai
M M OMMuMM from* ma Me
CfACgte PUNBRAI, HOMB,

I A union, an
at St.

nln oand hlldrtn.
M M OMMuMM fro
CfACgte PUNBR
I I I -MfHI Av*.,
Fr iday ; ' • S l . i t l

Av*., union,
F r y ; • Sl.itlnf at St.
MlChitl'i Church, Union.
I t t S T '
M l t Churc
Internmant St.
GafMMry, tWffimlf

Union.
Tar tu ' i

Kaplan, Carr to. star at State Arts Center
The Garden State Arts Center will

feature Gabriel Kaplan and Vlkki Carr
for the week of July 23, it w u an-
nounced by the New Jersey Highway
Authority chairman, William F. Smith.

Smith also announced plans for the
special guest appearance of j an artist
Ramsey Lewii and johnny Mathls
during the week of Aug. 6,

Gabriel Kaplan, bett known as the
star of the hit TV ihow "Welcome Back,
Hotter," will appear the week of July

23, Singer VikW Carr will join Kaplan
for the entire week.

In addition to Kaplan and Carr, the
1979 popular lubicription series at the
Aria Center will feature Rich Little and
Henry Mancini for the week of July B,
Aretha Franklin for the week of July 19,
Steve Martin for the week of July 30,
Mathls with special guest star Lewi* for
the week of Aug. 6 and Lena Home and
Vic Damone for the week of Aug. 27.

The clasiical •ubscrlption series will

include the Princeton Ballet with
Anthony Dowell on June 20, th* New
Jersey Symphony on June 27, Jean-
Pierre Bampal with the New York
Chamber Soloiits-on Aug. 14 and the
Gran Folklorico de Mexico on Sept. 5,
An additional program will be an-
nounced ihortly for June 13.

"We are accepting new lubicriben
at this time, but we will not accept any
single ticket orders until the middle of

May,',1 »aid Smith. "Sinf le ticket orders
lent in now will be immediately
returned,"

Further information on subscriptions
i* available at 2644200.

Caldwell College offers
off-campus degree plan

Beginning in September, Caldwell
College will offer New Jersey's first off-
eampua degree program. Working in
this program, a itudent may do all her
or his necessary course work at home
without ever having to attend a class on
campus, The only residency
requirement for the degree is one
weekend at Caldwell in September,
when the itudy plan will be designed
and initiated between gtudent and
faculty advisor.

Most Important to the Coordinated
Off-Campuj Degree student will be the
total personalization of the studies
involved. Though the courses will be
those now offered by the college, the
method by which the student will
•atisfy ihe requirements for those
coursei yill be worked out on an in-
dividuai basis among the itudent, the
faculty advisor, and tht faculty

member administering the course.
Many innovative ideas for satisfying
requirement! while maintaining
Caldwell's academic standards have
been suggested by those who developed
the new degree program, in order to
allow the student to create and control
her own learning environment.

Past college credit may count toward
completion of the degree, as may ad-
vanced placement through CLEF tests,
and credit given thorough Life
Experience Assessment, Independent
studies, internships, television and
newspaper coursea, and courses on
campus (if the student desires them)
may all then be utilized in earning
credits toward a degree.

The new program is open to anyone,
male or female, who is at least 23 years
of age, and who has a high school
deploma.

Singles plan dance
The Jewish Collegiate and Profes-

siona! Young Aciulis of New Jersey will
hold a spring festival dance on Sunday
evening at the Marriott Motor Hotel in
Saddle Brook, New Jersey.

EARLY
SPRING
SAVINGS

K L M J ASSOC. INC.
. qualify Home !mprayamtnti
, Roofln8 a, SltirltJ iMClllilta

688-4800
1235 MORRIS AVE. UNION

(•xecutlv* Building)

HEALTH FORUM: SURVIVAL FOR WOMEN
Hew Well Do Tou Know Your Own Body?

SAT., APRIL 21 9:30 A.M,-3s30 P.M.
12 Workshops include:

• Breast Cancer • Female Sexuality
• Birth Control • Women Alone
• Menopause • Choosing Health Professionals

Tuition %7°°
Coiponsortd by Union COMMJI * UTCI Womtn'i Ctntart

For further Information or reservation call M9-2000, Ext, 317
Women's Center for Sartor Planning
UNION COUNTY TECHNICAL INSTITUTE

1776 Rarltan Road, Scotch Plains, N.J.
WCCP is funded by thf N.J, Department of Education, Vocaf ienil

Educational A UTCI

(CONSUMER
'GUIDELINES

Put?! & Money hover
Vonpoohrig is becoming

incivrisingiy popular
Vanpoaling is an arTangernent
where up to 15 people share
enmmuring costs in a
passunyt-T van As a result,
precious fuel can be conserved
It is ustirriatiid that each
vanpoo] can savi?
approxjmatdy 5,000 gallons of
gasohne f^ch year.

3-ring circus
opens May 5

The All American
Circus will present its
annual 3-ring circus at
South Mountain Arena,
West Orange, May 5
through May 13, with 22
performances. The All
American Is the only in-
door circus presented in
Northern New Jersey on
an annual consecutive
basis for eight yearg.

This year's show will
feature two death-defying
acts, a trapese rocket
space Odessy and a 90-
mile-an-hour human
projectile, presented for
the first time in New
Jersey.

There also will be
Santini Demon, trainer
Pat Anthony and high wire
and trapeze artists.
Additional information
may be obtained by
calling 731-0S51.

UFO
LJNOLIUMiPGARPtT

TO 6 0 % OFF TO 500/0 OFF
SPECIAL CROUP BETTER
CARPET MARKED DOWN,

• Prints • Tweeds
• Cindy Stripes

• SCULPTURED • CUT 'N LOOP
• TAKDYiS

VALUES
TO

9,99

TO 400/0 OFF
BETTER GRADES OF

NAME BRAND CARPETS

OUTDOOR CARPET
• Grass
• Stripes
• Needlepunch

99• Mohawk
• Callaway
• World
• Aldon

REGULARLY 3 M

COORDINATE YOUR
WINDOWS AND WALLS

Vil. T8
11,99

Coerdlnile your
LFO Flooring wtlh
our woven wood
Roman blinds, dra-
peries, custom
window ihtdea,
Levelor blinds,
door punels. shut-
isra, wallpaper.

WMOUNTS M N M UP TO M%

Y programs
in May varied

A variety of mini-
courses, indoor and out-
door sports programs and
special activities will be
offered in May at the YM-
YWHA of Metropolitan
New Jersey, 760 North-
field ave., West Orange.

Registration has begun
for an assortment of
groups, classes and
events, all geared to the
warm days ahead.

Horse show
The Gill-St, Bernard's

annual spring horse show
will be held Saturday at
the school's main ring and
outside course on Mend-'
him road, Gladstone, The
show will begin at 8:30
a.m.

This is the
season for BLACK

CARPENTER
j j * ^ ANTS

"BLISS
lUMIHTWIin.

mMMmi,
nii,ifMMi

mwmmm

YARD
not Include/ e 2 0 % Reg. 1459 SALE

on the Congoleum Prestige8 Collection
of beautiful, seamless, no-wax vinyl floors.

Appealing "Getaniai Charm "•design mat's Dramrtic "Roman iHgtnw," wWi the look I NrturaNookinfl "Cai« Gratndt,'' captufts
adapted from an antique quM pattern, and o» antique painted tile, and delightful in th# dasslc fdeling of ctramlc tilt. Comes in
perte« for all informal rooms, Jn 3 eotem. modem srttinfls. Availabte in 4 eetofs. 7 striking color variations,

TtMCa i n only 3 of the O Prestige designs and color* on sale.

R0Ut« 22
tBMn«lMIM*lMMi

376-5220

MEWARK
«1 Clay St.
Ml»Ml

483-0400

ftSBURYPIRK
100 Asbury Avt.

w«i,.Prt,fNf
f « ' n M n M

9HARO£ YOUR PURCHAtK • MMtar Owrgt • VIM * O.K. Revolving OMPW
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